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VICTORIA DAY 
PLANS STARTED

CELEBRATIONS WILL

LAST THREE DAYS

■

?

t

Programme Drafted and Com
mittees Nanjed Last 

Night

PUSH DALLAS 
ROAD SCHEME

ALD.LANGLEY TO

PRESS PLAN FORWARD

Hopes to Get Necessary By- 
Law Passed and Work 

Done This Year

---------- ,r OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.
Monday afternoon—8c hoot athletic 

•ports.
Monday wen trig—Rand concert* 

streets.
Tuesday morning Horse and vehicle 

parade, including tire department par
ade.

Tuesday afternoon—Regatta at the 
1 Gorge.

Tuesday ingot—Daniroech orchestra 
at Victoria theatre; u military display, 
or tire works. « *

Wt-dnesd* y—Fire department exhi
bition; caledonia sports; -lacrosse and 
•baseball matches; B. C. Electric dis 
play at the Gorge.
. The foregoing was the programme of 
events for the Victoria Day eeirbra 
tions as outlined by the mayor and 
a.bout twenty others who attended the 
meeting called at the city hall to be 
gin the preparations for the annual 
event. The programme is not yet com 
piete and may be altered In one or tw< 
instances, but the Items were set as t 
basis for the committees to get to 
work upon. A

A hew departure will be attempted 
tine- year in having an extra half-day 
for the celebrations commencing on 
Monday. May 23rd, at noon. The re
gatta win therefore be on the second 
day. of the celebration*. This course 
was adopted as the opinion was that 
many hundreds of visitors would come 
into the city Sthrday and Monday ami 
would be induced to stay over the full 
time of the celebrations enjoying the 
climate, and the-events all the time, 
who otherwise would go away Tuesday 
night after the regatta.

Ftlsr ctOTpetttTons wtTT be tnaugar 
uteci for the. best decorated 
in the city, and there will -be .sutoatan- 

'T*d! |>rise?« offered for the horse and ve
hicle parade thaï 
Monday morning.

He vent I suggestions were made, one 
by Mr Wall Ace that a broom carnival 
be heM. The Idea did not, however, 
meet with general approval, and when 
It came to the decoration of build
ings with the yellow ^blossom, the hr#1 
chief notified the mayor forma lb" that 
»uth a proceeding would be extremely 
dangerous and was against the by- 

. law... ... .....
"rrii>- tywaimar 'wnrrrofpn»w«w.,TBFir Hfimritep, to

.should be done to provide a military 
display and CUf.l,ll€?W1rie will be ap
proached by a Committee consisting of 
.rite chairmen of sttb-< omtuntees to see 
v liât the miHMBt Will do in the mat
ter. The proposal was to have the 
regiment have a bombardment on the 
Indian Reserve, fighting to keep off a 
lending party from- toe harbor. The 
mayor thought the display would be of 
great interest to visitors, but reminded 
thè "FBWiïfJTtéir TTiat IM "linTÎTSlÿ Offi
cial* had refused on previous occasions, 
saying the men of the service were en
titled to a holiday oh May 24th as weh 
ns other people. It was suggested the 
bombardment should lake place on the 

(Concluded pa page If.).*

TAXPAYERS’ TICKET

WINS IN SKAGWAY

New Council Will Reduce Ex
penses by Abolishing Sev- 

eral Offices

(Special to the Times.)
Skagway, April 7.—.Skagway went 

Insurgent in Tuesday's election. The 
Taxpayers1 ticket, headed by Councll- 
Iman Tanner and .William Brltl, won "a 
majority cm the council. The Citizens 
ticket candidates, with a majority of 
five on the present council, elected 

■ three councilman by narrow margins. 
The council promises to re-establish 
the restricted district and reduce ex
penses by abolishing several offices. 
The. count!)men elected are: J. M. 
Tanner, William Britt. Dr. Braw and 
Howard Ashley, John Grashe, Phil 
.Snyder and Hari v Flaherty 

Election at Juneau.
Juneau. ALteka. April 7.—When Johri 

B. Mitchell steps, down the gang piunk 
from the Cottage <cj*y Ÿterv to-day. hy 
will learn that hé is the new' school 
treason r.. He defeated j. U . C*ap*\ by
2v voté» In yesterday's election, but
it happened that Mr. Mitchell, not only 
tioes not know he la a victor, but has 
tio idea that he w'iw1 nominated. h> 
may decline to serve. There was no 
opposition Jto the old icouncll at ye», 
terday’s election. Mayor Valentin-- 
was sbo re ibcfdl for bla third term.

Aid. Langley, who- la fathering the 
comprehensive scheme for the Improve^ 
mont of Dallas road and the protection 
of the foreshore. Intends moving ener
getically in the matter, and if he has 

Jbla way the necessary by-law tgll! be 
ptaord before the ratepayers at a very 
early date, and the work com- f 
pleted during the present year. The 
project, which lias received the en
dowment of the provincial govern
ment. provides for ample protection to 
the foreshore, Improvement to the road
way and the beautification of the park 
places adjacent thereto. >

Seen tills morning respectlrt$ the en
terprise. Aid. Langley said; T shall 
lose no time In pressing the selieme 
forward, as this is the most favorable 
season of the year for considering the 
matter, and I ani" very hopeful that 
we shall have the Improvement finish
ed before the close of the present year.

'The etty engineer estimate* that the 
tost of the whoje work will be In thy 
neighborhood of $65.000. This provides 
for the protection of the foreshore by 
a seawall and groins of the most 
modern method, the pavement uf the 
roadway with .tome permanent ma
terial, the laying down of cement side
walks and park improvements

T .shall first of alt call a meeting of 
the propery owners adjacent to the 
locality, who will be benefited particu
larly by the Improvement, and suggest 
U» them that they petition for the work 
in the ordinary manner. They will, of 
course, be expected to pay for the cost 
of one-half of t^he Improvements on 
the street proper. That is to say. the 
cost pf the cement .sidewalk on the 
north side of the road and half the 
cost of the pavement of the roadway 
would be horn.- by them. Thy city wlU 
assume the liability of financing the 
outer nr tjssrwara portion oT flie tm“ 
proprement, which Includes the retain
ing wall, the groins apd the beautifica
tion of the park’s spaces. In this lut
ter connection 1 may say that the civic 
estimates contain an appropriation 
for general park purpose» of an amount ' 
sufficient to meet the expenditure which 
is . contemplated along .Dallas road in 
the improvement of the areas .which 
are included In the public park grounds 
of the vit v

7üîîiimuill!!lllijEJlllll-,llllliy“
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DETECTIVE CLAYARDS
LETS IN DAYLIGHT

His Evidence Differs Materially From That of Other 
Witnesses—Suggestions of Graft Made To 

Him Wnen He Waged War on Gambling.

go, in company with H B. Thompson 
M. P. P. and ask the approval of the 
public works engineer -•! the plane §»' 
drawn for the improvement in the city 
engineer's office The provincial gov
ernment haa made a grant of $25.000 
towards the cost of the work, contin
gent on the plans for the same being 
approved by their engineer. The coat 
to the city outside of the government 
grant will approximately be $40.000.

• Having obtained the consent <#f the 
properly owners along Dallas road to 
the -local improvement, it will then 
be in order to Introduce another by
law- covering tin* work generally Tbl* 
by-law yould ask probably for author
ity to expend the sum of. any. $50,000, 
to cover All possible contingencies, and 
! have not the slightest doubt that It 
will pass hy a large majority, aa I can 
conceive of no public work more In 
the Interest of the general public of 
Victoria..at the present time.:*- - 

AltL Langley Li ten related hi* experi
ence In some of the numerous cities of 
the world which he haa visited, and 

''where they have marine, promenades 
ns a feature. He cited the case of Egrr- 
mont. a small town Just across the 
Mersey from Liverpool. Though the 
population Is. small, as compared with 
Victoria, . the people of Egremont at

A TERRIBLE SHOOK.
Scene in Yesterday's Court YVlwn ona-Witaesa Admitted lie Knew of Gambling in the City.

WILL NOT ASK 
FOR GUARANTEES

SUPPORTERS OF PREMIER 

ASQUITH DISAPPOINTED

KING’S CONDITION

NOT ALARMING

Physician Declares His Ma
jesty Has Not Had In

fluenza

RESCUED FROM 
BURNING STEAMER

PASSENGERS FIGHT FOR

PLACES IN BOATS

Radical Press Predicts Victory 
fnr Lords at the Next 

Election

•— j fl»» nisi to the TUues.1 .
Rlarrltx, April ".—Mr James Reid, 

ph y s! clan - In-ordl nary to King. Edward, 
who accompanied Hla Majesty profes
sionally to this place, aaid yeetefday:

‘The King has not had Influenza, 
therefore he la not suffering from Its 

_ . . __ m after effect». He is Ilvliyr hti usual
fflp— ini ,h- Tim.', ) my here. The weather continue.

London, April 7. The rank and file ’ stormy, even wintry, consequently the 
uf the Liberal party, tapt-L'lnlly more. King Is out-doors less than he wishes, 
the extreme section as well.a» Lahorj- ; but the alarmist stories about fris t-ppl 
liez .tv depreeeetf and Indignant it the i dltion are absurd.** 
report which aeeitia to be well founded.

Nine Hundred Persons Trans
ferred to Passing Ship 

Mishap

large expense built a heavy stone wall i i>>rtl6. 
to protect the face of the cliff and give j 
a fine promenade. The view obtained ! 
is not to he compared for a moment 
with that obtained from Dallas mail.

that the government has decided pot 
lo appeal to the tnrone for guarantee» 
enabling It to puss the veto resolu
tions, after these are rejected by the 
present Lord». The followers of the 
government have assumed from the ut
terances of Premier i Asquith and Home 
tiecretary Churchill that the guaran
tee» would certainly be asked for and
they are -keenly itieeppoliHedj—.... :— -

katiieab gipiw ahhik aeeapl 
p<»rt. learn titat the Irish will conse
quently rote against the impending 
budget and procedure resolution an l 
the gofernment being thereby net ee- 
sarily defeated will, resign forthwitn 
and the dissolution of |»afjtament will 
follow. The result, says the Radical 
press, can «mly .be a triumph for the

BANKER INDICTED

Majority Drops.
In consequence of the abstention of 

the Nationalists from voting tn the 
Comm.ms Ipet night the government 
majority sank to 33 «m a division on 
a resolution favoring a tariff.

( Finance Bills.
BY GRAND JURY À white paper has been published.

! pointing out that nowhere IA the upper
----- !-------- ; chamber of parliament debarred from

rejecting finance bills.

(Times la-ased Wire.)
London. April 7.—Nine hundred pas- 

sengers were transferred from ' the 
burning .ateatnahUt Culmrun^, to the 
British steamer Kanawha to-day with
out the loss of a life. The T’âTrnrbha 
«aught fire In the English channel. A 
high sea whs running at the HmW ' 

Passengers on the Cuilrn run a became 
panic-stricken and many men were 
knocked down hy the Calmrona's crew 
before order was restored.

The Caimrona was bound out of 
London for Portland, Maine. She waj 
IÏT mfd-cTiannel When ISs fire broky'ft^fy 
X'fiXITgaK-' wSs raring and the name, 
soon got b-yuna control of the crew.

I I0('orvli °r paaaengers, seeing t)ie dan-
^ 1--------------- - j Rei". rushed tuwaxd the llfoboat* ttml

n,1AB *rnn fWl t- d o « • I rafts- They fou»bt amung themselves
uver !Sduü,ouu to Be Spent m | i°r m the b«>at8 which me

crew at stations were preparing to

FATAL EXPLOSION 
ON U. S. CRUISER

ONE MAN KILLED

AND TWO INJURED

Overhauling Ships of thp 
Pacific Fleet

His Evidence Wanted in Con
nection With Pittsburg 

Graft Prosecution

DEMAND INCREASED WAGES.

MONTREAL CLEARINGS

(Specie! to th«* Times)
Montreal, April 7.—Bank eh-srings for 

the week ending April Tth amounted tu
Hl.8C.ni. oorrrpnr,.,! with «SS.SB.7En f„r th.. It t, p«elbl, Ihet h. m«y flgl.l 

-aanic* week last year. 1

CALGARY HORSE HHOVV.

(SneHal to thn TtmhSI 
Calgary, April Î.-The second night of 

the (’«igarv Indoor horse show broke all 
records In the matter of attendance, 
which WM .ullmsled St 3.0W. The general 
ran of Rtyrfc shown surpasses that of any 
previous show in lids province, and in all 
mttaarii the competition I» very keen.*”

(Times D-awii Wire.)
Pittsburg. Pa., April The graft prose

cution to-day took first steps toward 
bringing the Indicted hank-r ami steel 
manufacturer. Frank N Hoffstot. 'before 
the grand jury to testify tn an effort by 
the prosecutors to-implicate several Pitts
burg bankers tn alleged conspiracy to 
bribe city counellmen.

Prosecutor Blakeley to-day began pre
liminary proceedings lo secure'the extra- (' 
dltion of Hoffstot from New Y«»rk, where [ 
he reside*.

.1 iu.rfstht la president «»r Pressed f
Steel Car Çoÿipîmy, president of the (1er- l 
man National Henlt'~îSf-"~AÎ1eglieny-, ami j 
director in several tdegl banks. He will j 
be asked tn testify regarding hl«t alleged 
participation in eounefimanic corruption.

xtradl- j
tlon, but the prosecution here believe* that 
Im » ill com** (■o -ptttsburg-wRhow **ppt*ai- ■ 
tlon) will give bond and will fight the

■
Ready to Testify.

N# w York. April 7 - Attorney A. H. 
Larkin, representing Hanker Frank H.Vf-

(Spe ■"«! to the Time* >
asking

for an increase of from 40 to 89 <:ents ad 
hour an«1 * hour «lay in place of nine. They 
will likely go out on strike

DRAFT OF REGULARS

COMING TO STATION

Ordinary Transfer of Artillery 
Will Leave Halifax for 

Work Point

innocent and is ready

Halifax, April .T.^—Thirty-one Cana
dian artillerymen at this station have 
been transferred to Esquimaft. B. C.. 
Ftatlon and leave fnr there Monday

■............ 1 ' •—•—

(Times leased Wire.)
Mare Island Navy Yard. Cal., April 

7.—Following a series of fatal ex
plosions in the engine rooms of war
ships <«f the Pacific fleet, orders were 
issued here to-day to lay on a force of 
1.000 workmen to engage in the work 
of overhauling the engine and fire room 
equipment of the armored cruisers 
Maryland, California and West Vir
ginia. The repairs are estimated to 
cost more than $600.000.

The Iqtest explosion, that of the 
three boiler tubes on the cruiser Mary
land. resulted In the death of Coal

lower. Orders were given to clear Hie 
boats of the frenzied passengers and 
soon the small bouts %yere filled and 
lowered In--orderly fa&hlon.

Meanwhile the Kanawha sighted the 
Caimrona and rushed to the liner's as
sistance.

Splendid discipline aboard the Cairn- 
rona roiulteil in the lowering of the 
lifeboats without a mishap. The boats 
of the Kanawha were speedily low
ered and aided in the work of trans
fer.

CALL FROM TORONTO.

(Special to the Times.) » 
Toronto. April 7.—Jarvis street Baptist 

church congregation last night extended 
a call tn Rev. T. T. Shields, of London, 
On* r ««weed Rev. Dr. Perry, who 1» 

Passer Ambersnn and the Injury of two j now pastor of the First Baptist church, 
then coal passers. Both Injured men j Vancouver. The stipend Is SLOW) a year.

' Jflc draft of men ( tuning here Is but 
what occurs In the ordinary course of 
event*. An exchange of men takes 
place from time to time. About 12 
-members of the tpcat garrison will Ik

slot, to-day said:,
"Mr. Hoffstot is

t«i go to Pittsburg any time. He Is not Î transferred to the East after the an- 
alarmed at the charges brought agginst ru>l dxafl now- preparing -to come 
him.' k W

are aboard the Maryland, which will 
hot proceed to the yard until 1 o'clock 
this afternoon.

The officers of the Maryland, which 
lay off Tlhuron coaling station this 
morning, refused to reveal the names 
of the injured men or dlsvuMa the ac
cident.

Comment at the yard, however, was 
n«>t so retic ent. . The continued explo
sion aboard vessels of the navy on the 
Pacific ex east station Is -regarded here 
as a result of conflict between officers 
of the engineering feme and those <if 
the line.

Officer* and men "below decks" on 
the Maryland recently protested 
against the cruiser going to sea with 
weakened boiler tubes. Admiral Har- 
ber ordered an inspe< lion of the ma
chinery and ruled against .the protest, 
ordering the Maryland on cruise.

The explosion occurred while the 
Maryland was proceeding up the coast 
from Santa Barbara «-hanflel J,.» Mon: 
terey “Bay. ’ The MarytoiniT proceeded 
frotA Monterey bay to Ban Francisco 
with boiler tubes temporarily patvhwl. 
by the men of thé fire room.

MAN KILLS WIFE

AND ENDS OWN LIFE

’ “Ton no get Tittle bit T"
"It'goes up; tf you don't get yours 

look tu the other people/’
Yesterday aftem««on‘s sitting of the 

police commission Was the htbet pro
ductive 01 evidence of the existence of 
graft in past years. If not now, that 
there ha* been yet, although there was 
n<> evidence to cbnnecf any person with 
the receipt of money paid for protêt*- 
tlçn. There was, however, direct evi
dent» of two gamblers, one white and 
the other Chinese, who by their utter
ances are testimony that graft has 
been paid at some time to some one in 
this city for the protection of the 
gambling game *

Detective Clayards was the witness 
who told of statements made to him 
by Tom Ork. king of the Chinese 
gamblers, and W. R. Jackson, one of 
the most noted white manipula Lora, a» 
quoted above, but be did not know to 
w hom the alleged, payments were made. 
The witness was questioned a* to the 
lack of prosecution of the Chinese of: 
fenders slid left tii«- BflÿVtBHfôn that' 
there la apathf NnmrUnt le follow
ing up the lnformati«>n which Is In 
the hands of the authorities. He ex
pressed his own conviction that if they 
were kept after for a little- the Chinese 
lotteries would be speedily put out of 
business.

It w iis declared by all the police Wit
nesses that gambling on the part of the 
Chinese Is nothing like as prevalent 
as it was in previous year*. The social 
evil, also, |s much less and Is tightly 
undtr police control. There are. only 
ahem "II. quart- r the u -mt-n living 
by this meads that there were ten year* 
àgô iii Victoria.

Smith Prosecution.
Chief Langley, being recalled. H. B. 

Robertson resumed ht# examination by
asking for particular# of the dropping 
of the prosecution against Frances 
Smith for keeping a house of IH-fame 

The chief tokt of getting « telephone 
message from the woman that she was 

« nd..»frnrdln«ly--iNftr-r»»fl .jam 
adjourned. In the meantime he- had. a 
conversation wtrh OMBlIIfitlOUf Tall, 
who brought the subject of this woman 
up and asked" him to let it .lie over, 
aayjng he mid Mr Bishop w.-re trying 
fï; make soTne^arrahgêfihieht «Ssnf lT 
women but did not know what to do 
with them, where to put them. Later. 
Mr. TaU told bim they had not had 
time to deal with the matter and an
other remand was granted. Before the 
case came up Mr. Tait and Mr. Bishop 
both told him to withdraw the Informa
tion and he did so.

Did they give you any reason for 
withdrawing? - They told me they 
thought the woman was quiet down 
there anil hot having been commission
ers tong they want«^l lo look Into the 
matter and see where to put her.

The house, tlie chief told the court, 
was a block further north than the 
restricted district. There had been a 
complaint from John Haggerty, who 
had a buff Pass place in the vicinity, 
hut this wa# as to the location of the 
house, not a* to the mode of conduct
ing it. At the end Of the year he had 
the woman warned but she came and 

what she was to do, she having 
bought the pfatcc. and tivtn*r. there. He. 
told her that she had gone there with
out permission and would have to 
move. She asked and was told that 
there was notion* again*t her keeping 
a lodging house, and she kept quiet till 
the second complaint, when she was 
summoned.

in regard to the Ruth Baldwin case 
the chief sal«l that about the end of 
last year Information was sent to the 
then mayor. Dr. Hall, that she was 
going Into a house on Chatham street. 
and objection was ntade:- rapt, palmer 
was instructed to notify her not to 
move tn amf did wo. Early ip the year 
she threatened to go in and was again 
given to understand that »he must not. 
Later, after the appointment of the 
commissioners, she started to move in 
and this was reported to him. The first 
thing he knew there was a meeting at 
which he was not present and both 
Commissioners Tait and Bishop n«#tK 
fled him not to interfere with her go
ing In. Hhe had formerly lived across 
the road from this house and there had 
been no complaint as to her mode of 
conducting the old hou*e.

Judge Lampmun: Did you notify her 
the last time you heard she was moving 
tn?~~»No. f Intended to summon her for 
keeping but the commissioners In
structed me to let her move In.

Nothing to Cause Suspicion.

agafiwtChinamen for' running lotter
ies ?-l think-not.-

Whai steps did you take?—I com- 
plained to Mayor M or ley about the 
clubs and he went with ifte through 

• Chinatown and told them in my-pre»- 
ehee qiéÿ would Hav'e to close up. The 
Chinamen laughed at hlni I remem
ber the Incident because the mayor told 
them they would have to stop or we 
would have to send them to Chink, and 
afterwards when he asked me If we 
could do this I replied that they were 

too long to be deported. \*
‘ - Why did you not get the aid of pri
vate detectives?^—I didn’t get any and 
I had wot the money myself.

What was thebe In 1907 that made 
you suspicions ?—Nothing.

What suspicions have you now? -4 
None. It ts all hearsay.

Nothing of your own knowledge?— 
Nothing.

Have you any knowledge ffom th#"' 
men under you that the present com
mis* I oner* have been guilty of any k«- 
projier conduct?—I have not.

And no reports to make you even 
suspicious?—None. v

Chinatown Gambling.
What was the position of Chinatown 

at the time of the mayoralty election?
L -u. nea have been practical!, 

since the first of the'year and to the 
best of my knowledge are closed at the' 
present time, except that well-known 
men like Perry can buy tickets and 
have a special, drawing, hut so far a* 
the general public is concerned there 
i< no Chance ..f them buying tickets

How a* to gambling in the clubs?— 
The clubs were closed by Inspector 
Palmer and myself on February tilth. 
They had been running since the elec
tion and all last year. They remained

opened, «TIO ltayed open from the 5th 
tu the 21st Aa the result of a con
versation J had with Commissioners 
Tall and Blahop, who bad -«eem the 
ittorney-géneral, I ordered them to 

vlwe or I would arrest them............
•fudge Lampman: How did ygfl JfcDOW 

they w’ere open * Because r saw the 
guards there.

"You mean you knew they were open 
because they were closed,'1 observed 
' is honor —

The chief said he went to On Hirtg * - 
Co. and saw Tuâi Ork. who disclaimed 
any. knowledge of gamldlng «« his 
premises, but mentioned others wbo 
were gambling. But the others were 
tlie same, t^cy all "no sa bee" but would " 
tell him who did own a gambling pla< «*.

Mr Robertson: Have you anything 
that you tan tell the Judge that will 
throw’ light on the question as to 
whether the commissioners have don# 
anything Improper?—Nothing.

Have >ua cocoivod. any^ -money yew- 
self ?—No.

Have you been promised any money?" 
—No. «

Ha* there been any «suggestion by 
anyone that you should recei ve money ? 
-No.
be > "ti know if any men und^r vmic 

•ommand have received money?—Nb.

Double Tragedy at Wissenburg, 
Ont., the Result of 

Drink
----------- J

(Special to tHe Time*) 
duelph. OnL April 7. N< wx of a 

double tragedy reached here last night 
which occurred at Wissenburg, a sta
tion ' of the C.P.R., seven mile* from 
Guelph, about 4.30 yesterday afternoon. 
Albert Adams and-wife were the vic
tims."

According to report* Adams had been 
drinking, and while In this condition 
shot" bis wife, killing Tier ihstahtiyi 
after" which he turned the weapon upon 
himself, tsklng his own life. ^Three 
small children are left orphans. '

m, ttobqrtaon: I» ÜH - *um Of these 
proceedings with reference to the Smith 
or Baldwin women was there anything 
in the conduct of the commissioners or 
either of them to lead you to suspect 
that they were doing, anything im
proper ?—Not the slightest.

Did you have your suspicions aroused 
at all?—No.., It never struck me-for a 
moment.

You have heard the statement that 
In 1907 Chinatown, so far as gambling 
was concerned, was wide open. What 
do you say to that statement? In WW 
there were quite a number of clubs 
running full blast, dubs rei 
tnder the c< mpanie*' Act or the Benev

olent Societies Act.
Was there any gambling outside the 

club* ?—There w ere these lotteries mote 
or less. It i* almoHt lmp<Mis!bl4S t8'eîti*êr" 1 
them up without the assistance of pff 

h buying fctekatc.

J Mayor and Chief. J 
Hwhattiwk place In the mayor's of- 
^ h* for yfltUtt r^feron.^ -- 
|lo "• "complaint from a young man that 
gambling was going on in Chinatown? 
—The mayor asked me \c hat gambling 
wae going on. 1 saldp **The club* are : 
open hut you know what tlie arrange
ment was in regard to them." He ask
ed what I meant and 1 told hlm I was 

1 informed by himself and the other com- :
I mis* loner* that at a meeting tlie clerk 
w as instructed to write to the attorney-' 
general for an interview’ a* to whether 
IwT could break up the clubs. He told 
me there was nothing of the kind; the 

[instructions I had from hero were that If 
they were doing anything Illegal I was 
to do m>- duty. I told him It wasn't; 
he said It was: I said it wasn’t and we 
[had some W’ords^over It.
■ At the lime, tills rirdnute In the re- 
potils here had been pawed by the-9 
board, referring the matter to the at- * 
[torney-genera 1 ?—Yes.
■ To Mr." Tali the chle^ said he was not 
present when the matter of the clubs 
was discussed by the commissioner*, 
but he w as told by .the mayor and the 
other*. His understanding was that it 
w’a* to remain In alieyance until the 
attorney-general was seen. He was 
Itold not to close the houses, and there
fore was somewhat surprised when the 
mayor spoke as he did.

You were not - g ware that the mayor 
had been notified1 by Sergeant Perdue 
that he was infored by a Chinaman 
that the clubs were running by May«#r 
Morley’s permission?—! didn't know 
anything about it.

Didn't the mayor state at. one time 
In the commission when you were 
present that as a matter of fact he did 
not believe there was toy right to close 
these clubs and that any action taken 
previously was-in the nature of a bluff?

-
The same evening after you had your 

Interview with the mayor you raided 
a game of pt-gow7—The mayor told me 
he had reason to believe gambling was 
going full swing. I knew that outside' 
the dubs nothing was going on but 
pl-gow a( 565 Flsguard street. ! felt 
hurt at what had been sat 
the mayor was trying to do hi* duty 
but was too anxious, in too much of a 

amtng me unjustly, 
whereas I knew the only thing running 
was this pl-gow. If this was belhfl, 

tContiauvd oe pegs S.)
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CAMPBELLS
Prescription Drug Slow, Cor. V!pt and Dougin* 

We ere prompt, careful and use the Best

We are afrits for 
the celebrated

Gendron Invalid Chairs
and will be pleased 
to furni*h you with 
an illustrated rata- 
Iligue to choose the 
stvie you wish. Rea

sonable prices.

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

KITCHENER AT 
SAN FRANCISCO

~t“limTITWtmrsK. goi.ll teestlly. large 
reception half, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and One pantry, three bedrooms 
upstair* and large bathroom, basement 
Is large; price $3,WlO, easy terms. Ryan 
& Lang. MV7 Government street. a?

********

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

«a-rnqxES-ei

WILL SPEND THREE

DAYS IN CALIFORNIA

■WMgtWMWMMMWWWMWWWWttWMWWMWmMWWWWWWM»

You’ve Read About Wilson’s Invalid Port
RK< O.M.MKNDKI) BY ALL'PHYSICIANS

XV fc SKLL IT. Price, per fovttle............ .. $1.00
Also

ROYAL CROWN PORT.per bottle.......... . $1.00
CALIFORNIA PORT, per bottle.................... 50*
NIAGARA PORT, per bottle............................ 35*
ALL L0< AL ALES. BEER AND STOUT in STOCK

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFNCE. GOV’T STREET

When yrro tisrw notes, package* or 
other matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
Offlcs. with, .

Q. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

TO INCREASE TRADE

WITH THE DOMINION

Lord Charles Beresford Gives 
Advice to British Manu

facturers

Field Marshal to Attend Ban- 
- quel to Rear Admiral 

Sebree

Hot Point v 
Electric Iron
New shipment of these best of all elec
tric flat Irons. Prices complete $5 and
$5.3$. Ten days' free trial to Victorian?. 
Call here and see them in operation.

, B. C. Electric Railway 
Company, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Langley Streets.

15
Years in Sherry Wood

)

CRAWFORD’S FINEST 
VERY OLD SCOTCH

This whiskey will defy all competition for the same 
price anywhere in Canada. Its quality will be found 
to have no equal in the eitv and we absolutely guaran
tee any one their money back if not found to be as we 
state. This is not Hot Air. iThere are, knoekers get
ting busy already. Imt. we are used to them by now. 
We ask the most severe critic to give this splendid 
whisker a trial. XVe have no fear of the result.

OUR PRICE, PER BOTTLE,

$1.25

COPAS & YOUNG
SOLE AGENTS

Phones 94 and 95. FORT STREET

HB5

(Special to the Times.)
London. April 7.~Lord Charles 

Beresford publishes a pamphlet giving 
1 advice for the development of British 
i trade with Canada. Hla recommenda- 
i tlons include the securing of first-class 
I resident commercial travellers, cata- 
l login s and advertisements In Canadian 
| style, longer terms of credit. Quick, 
I shipments. maintenance of larger 
J stocks and the establishment of branch 
j Industries in the Dominion.

DEBATE CONTINUED ON

ANTI-GAMBLING BILL

(TIun’m L»m(I Wire.)
San Francisco, C#l.. April T.—Field 

Marshal latrd Kitchener, who is on a 
1 eiu < lil1 musion Lo.organise tiiv uUUuury 
• forces throughout I ho empire and Its 
' possession*, »|ip|»ed quietly Into,. San 
Francisco i«»-<lay and went imme<ilate
ly to the Palace hotel. He arrived, on 
the, steal)w r Mariposa, Which came la 
from the antlp«Mles late last night. The 
vessel remained in quarantine until 
this forenoon when she docked.

Lord Kitchener made ids appearance 
m - bara< tsi la tic fashion He wishes to 
be regarded as an unofttciat visitor. 
WIH» this view In mind lie- “forgot" to 
notify the British consul. Walter R. 
Meame. of JtUa presence- in the city. 
II ear no* first information that the dis
tinguished aotdter b«d landed reached 
him through Stephenson Smith, a <om- 
merrial agent here for the New Zea
land government.

Moon after 'he had registered at the 
hotel. Lord Kitchener dodged waiting 
newspapermen and fellow Englishmen 
who were waiting to greet him, and 
hastened away for an automobile trip 
about the city with Mr. Smith.

After luncheon Mr. Smith and his 
guest started for an automobile tour 
through the Santa Clara valley, sbutb 
qf San Francisco

This evening Lonl Kitchener will at
tend a banquet to Rear-Admiral Uriel 
Sebree at the Polar* hotel. He ww 
invited by wireless.

On Sundayhnorntng the famed fighter 
will leave fo* the t»à*t on his way to 
Cânada," where he Is to Study the mili
tary defences of the Dominion.

After Lord Kitchener has visited the 
pMDtaton, ii is eapeetaâ. that tu- wûl 

t-. \ i-ir hla brother.go. to Bermuda

RStrattnn Save It Has thp i Who Is Ihe governor then- When the. Mrauon bays it nas me ; n,w msrah„, hM ,,im;lu<t„i hi» vi.tt
Support of 75 Per Cent.

of People of Canada

(SpcMal to the Times.t ,
Ottawa. April 7.—The debate on'the 

Miller anti-gambling bill was con
tinued In the Common* t«WitH^the dls- 

ALlWitoO being. In comujilU-e stage
will probably last all adx-----W. F-
MacLean supported tke amendment j 
proposed by McCall following tines of 
the British statute J R. Stratton de- 
fen^etltbe 14} i «h**-la ring that It hgd 
the support of 75 per cent of the peo
ple of Canada, and that the proposed 
amendments would not really meet ex
isting- evils in connection with race-

ty Canada, he will have full knowledge 
how the British forces stand in all
partir of IRc' empire, in ltVfl*.- Whetc-tro' 
was eommapder-in-ehlef ; tn Africa, 
where he fought: the homeland and the 
wtfiHiTfrillg colon lea, '

ANOTHER MEAT

RIOT IN NEW YORK

NAVAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT.

Bill Introduced In the Commons By Sir 
\\ il!i4i -Launir. -----—:-----

. -■•■-fMCeelal to the Time# > ..sas 
Ottawa. April 7.—When the Commons 

met Hii* mornlpg Hon. A, B; Ayles- 
worili moved a. resolution to the effect 
that it is expedient to' provide in < a*e 
of escheat* to the crown that out of 
any pglftrt) -•> devolving th 
n«ir-in-«oun< il aha# have power to 
.make suvh sranta as seem right. 11 
Gervala, >Stf James. Montreal, opposed 
the resolution on the ground that It 
was an encroachment **** the private 
rights of the province*. The resolution 
will he discussed In committee of the

— Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» bill for the cre
ation of h department of naval service 
under the minister of marine and fish
eries wa* Introduced.

Fit «HT WITH AbLBOED ROBBERS.

Women Attack Dealers and 
Number Are Injured— 

Clash With Police

New York. April 7—Enraged 'because 
the price of meat* has been raised, 
hundreds of Jewish women in the up
per east side to-day marched through 
Ltae 8treeU. aLtacking. kosher ■ meat 
xuarkau -and thfUMlttit jmepta^id^ettR' 
Piles into, lint street*, . a-number-. -*4- 
marketff were wrecked before the po
lice realised the seriousness of the out- 

I break. They weig* rushed the scene 
and a riot followed. The women resist - 
ed the polite and continued their at
tack* on the meat dealers and ihe meat 
markets

A number of women were injured In 
the clash with the police that foftywed:' 
Ten women were arrested.

MuTtDKR-AND SUlCIDE~

Woman Killed ,•#By Unidentified Man 
Who Also Shoots Himself.

Men Wounded by Police—One 
Not Likely to Live._______

I Chicago. April 7,—'Three alleged rob-
t ,,heu--.wure.Ji^Ultdx»L..aacUr. tnidsp ta as
• battle with police hi Masoon. His,,
; where live mm were taken from a train 
| aii<5| accused of having robl»ed the Coal 
j city bank oMl.m one of the w ound -
• ed men will die. The other* are only 
! slightly hurt. They deny any know- 
j ledge of the bank robbery.

. After the fight in Makoon the alleged 
j robber* boarded a train just s* It wu*
1 leaving the yard* and escaped from 
1 |ht police. Officers at Morris were no,
! tilled ami the sheriff and a number of 

deputies bounded the train They 
found the ! wund. d no n m box 
,-ar. The other* escape!• Tt I* believed 

Î that they left th»» train between Morns 
and Matron, and officer* are seeking

1 ACRE. Oak Bay. for sale, oq car line, 
near hotel, S4.8U». Apply owner, P. O. 
Box 75. - »7

FOR RENT—House, <1 room*, modern, 
near car and park. H* Apply 410 Van
couver street. a»

FOR BALE—Fine lot, on Lyall street, 
E*qulmalt dlsidvL tor positively
for two days only; office open In even- 

_ ing; a small deposit will-carry this snap. 
~ Shaw Reaf Estïtè Co.. 7<WF Yales 8t.

RENT—gm»U xybk'keft and fruit 
farm, Just beyond the city limits; lease 
for year *t lift per month. Apply I* W. 
Hick. 1104 Broad street. a*

ALFRED JDNE8. -..... .......... .............  ........
maker, Yàtes and Vancouver, make* and 
repair* chests of drawers and all kinds 
of furnkur*.

carpenter and cgbinet 
kel i

EMPRK8H AVK.-Two of the finest lots 
nrthis sub-OLvlslyu. qjtdy vack;-W
- ash National Realty Co. a9

THERE IK $100 PROFIT IN THIS N<)\V- 
Two splendid residential lots In Alherni 
for $7-r> each ; .$35 cash, balance $3f> month
ly; adjoining lots m e held at $L*5 each ; 
investigate. Owner. Box 30, Times. a9

FOR 6a LK— Rosll street, 2 large lots, no 
rock, price $350 each. N. B. Mu> smith & 

Ltd. • — .

IlQ look after haby^Ntfter-
noons only. 
US.

Niagara street, or phon.
■gf

IvOST— Vlr ed nesil a y afternoon, on Fort 
•un-ih 1* CODl a In ing. 

money. Reward. Phone *72, *9

PRIVATE 8CH(X)L TEACHERS qia> 
find some useful book* at The Exchange, 
?!« Fort street. v

FOR SALE—We have * large lots at Shoal 
Bay, near water, at $fiW per lot. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.

“Some arv Wine anil Some Are Otherwise.” If Yon Are Wise 
Yoit Will Deal With Us. We Have a large 

anil Seine* Stock of

Mandolins and Guitars
And to say that they are the best in the city is saying 

little enough....
n- Y0ü,0AN T riAY, WHY HOT LBÀRN?

Prices From $5.00 Up
M. W. WAITT & CO., LIMITED

TheiHouse of Highest Quality.
Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

D. K CHUNGBANES, Ltd.
PHONE M2. 6

FISH.
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but, Cod, Smelts. Whit
ing and i~t>.luji kaniL 
SMOKED Halibut^Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Herring. Bloatarx. Salmon

BROUGHTON ST.
SALT Ooltchane. Black 
Cod, Mackerel. Salmon 
Belllee

FRUIT.
Navel Oranges. Ban
anas, Lemons and Ap-

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

Near Govt. St* 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Poultr r 
—fresh dally.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Uyatere — fresh every 
day; also Clams and 
Crabs. Shrimps. >

STRICTLY MODERN 5 room bungalow,
. just off Cook street, price for quick sale 

$3.10»; terms, $r«ni) cash. National Realty 
Co. *•!

FOR SALE—StoVes. heaters, oil stoves, 
plate*." cup* an«1 saucer*, tin utensils 
for camping, at Butler’s, corner Yates 
and Quadra.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED and re
paired. H. M. Wilson, Market Building, 
Cormorant street.

F<>R SALE—Kish, poultry and produce- 
■ business. w< il < «mneeted, very h*>.m| 
loi-atlon. a snap for right man. Apply 
Box 279, Tlhies. a 12

WANTKI>— A gixal general servant. Ap
ply 1426 Stadaeona avenue. a7 if

m WW, • TO) : hungn-
low. concrete foundation, cement bas»1- 
ment. double lot. full fruit; $1.#W. 5 
room, modern house, elo»»* to cars and. 
school. J. W. Gidley. 3U3 Mary *1. .... fclF

BfG MONEY—For men and women, sell
ing new Triplex handbag* for women. 
Purse, music portfolio, sm«U " satchel, 
skopslpg bag. all In on»-. Now manu- 
fscinrhrt in ranad.i "by the patentee 
S'-!l« on sight Write for territory and 
parflculars of this- and other patents. 
Address Trlpl. x t*o . Toronto. a7

PRACTICAt* experienced maternity 
nurse t* open to engagcmenV. terms

AnuMlerate. Box 276. Times. a»

WANTED—Girl to help with two children.
Apply MfSkWMRH Fort aire. I. PUuU.- urn _______ _ . - ■»

WE WILL SELL, subject to confirmation 
and prior sale:' 10 Radio Telephone 
t Parent Company), $8.56; 5.0»» B. Ç. 
Amalgamated Coal, 2Jc.; 660 Royal Col
lieries, 22c.; 500 Glacier CTeek, 27fcc.; 10 
Great West Permanent. $130; IW B. C. j 
Pulp A Paper. Wk ; 1 Scrip. $810; 500 ;
Portland Canal. 33c.; W6 Stewart Mining.: 
Sc I>evelopment, S3.ÎT»; 1,060 - Rambler |
Caribou.' 25c.; 2.0TO McOliltvray Creek |
Coal, 23c.: 200 Snowstorm, 11.28; 2.000
W«*stern Gypsum, bid; 100 Western Coal I 
A Coke. $2.00; 5.060*1 dora (Idaho». 6e.; 500 
Canadian N W. Oil. D4c.. N. B May- 
smith & Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg;

Tenders
For Horses and Accoutrements for 

Mounted Patrolmen.
Separate tenders wilt be received by j 

the undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Mon - j 
<lay. the 11th day- of April, for 

1st. Two (2) h orises for mounted j pa
trol men. not more than „B, years old. 
weight between 1,000 and 1.200 lbs., 
required to pass veterinary Inspection.

2nd. Accoutrements for mounted pa
trolmen consisting of 1 Custer saddles ! 
irompTetc with attachment fut used" by I 
Royal .; W. M. Police; ? saddle < loth«. ! 

OR 8 A LE-We have two lot* left in : blue, with V.P.D. in red letters; 2 iMl lrl1i—» uJTm R.W
MsyssWlh : \M^FdüeBi---l.-gléhls haltsrw. t

- ------ ---- --------- ----------------- j or any tender not Bncew/jlj; accepted. 1
\VM. W. NORTHCOTT. j

A BIG 
BARGAIN
Near new slat ion site; North 
Park street, a 7 roomed eot- 
'tage with) modern eonveni- 
e-uees, on a good lot, 54x140.

ONLŸ

$2,300

Wescott & Letts
M<wdy Yates St.

HOUSE AND LARGE LOT, 4 room» and 
basement, a great bargain at $1.990 Ap
ply «U comer of ifârriet road and JUurn- 
»lde. h?1

WANTED—Watchmaker’* lathe nr OUt- 
. fit. in good condition„ state price and 

fun particular*. Apply Times Box 2*0.
a9

Purchasing Agent.
City Hall. April 7th. 1610.

PAPER HA NOE RS W A NTED. Appl y
,.^CQ4 RxgMh Hotoh-top floor. Sf-j.
WÂnYeÏCtwo^* hoya. ” AÏGTon*” 

Stove Works, Pembroke street.' a!3 :

SECOND-HAND SAFE FOB SALE, Ad- . 
dressTk>x 3fô. Time» Omce. a!4 ;

RP.ITlkH OfU’MBIA PACKERS

April 
mtlP

SaR Francisco. April 7.—Mrs. 
Dotnenlca Notarfaneesio was shot and 
kllhd «here to-day by a man whose 
identity la unknown to the police. The 
murderer shot himself after slaying the 
woman.

For a time the police believed that 
Mrs. Notarfraneeaio was murdered by 
her husband, bill w ben. the woman * 
isn-yvar-uld. sun , im,.,UrtiUgl4r..La. .AMl 
morgue t<« view ihe body, be exclaimed :

•’That’s not my^papa. That’s a man 
who has been hanging around onr 
house lat* l>

The police believe the- murderer to 
have been Vito SposltO. For some 
time he had tried to force his atten
tions upon the woman, calling upon 
her while her husband Was at work.

Two of, the jjead woman’s children 
were ot school when the tragedy oc
curred and the third, a baby, was 
asleep*

COMPANY INCORPORATIONS.

h the T’mcs.l 
7.—Interest* ladiiml , 
Pecker* have. It I* i 
<i">. • F-.'ing" Ihe ad- j 

ii « th' stock M*ted, !
nothin* drfnlte has ■ 

. - to r ■ fi. ■ The next . 
and ft half per ' r-ht. : 

«r thi hri’f. y> i «»h p»"**-rtrd share*. ! 
pa* o' > M «« ■ jf'th and ni" h* met.

Titrent-
British r 

imt 'it I*

divide ml of thre*

fgpcM i»( to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 7.-The Dominion gov

ernment lia* decided to refer to the 
Supreme Court the que*t1on of the 
lurisdh Hen of thi fed< rid and i fovln* 
•1 gw* rnm# »it- in f%«*p4N t l*> « oniony

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WE WILL BUY. subject"to confirmation: 
1.606 Bear Riv.-r ('anyon, offer; 6 Pacific 
ljoan. S’s i.ooo Portland Canal. 3U<\ ; 500 
Royal Collieries, 18c.; 100 Stewart Min
ing * i»evelopment. $3.86: R»)6 Glacier
Creek Mining. -254c- : S Nicola Valley Coal 
A Coke, $74. 2U0 American Canadian Oil, 

~Te:~ N. B- MaysnUth A Os., M4, Matronl»a«. ~ ........... _ --------- -

^ FUNERAL NOTICE
Member* of Victoria Columbia Lodge, 

No. 1. A. F. A A M.. B. C. R.. are re
quested to meet at the Masonic Tentple, 
Ftsguard street, on Sunday next, the Wtli 
April. 1810, at 2 p. m. sharp, for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our late 
brother. Charles A. Ga**. Members of 
■l*fer lodge* In this Jurisdiction and so
journing brethren In good standing are 
Invltedto attend. —

By order of the W. M.
—r—----- XT8T

FOR SALE
At a barguin and on easy terms, 
nr -wmilrt lease tn good tenant, 
ranch within three miles of city 
hall. 5 acres all planted to fruit, 
7-roomed houae. bam and green
houses, all new. Apply to owner,
’ w i:i;A i 'SII.UY. Liiw Cham 
hers. Bastion -Street. Vietoria. •—

TENNIS RACQUETS
Reqmrjng from $166 to 14.66 by

SPECIALIST
—- Recently-out from England- 
Every description of repairs 

promptly executed.
- PhoiN» l«lr-er-ssU*4 *ks--------

BON AMI’’ DRY GOODS
________STORE p==

m y aje 3 ST.',
Or J. J. Bradford, 24L* Work St. 

Phone L1824.

NOTICE

nrr,TXT.""
Secretary.

Granite and Marble Works
Ifonununts, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yates and Blanekard 
“—......Strwnr ~ • * ■—

COURT OF REVISION
The annual sitting <»f the Court of 

Kevin ion of the Municipality of North 
Saanh h wiil bé held Rf the Court 
liou*e. Sidney, B. C.. May 12th. 1916. at 
10 a.m.. to hear complaints (If any) 
against the assessment as made by the 
nys< ssor. «

R. B. BRETHOVR.
Assessor.

Dated at Sidney. B. C., the 6th day 
c.i April, VIC.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

phot Err se u

Bill Pv i.orti'd i*
of House •«

v- rcMv rn CommM 
Kovri;.cut ai. v«s.

i.andskrkerx bring money.

\\
.■ ! ' •' :-

$-' .fi.<fU6 nassed. through liw Twin- Vit-u « 
Tuesdoy in the form of cheque*, draft*, 
ànd small .currency in' the pocket.*„«»f. 

. wii»tb*>uPd . hiiy>iy*'ker>. was. the. «stl-.
eln thf Mtlwifiikcr- Fmtiori (chi n lit*- 6a 

..-train n**rthbound for Portal wem out

11® two sections All the roads that 
via rat.* trains lo r-4ms la the can *. 
diu»v Xorthwe*!

trim re or land 
^ seeker* fro hi th»- easti-rn -and south, rrj

‘ States:

Wlrctewi Isiwgfsaiiji » twdbi SwUHiwl ,m 
«team flsMng traw|èr» In iho N*»Hh .S»^, 

. »o Grot tt» Jjtrnng fleet» may learn Ulm 
* State.of the market»

W .-'hii gi »n. \»*ril -7. ThV hon‘«*o
wiiva. »nd , ru>qtn«! >or*mit|ec to-d» ■ 
favorably reported à hill f*»r th* pr*'-. 
tcithai of the,Alaska» sedlliHi indus
try. The measure I* Identical .frith o»* 
recently parsed by the t»-nnte. Tin bill 

i gives full power to the secretary of 
, ennnerve ;»«d labor to administer thé 
utfairs of the, wealing grounds.

p UBftRAKt tiNtt BUDOIff, : ■

(Ppr-i lal’to the Tlme* >
. Lordori AprP 7. Tn the Common* 

i n«H>n Premier Asquith dr- 
\lined lu answer «ucsUmis as- to the 
gfWvernnient’* Intention* while the bud
get tvi«> und**r d1*< ugFloq with a vie* 
to It* modifies lions

NEW \D\ EimsEMEXTS.

wAKTfct)—Immediately, third-cl*»* sta
tion vry engin* <i. Apply P'.x 2^7. Tim* *. !

WAXTBI- Apprentices wnd Improve^a ,
• far. «: • ’•siiiaking. Room lu. Five Sister»

WANTED TO RENT A fiirni»iiei «ni- 
11.* <. with four or five rooms, for tne 

f .summer months. Apply Rhx «.uflee, Em- •
pre** Theatre. «9 ’*

1 r-- - ---- V----------------------------------- ’
FOH RENT A new five poofninl cottage > 

vn Jrthr-on slrw*4* «.jmiilr* Ap-
Î pl> 1621 Femwood road, or phone It 1775.'.,

*• *

FOR HALE-Mason A RltNph Grand piano; j 
It’» u beauty, only. US#d few months: nr J

till exchange for goml lot Ryan A 
iing. itxfT tiovernment *treext h7

rZXt RAY LOTS FOR SALE. I block : 
.' from.- hot*1. I tdufk frottr water front, j 

t • «........ ... must • I* • • ii1 a7

FOR RENT six room house. 11 *lory. r
hath. el.' ii I- light. ...... I ground*, x* Ith

mime fruit tree*, small stable if required,
rent modih-atF. Apply Time* Box J»l, or ;

. .......... II* •»*
F«»H MALE Large .corner water front 

ll.nm rs*h. N M M-> *m«*b C * Ltd-

Wall Papers

Prices are Right

THE STANELAND CO., LTD.
*3fi-S40 Fuel Street, The. 1‘aint unit.Varnish House of Victoria.

IM
M

—
—

■
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R. P. RITHET
* COMPANY, LTD.

Wholesale Agts.

1 ARE OPPOSED tO 
CONTRACT WORK

Standard
All Over B. C.

CEMENT

ACTION OF CITY

COUNCIL DENOUNCED

Trades and Labor Council Take 
Stand in Favor of Day La

bor System., .

?Tea and Coffee*
Haro you..tiled our

Jewel Blend 
Ceylon Tea?

It In giving entire «tig* 
ftu'-Uon,— «sties*
prove It to InV worth.your 
while t*» TRY it.

Mocha & Java Cbffees
-Are the finest on the

market, but they require
In h- icteaUflcalb blend
ed to produce perfect ré
unît». You obtain IMF" 
perfectluti tn our blend, 
whl'h ve grind while
you wait ------

Per It. .------ •

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE SUL

PEARY TOOK THE HOWARD WATCH 
— TO THE POLE —

We don’t expect you to, hut wherever you in ft y go let 
the Howard accompany you. Tin a watch with a 
unique prestige and has a sixty- years’ standing of 

— accuracy.

REDFERN & SONS
1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

OBOE

FAIRBANKS!!
STANDARD SCALES9

A wry emnplfetr
Stock Always on

hand. 9

Call and inspect these goods before buying elsewhere.
o E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited/ Liability o

Sole Agents for Victoria, B. C. jj

R Corner Government and Johnson Streets.
- -----srtnm —....... inrtnw- ____jj

F_

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD. STAND

j There waa an animated diacusalon 
j at last evening * meeting of the Vic

toria Trades and Labor Council on the 
.subject u£ day labor and uontrau. »y»- 
tems in connection with civic’ work, 
and .the action of the city council in 
deciding to abandon the former In 
favor of the latter In respect to the 
laying of cement sidewalk» was de
nounced. _______ ____________ _

The question was «i>ene«l for dls- 
cu.wsloh on the report "of tjhe delegate 
from the Laborers’ union, that the 

• eouncil hud cletermined to do much of 
the construction work this year by 

ci-nhtTwt -Instead of, -as formerly, by 
day labor. Jt was the unanimous 
opinion that men would do just as 
much for the city a* for a contractor 

f aiuT the action of the city council was 
| condemned.
I After full discussion of the situation 

.j the secretary was Instructed to write 
. the city council and ask for a state- 
! ment In detail of the expenses con
nected with the construction of cement 
slilewulk» in V'lctoria for the past thrav 
years. It Is hoped to be able to show 
at the end of this year that the con

structing system is the more costly to 
; the people of Victoria.

MoKsrH. Brewster and Burke present
ed their - retient ta Is as delegates to .re
present the Sheet lletti Workers.

The executive council reported hav
ing met representatives of the Minis
terial Association and fully considered 
the question of the latter association 
being repres«-nted at the I^tb-m Gotti- 
ciL They finally'1 decided to recom
mend to the council that It would be In 

j the best Interest* of labor to have 
! fraternal delegates from the Minister- 
i ial Association—and also to have, fra - 

temal 'delegates eff the Labor Council 
attend all meetings of the Ministerial 
Association. The council decided to 

irffr* the repiort full >onHTdertitldii.
The v tcvutlve uls n a bill

named t". i\ Ç.," jS| IflÜM thS Ot
tawa pnrMamem. The object of the 
said bill Is to amend the ' Criminal 
Code. The amendments were declared 
t«> be most h-edlte- to the labor union*..

I and were strenuously denounced by 
I alt. The action of theS executive In 
j wruln* the Leorter nwwfflt 1»—
| testing against the passage of the bill 
['was heartily endqrsetl by a vote of the

The special committee having the 
l-thor Temple construction In hand re
ported'" that there would be a mass 
mveling of all who had subscribed for 
atmek *-4* Friday evening, April lStfc. 
when final step* would be taken to put 

I the association on a legal footing and 
the first payments for stock1 collected. 
The association will then be Imme
diately Incorporated, and no time lost 
in going ahead with the construction 

_yf the Lab?,»- Tviuplc. .._..r .
H. A. Lindsay, of this city, wrote t< 

Unit, t hero were, u v er four. bun - 
drvd Hamsters In Victoria and urging 
that immediate steps pe taken to or
ganize them Into a union. The letter 
m as referred. to the organlilng com
mittee with Instructions to move In 
the matter at once.

After a lengthy discussion It wan 
decided to send a. fraternal - delegate to 
the Ministerial Association, and J. C 
Wdlten» with A. E. McEiwhern were

The question being considered of 
sending a delegate to represent the 
Victoria council at the convention l-i 
be hej^l in Vancouver on May 2nd. the 
object of which la to.lorm A Provin
cial Labor Federation. It was finally 
declded to send a delegate wrlth^ex
plicit Instructions that the federation 
in question must be formed on strictly 
International trade union l»nesr other
wise It will not meet the views of the 
labor unions of Victoria, and. further
more, the said federation must be af
filiated wMth the Trade and' Lnhor Con
gress of Canada. J: C. Watters was
inirr^msgmrarBam—^—:—~~—

WORTH
MOUNTAINS

OFOOLD
During Change of Life, 
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

Oranitevtlle, Vt - “I wae pawing 
irough the Change of I Jfe and suffered 

from nervousness 
and other annoying 

V symptom», and 1 
t - can truly say that 
I l.ydUE-Finkham's ! 

Vegetable Com
pound has proved 
worth mountains 
of gold to jm. as It 
restored my health 
and strength. I 
never forget to tell 
my friends what 

| J.ydiaF.. I*inkham'a
. _____ _ompound has done for me
luring this trying period. Complete 
restoration to health means so much 
to me that for the sake id other suffer
ing women I am willing to make my 
trouble public so you may publish 
this letter." —Mgs. Chas. Babclat, 
R.F.B.,Granite rifle, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's Ills 
has redelved such wide-spread and un
qualified endorsement. No other mvd- 
ici ne we know of has such a record 
of cures of female Ills as has Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years It has been 
curing female complaints such as 
inflammation, ulceration, local weak
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache. Indigestion 
and nervous prostration, ana It is 
unequalled for carrying women safely 
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little. to try Lydia E.” 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and, 
as Mrs. Barrlaysays.it is -worth moun
tains of gold "'to suffering women.

---------------------

ANTI-RACE TRACK

GAMBLING BILL

STOCK both larger PREMISES
“Cosy Corner" for “Spunyarni," all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

S'orc formerly occupied by J. II. Todd & Son»,

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
k 570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest Stork of lent*. Lags. Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the-ab >v« >oode made to your order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for u» to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffin.- Goods on.the market.

An tm pectlon will convince y mi.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18*2 570 JOHNSON ST.

— OPPOSER BOYCOTT.

Washington. D. C„ April 7.—Declar
ing his forcible opposition to the sys
tem of “boycott” a*, Involved In the 
Bethlehem steel strike. President Taft 
yesterday promised a delegation"of bus
iness men that ns long as the Bethle- 

! hem works continued to do good work 
it would receive Us,share of govern
ment work.

president made the promise to 
fifty business and professional men 
who appeared before him on behalf of 
the". Bethlehem company. He added 
that the works would receive govern
ment contracts in sjïlte of the efforts 
of striker* to obtalit withdrawals of 
government work.

NO MORE TORTURE
FROM ECZEMA

Relief Quick and Cure Certain 
When DR. CHASE'S OINT- 

MENT i« Used.

Debate on Measure in House of 
Commons—H. H. Miller 

Reviews Evidence

f Htawa Aprft r.—in reply tOM» ques
tion by W. F. Maclean, South York, 
when the Miller anti-rice track gamb
ling bill came up yesterday. 8lr WII- 
frlend laurier1 said theix was B‘> un
derstanding as to what time would be 
giv en -to the consideration ofitbe-bW

As H. M. Miller was proceeding to 
review the evidence taken by the spe
cial committee, P. A. Wilson. Laval, 
raised a point of order that the evi
dence was not printed in the Frepch 
language, but was overruled by the 
Speaker The member for Laval then 
appealed to the House, but wgs de- 
Tw«rlrrf«f »f 99 to-ss. srr wiifrid 
laurier and H. KV Rordvip voting tç 
sustain the Stieakvr.

Mr ,Miller, In reviewing the evidence, 
said he could not understand why It 
was that bettlhg was Illegal on the 
street and yet legal on the race track. 
Touching on the question of thorough- 
bred horses in respect to the rare track. 
Mr Miller quoted from the evidence of 
A. K. r>ymeitt. Toronto, who said that 
as a result of the enactment of the 
Hughes anti-race track gambling lam 
In New York state the prices of some 
race horse* dropped from 110.000 to 
$100. This, in Mr Miller’s opinion, was 
conclusive proof that thoroughbred 
racehorses had no Intrinsic value. It 
mas. no use to farmer and agricultur
ists.

It is believed that even though the 
bill should pass the Common* In Its 
present form It will, not gft through 
the Senate before prorogation, and will 
be left over until next session tor final 
■•nni»idkrat>»P -• . .......   r    v  

MINE ENGINEER 6

KILLED AT POST

Decapitated by Breaking of a 
Big Hoisting Reel in Butte 

Camp

MPLEINE A flavoring need the same as lemon or vanilla. 
Hy dissolving granulated sugar'in water and 
adding Map Urine, a délirions syrup is made and 
a syrup better than maple. Mapkine is sold by 
grocers, if nnt send 5ûr far 2 «*, bottle and 

Crnscat Mf|. Co.. SentUa, Wg

Subscribe for Tùe Times

There Is jvo form of Itching skin dls- 
,ea*e which can defy the extraordinary 
curative powers of Dr. Chase s oint
ment.

This Is a strong statement and. Is 
only made after years of experience 
with the use of this preparation In the 
most horrible cases of, eczema which 
you could Imagine.

Belief from the -terrible itching comes 
with the first few applications and then 
it is a question of patiently applying 
the ointment and watching the natural 
process of healing which is set In oper
ation by this great healer.

There are lots of cure» to refer to. 
hut what you want is actual trial 1» 
your own ease, when you will noom 
realize that there Is no disputing the 
Wonderful healing power of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment.

If y ouMve; Ecserna or anyform of 
Itctrmg skin disease don't let an hour - 
^***s before Sending for this treatment. 
Sixty tents a bex, all dealers, or Ed- 
manwon Bates A Co.. Toronto.

Butte, Mont., April 7. — Heroically 
sticking to his post in an endeavof to 
stop the great hoisting reel which had 
got beyond control and avoid what he 
realized would be a fearfut jacu blent, 
Elmer. L. McNsbh, first motion engineer 
of the Never Sweat mine, lost his life. 
He was struck and decapitated by one 
of the thousand big pieces of the- reel, 
and the engine, which, accelerated to 
a terrific speed, flew off In a dozen 
tangents, sendlhg a veritable rain of 
cast iron through ■ the roof and sides 
of the engine-house. The engine, one 
of the largest .In Butte. t*pd which cost 
$100,000, was alnfoHt totally destroye<| 
Two cages, which but five minutes be
fore the disaster bad lowered 306 men 
to work, dropped with a crash 2JJ0O 
feet to the bottom of the shaft.

McNabb had just taken charge of 
the engine for the night shift, follow
ing the lowering of the men. when the 
accident happened. Chunk* of iron 
weighing as much as 300 pounds were 
hurled a quarter of a mile away, but 
almost miraculously, no one outajde 
the workings was Injured. The havoc 
wrought IS without a parallel In the his
tory of the camp. The accident will 
close the mine for several months.

TOROWg HIMSELF UNDER TRAIN.

Smith's Falls, Ont., April 7.—Win. A. 
Nichol. a Scotchman. 24 years old. 
'threw himself In front of nn express 
train at Glenroy Tuesday and was in
stantly kill' d it Ts believed he wa* 
despondent through being out of work. 
He had recently been discharged from 
the Angus shops at Montreal.

Suit Special To-Morrow I

Sample Line of Handsome New Spring Suitt
................ ;■■■ 45 in Number^=~Tr-~ • —

Kine St-rgen. llravy Vtfl Svrgvs. ('rnim Serge» with fine hlark stripo. narrow and wide. Col
ors are tans, greens, greys, Copenhagen and navy blurs..

Regular Values up to $50.00 rf* Q O
To-Morrow Reduced to AüZ#cJ(/

=mm-Z ■ Z    J "'" »*•}'''
t ' ' '

K B.—TLv <«iuh1 «f these suits <*»nnot be found anywiu-re.

SEE OUR AD. TO-MORROW

IT ax. ydu
berry?” We are sole 
agents for this best 
of all utility coat.

....TJUWwr * ' PriftCësS
dresses in mulls, 
lawns and organdies. < 
up from $4.76. ^ * |

Parlor Furniture
Be sure and see our stock of Parlor Furniture. Fancy Chairs, Rockers, Morris 
Chairs, Couches and Reed Chairs before deciding on your purchase of these 
goods. We are showing a well selected and pretty line of parlor goods, reason
ably priced, and it will pay you to inspect them now and compare qualities and 
prices. " -,
Our Guarantee, “Goods As Represented or Money Refunded,” protects you 
abiôflïtely. Country Orders packed and Shipped Free. Free City Delivery.

THBKH-P1ECE SUITE—Mahogany finished. 
Spring seals, upholstered in rieh silk t«I«'s- 
try. Suite iueludes settee, rtyker and arm 
rhair A new design moderate- »3/' An 
ly prieed. Cash price..........|JO.W

MASSIVE MAHOGANY THREE-PIECE 
SUITE—Arm roeker. arm chair and aet- 
teè, is'Hiittfully upholstered in rieh silk 
envers. Spring seats See this 
suite trt-day. Cash price.. $56.70

THREE-PIECE SUITE—Mahogany finished, 
spring seats, upholstered seats and back in 
Kent ailk tapestry. Suite consists of set
tee. arm chair and small chair, ••v/x 
Cash price.................................... $jU.DU

We are showing a splendid array of FANCY 
PARLOR CHAIRS, ROCKERS, ÇABI.F.S, 
etc., at very moderate prices. Also a fine 
assortment of popular jirieed rugs and car
pet squares.

Carpet Cleaning*
Our Electric-Carpet Cleaner is a wonder. Have you tried it! If you have not. let ua show 
von the advantage over other methmls. PHONE 71* FOR PROMPT ATTENTION.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. “THE DHTER VALUE STORE” Near City Hall

wmemsaamm
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. . The AwaylaMoe at American 
A<wrt.a. (New Ye* City) ku 
•oaia* u< certUM to the dmUttee 
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The Daily Times
_____L-

Publtehed dally (excepting Sunday) by 
nil TIMES PRINTING A PU BUSH

IN O CO.. LIMITED. *
JOHN NELSON.

Managing ptrtctor.
Offices .............. . 1124 Broad Street
Business Office .............................. Phone .10»
Editorial Office ................................. Phond^iS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally—City delivery ....... .7 80c. per month

By mall (exclusive of city).......
............................... BOO per annum

•emt-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
elty) ..................... ..............  fl.OO per annum
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THE CRIME OF PERJURY.

There may be differences of opinion 
In regard to the efficacy of repressive 

or restrictive laws as affectlhg certain 
vice* which appear to be Inherent In 

our social system. There are, and per

haps always will be, varieties of opin
ion upon the subject. But there is one 
point In connection with the Investiga
tion now proceeding In this city upon 
which there should be complete har
mony of view. If the,administration 
of Justice is not to become a by-word 
and a farce within the province—If the 
Institutions In which Britons and Can 
adlans have hitherto taken a special 
pride as monuments of national in
tegrity are not tp be reduced to the 
status they occupy In lome other coun
tries. determined steps must be taken 
to suppress the crime of perjury. 
There (s no doubt whatever in the mind 
of any person who has followed the 
evidence given before Mr. Commis
sioner Lampman that. perjury of the 
most brazen and defiant kind hap been 
committed by some of the witnesses.

be due to a misapprehension as to the 
status of the court. There may be an 
Idea Abroad that a sworn obligation 
to tell the truth before this special 
tribunal is not as sacred as it 
would be if undervak judge
la an ordflhai'y court of Justice. AIT 
who heard the commlssbm read unde*, 
which the judge is proceeding know 
that that la a totally Ujm Impression 
—that the power t<> puntiftV thr crime 
of perjury can be exercised Just a* ef- 
Ijpctlvely by Mr. Lampman sitting as a 
commissioner as It could be If he were 
presiding over his own court

After the police commission had pur
sued its investigations for one day 
the Tira»» expressed the opinion that 
even- H-w rate should be shown to be 
directly connected with the immünHy 
which every one knows vtc« In various 
forms has been accorded in this cttyr 
She inquiry would still be productive of 
beneficial results. We now have .no 
hesitation In modifying that view. If 
thé Inquest has the effect of creating 
an Impression In the minds of unde
sirables Whom we shall probably al
ways have with us In greater or 
smaller numbers that there Is no value 
to be attached to an oath taken before 
a court of Justice—that unblushing per- 
jery ro.jr b* committed without In- 
cur ring the risk of punishment—then 
the community will have very sad rea
son to regret that the commission of 
Inquiry was ever appointed;

Parenthetically we may remark that 
British Columbia is not the only 
province tn the Dominion In which the 
çwrts have had reason of late'to com- 
mcbt upon the obvious increasa In the 
crime of perjury. But it is also worthy 
of note that In some of the other 
provinces the Judges have taken stern 
and effective measures to check the 
evil. They are doing their best to 
prevent the fountain of Justice from 
becoming polluted.

only the Conservative party through
out the country, but more particularly 
the opposition In the Federal House, 
needs reorganisation and ^stimulation. 
An opposition cannot perform its Im
portant functions, not only In the In
terests of the politics 1 party but of the 
country at large, unless It la. united 
and harmonious. It would be Idle to 
deny that these conditlona are lacking 
In the Conservative opposition in tt » 
Dominion House. It Is a matter at 
open dfscusion not only In the col
umns of the Liberal newspapers, but In 
some sections of the Conservative 
press. What is needed is a general 
house-cleaning and reorganization. 
Whatever elements stand in the way of 
unity and harmony should be removed, 
discipline must be established, and a 
united front presented. The opposition 

not doing, and has not for some 
time been doing, its beet wotfk; ft has 
been hiissing opportunities and falling 
to achieve results. This Is largely due 
to .dissensions within its osk'n ranks, 
which have a most disheartening ef
fect. Reorganisation Is Imperative, and 
the sooner reorganisation is" accom
plished the better "

Then the CUlsen proceeds tor outline 
'what win surety happen If the condi
tions to which It refers are permitted 
to continue until the next general elec
tion. But of course the Ottawa organ 
desires mainly the success at its party, 
whereas party success is the last thing 
that enters the mind of the local Tory 
organ. If the Conservative party is do
ing it»4>est work on behalf of the coun
try under conditions which admit of 
Individual Independence and Individual 
effort, the attainment of power under j 
a strong leader capable of commandng ; 
the united support of his followers Is 
a matter of indifference. Better a 
cycle of opposition under a complai
sant chief like Borden than a year of 
power under a tyrant like Laurier. Is 
that the position of the Colonist? If 
It le not further elucidation would be 
interesting.

mately made good. This year the sea
son opens on June 20. and the bound
ary is extended seven miles above 
Strawberry Island. Previous to. last 
yeaf the season opened on June 15. It 
has grown to be a byword in this 
north country that “the cannery man 
has no friends.” but at least they have

Apropos of the visit of Sir Ernest 
Shackleton to the United States, the 
Boston Transcript pertinently re
marks that It is Interesting to receive 
an explorer In regard to whose achleve-

. --...... . .mem. there Is no controversy. There
The looseness which nhf prA’kllêtl'nit r't. jSo question that If the British

traveller announces on his retqirn from 
hi* projected Antarctic “tour” that he 
reached the earth's southern extremity 
no one will question his statement. The 
difference between hie position and the I

S friend In the member.

Lest year Canada gained nearly 
eighty-six thousand Immigrants from 
Great Britain as against twenty-seven 
thousand who went to Australia. Sir 
George Reid, the High Commissioner 
of the Commonwealth in London, hopes 
to Improve that condition of affairs 
during the present year, but it Is more 
than doubtful if he can do It. The 
disparity promises to be greater than 
ever for the current year. The eyes 
of the world are upon Canada. She Is 
the Mecca, of all the sturdy *uus of 
men who are Imbued by an ambition 
to improve their material condition.

Roosevelt 1s said to have left a hor
net's nest behind him in Egypt. Why 
particularise the lantV of the Pharaohs? 
The strenuous one stirs things up 
wherever he goes. It is even said there 
Is a movement on foot to forbid him 
from landing on the shores of Britain 
lest a worse thing befall the political 
parties over there. But that !h merely 
an American yarn Intended to exag
gerate the national Importance of the 
Colonel.

The King’s physician, as a result of 
rumors afloat, says there Is nothing 
unusual In the condition of His 
Majesty’s health. He Is keeping In
doors because the spring weather tn 
southern France, as elsewhere, is cold 
and backward. This is a very gratify
ing announcement, all the more satis 
factory because It is authoritative.

Just
Received
“Meet Me On the Boardwalk, 

Dearie.”
25<

‘‘The Sexton and the Bell,” 
Pine Baritone Song.

25*

•"Fireflies- Idyll,” .
By Paul Lineke.

30c

One of Lineke s very Beat. 
Many Others Equally Good.

MONTELIUS
Piano House,Ld.
1104 Government St.

The Conservative opposition at Ot
tawa, always handy with the muck 
rake, is developing its old-time skill 
at throwing the harpoon into things.

MANY KILLED 
AND WOUNDED

BATTLE BETWEEN TROOPS 

AND ALBANIAN REBELS

ZnT ot TV *nd !» " V ln Fight Lasts for Two Days—
Moro Soldiers Dispatched

THE CI8I8 AT OTTAWA.

Again the oracle has spoken. The 
opposition at Ottawa is admittedly 
revit asunder by Internal dissensions 
One organ of the party maintains, that 
more than half of the members In the 
House of CoWimon* arq, convinced that 

Mr. Borden Is a weak and Ineffective 
leader and must go. Another, while 
admitting the strength of the Insur
gents. contends there Is no other leader 
In sight with half, the .strength of Bor
den. Yet we are told these divisions 
are not evidences of weakness but of 
strength. That Is to «ay, it is not by. 
unity of purpose and strong co-opera
tion under a qualified leader that good 
service can be rendered the co.untry-Ky 
a political party, but by exhibitions of 
Independence within, the party that re
sults a re ^iccotnpTfshccT FTT* ‘stralvvv' 

nevertheless, "that the opinion of the 
local Tory organ is so utterly at va
riance w'lth the views of other organs 
In the. East Who havs their representa
tives on the ground and are enabled to 
esttifiate- the situation frbm direct 
knowledge of (he facts. Th#» view* of 
the leading Conserva11ve^jae wspapeps 
at the capital are so different from 
those of the local exponent of Tory 
political principles that we are moved 
to quote them for the *ak* of the ex
traordinary contrast they afford. This 
lr whet the Ottawa Citizen says: “N^t

a deetro to add to tbs' sum of human
knowledge; la the others the commer
cial instinct Is tfic dominating force, 
LUut. Peary refuse* to place his data 
at the service of scientific men and 
Investigators because he is under con
tract to his publishers and to the 
speculators who arc managing his lec
turing tours. His expeditions are there- 
fore purely commercial ventures. 
Hence bis virulent attacks upon the 
impostor Cool*, not. because Cook- la a 
humbug so much a* because his false 
claims threatened to affect the market 
for the good» Peary had to disposé of. 
Shackleton, It appears to us. has 
chosen the better part. He Is con
tent with whatever honors the world 
has to bestow upon him as an ex
plorer.

As an example of the catholicity of 
view of Colonel Roosevelt, a corres
pondent asks us to print the following 
extract from a eulogy delivered by the 
ex-president at the funeral of Father 
Stafford of St. PâtricK'a Church,' .Nek 
York: “It is eminently befitting fliat 
we of widely different creeds, Protest
ant and Catholic, Jew and Gentile, 
should meet in memory of this our 
brother who ln bis lifetime strove 
manfully to do good to ail men, and 
whose charity of heart and breadth of 
vision were such as all eeitid work 
with him who sincerely wished good 
for mankind. The forces of evil are 
strong enough anyhow, and they 
should not be reinforced from the ranks 
of those who under different banners 
<yar tor a common object, nor should 
they who In reality have a common 
enemy turn their arms against one 
another. For our belief ln the deep 
underlying essentials which go to make 
up the finest type of character, we 
should all, be one. and the finest type 
of character will always seek expres
sion in service to mankind such as 
Father Stafford rendered."

The Times does not $hare the views 
of those who think the excess o> our 
Imports from >ver our exports to the 
United States represents a lobs to 
Canadians. The increase In the wealth 
of Canada as manifested in other di
rections than the wonderful growth in 
bank deposits proves that we Import 
largely from the United States because 
we need all we import In our business. 
It would be -better for the United 
States if her people were permitted 
to buy more'largely from Canada. The 
American people are awakening to a 
realisation of that trotfi, and they are 
frrrrtng the turnd* of rhetr-Tart# tinh* 
era on that account:

Prince Rupert Optimist: Last sum
mer Hon, Wm. Templeman. as member 
for this district, ordered the boundaries 
at the salmon fishing in the Hkeena put 
back to the original place. This was 
done on the appeal of the cannery 
men. who found That th* new regula
tion."cu ting down the boundary seven 
mBe* and dosing the season until July 
1st wsia working disastrously on their 
catch. The minister. It Is understood, 
bad a fight with his Ottawa confreres 
to uphold this action, but he has ultt-

to Scene

mqslELaf soldiers will be rushed to the 
aid of the troops, now opposing the in
surgents.

The advices stated that the only 
thing which saved the Turks from de
feat was the fact that the Albanians 

I
Several times the* mountalnere 

charged the ranks of the opposing sol
diery and much of 4ht* fighting was 
hand to hand.

While the official number of dead 
was not -given out here. It was admit
ted that the regulars lost heavily, aL 
though far more Albanians were 
“iHught^red. Both aides took a large 

: 'number of prison*?*. & *******

CHANGES IN C. P. R.

PASSENGER SERVICE

(SpecieI to the Times.)
Winnipeg, April -A. general shifting 

of official* In thé C. P. R. (Messenger 
service In the Wset is about to occjir, 

igent .it Spokane, 
returns to ÎVTnnlpef as cltÿ passenger 
6gen i ; George Walt<»n| district passen
ger agent, at Brandon, becomes gen

CTimes Lmaed Wire.) ,
Constantinople. April 7.—Several

hundred meq were killed and wounded - 
in a desperate two-day battle near ! *ral passenger agent at Spokane; 
tiverlab. between Turkish troops and j I’roctor. district passenger agént at 
Albanian* rebels, according to advices ! Calgary x\ ati-.n aKBrandon,
which reached Constantinople to-day. ' R._ O. McXel.lly. of Nclsonfgoea to Cal- 

Tbe conflict started April 4th. and W7iry W. G. Well*
ronttmied almost without .cessation 
uaiJJ tbe.ntgbt. uf the 5Uu.hetoreL.Uie 
rebels were checked.

The Albanians threaten to overthrow j

of Brandon, 
agent becoinr

the Young Turks regime.
According to the information received 

by the government, the Albanians were 
not decisively beaten, and at last ac
counts were awaiting reinforcements 
from the mountains before renewing 
attacks on the troops.

Fifteen thousand rebellion* Alban
ians are practically In control of North
ern Albania, according to dispatches, 
and it la probable that several regi-

vetitng;
•strict, a^ent at Nel-

SHUCK AT PtritTLAND.

Portland. Ore.. April 7.—Three dis
tinct earthquake shocks were felt In 

"Portland at 10.55 o’clock this fore-noon, 
the tremors lasting thirty seconds. The 
shocks, which did no damage, were felt 
to all parts ot the city and suburbs, 
the vibrations being especially per
ceptible in the down-town office build-

Arrived a Carload of “Ideal’ 
Lawn and Field Fence

Lawn Gate» With Fall Scroll 
Lawn Gates With Half Scroll,

Lawn Oates, Plain. :--------
Field Gates in All Sixes.

I L Our selection is the best, and 
W prices right.'

We only solicit your inspection 
Jto ensure a sale.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITE*
Telephone 3.

P. 0. Drawer 788.
Wharf Street

Victoria, * 0.

Builders and 
Contractors !

In soliciting your -business we wish to point out that we are 
most thoroughly ( quipped to supply you with materials of the

why. ,wç u(iï;yr.tytçv„ 
Our business stands or a 'mindation of -r

PROMPT DELIVERY 
PERMANENT CUSTOMERS.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Builders 1 and Contractors’ Supplies. Once -a customer, always

a customer
Gillis Wharf, Toot Yates Street.

■7—.............—assaiil ■■■■ . ------------- --

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
The First Costume 

Sale of the 
Season

_ $20These Are Manufacturers’ Samples 
Regular Value to $35, Friday

This is good news to many, and is an event which will prove its 
Worth to all ladies needing a good suit. In this sale there are 
Included about forty varyatylUh gaits. These were samples 
which were sent to us to pick from, hut, unfortunately came a 
Lui*, too late, so that we have decided to clear them out. The 
styles are the season’s best, the coals being front 32 to 36 inches 
in length, in Tight grey, blue and dark green effeets. The ma
terials are principally diagonal and shadow stripe serges, home
spuns and ladies’ cloths. To say that these are exceptional bar
gains, would be the least, for it only remains for you to see them 
in order to participate in the purchasing. These were made to 
sell at prices up to $35:00. Friday, your choice,..... *20.00'

Motor Scarfs, Worth $1,25 

For Friday, 75c

No better time to purchase a Motor Scarf 
than now. Motor weather is rapidly ap
proaching, which makes it imperative, if 

' you are intending to enjoy the pleasure of 
motoring. These are in shades of royal 
blue. -brown, rose, reseda, grey, olive, sky, 

.-nage, blue, and white, made of fine mer
cerised mull. Worth $1.25. Friday they 
are priced at... »....... ....... . 75<t

Hand Bags—A Very Large 
Assortment, Ranging in 
Price from $17.50 Down 

to 75c
Our showing of Ladies’ Handbags is with

out doubt the largest in She city. This 
means two advantages- to purchasers, low 
price and easy selection. Included in this 
showing are many new and attractive de- 

- "in’ patent'‘Wffrer: all igator slmr.
with frames of brass, in a number of artis
tic designs. Prices range from 75c 
to ................................................... $17.50

One DoHap Will Do the Duty of 
Three Here, Friday

Ladies’ Waists 
Slightly Soiled,
Values from $2 

to $3.50 for

$1.00

These consist principally of 
linen effects, in tailored 
and various other styles.
Some are made with inde
pendent collars and at
tached cuffs, others in 
plain styles. Some have ...
large pearl buttons. There are spotted and striped effeets. the material being exception
al! good. These waists have been selling all season at $2.00 up to $3.50, but owing to be
ing a little mussed, were put aside, there being just enough to make a sale. We have de
cided to place them on sale Friday. Your choice ............... ...................... ......... $1.00

This Important Sale of Gloves for Ladies, Friday, Will Be 
the Banner Attraction on the Main Floor 

Regular Value $1.25, Friday, 65c
GLOVES for everybody, at a price that all will be pleased to pay. is the leading feature for 

Friday. This was a "purchase which our buyer was very fortunate in being able to take ad
vantage of. It consists of 375 pairs of fifth quality Glace Kid Gloves and Suede Gloves 
for ladies. They are furnished with two patent dome fasteners, in black and tan, and fin
ished with white stitching over seam. These gloves would be excellent value at $1.25. but 
as we wish to make, a elean-up of every pair, we have market! them specially for Friday’s 
selling at. per pair................. ........................................................... .....................................J.. .65^

~T~ 7]Friday We Mean to Clear Out All Our Soiled Neckwear
During the early part of the season, especially Easter week, everybody is looking for 

something new in ’Sleekwear. Consequently a great deal gets soiled a little on the edges 
through handling. , This, of county, while just as good as new. must be taken off the tables, 
so that in time it uccutnmulates, and we are forced to mark it down to make a clearance.

FANCY COLLARS, USUAL 60c, FOR 10<
A number of Fancy Collars are being placed on sale. These were splendid"value at 65c. but

Friday we mean to clear the lot at............. .. ..................... ..................................10ft
LACE COLLARETTES, REGULAR 60c AND 76c, FOR 25*

Lace Collarettes would make very attractive yokes for misses’ dresses, in shades of ecru only. 
Usually sold from 50c to 75c each. Friday................................................................. ...........25<

<Special Shoe Attraction fop Friday
Ladiés* Boots, Shoes and 

Oxfords for................... $1.95
This w a spreml lot. which our buyer was fortunate in purchasing, and which we are placing 

on sale Friday. They consist of Glazed Kid Boots and Shoes, in black or tan styles, high or 
low heels. Thiaja an unusual opportunity to save money, as the values are indeed worthy 
of your participating in. Special for Friday....,. .............  ...................... $1.95
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Our Own 
Preparations

It is pleasing to lie that our reme
dies are preferred by most of our 
customers to those of the highly 
advertised "patents."' ‘While we 
always keep u full line of the lat- 
t<^» the sales of those we put up 
ourselves are In the majority. Wo 
can highly révoimpeml these as 
strictly purç:
Bowes’ Bronchial Balsam, per

bottle .........y«........................ ..........
Bowes" Liver and Indigestion 

__ Cure, per bottle 8°°-
Bowes’ Llvertne VEffervescent

Saline), per bottle .................. .
Bowes" Blood Purifier, per bot

tle .............. ........ .............. ............. Si.co
Bowes* Syrup of Hypbphoa- 

phltes, per bottle ........... .110®

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

12» Government Street.

Dog’s Head 
Bass

Dog’s Head 
Guinness

We have . accepted the 
agency for throe celebrated 
brands, bottled by R ’ad 
Bros., Limited, London, the 
largest bottlers of export 
"Bass” and “Guinness” in 
the world.

™ This fact win now chaW 
you to obtain these unri
valled brands at any first 
class hotel, bar or restaurant 
in B. C.

Your licensed grocer van
■supply you for home use.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors

Cdmer Fort and Wharf Sts.,
Victoria.

Vancouver and Nelson, B. C.

]*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦!

I LOCAL., NEWS Jj
❖ ♦♦**»*»**4^

—•Do not force», that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may i 
wish. Always keep your checks until j 
you have aeen us. as we wlll-eave you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay : 
to baggage agents on trains and boats, j 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your ariangements ? 
ve guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
PHre and the way we handle your 
Foods. We consider U a favor If you 
*111 report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. 
•Phone £4f, SO Fort 8t.

Hed. Weak. Weavy, Watery Eyre.
Relieved By Murine Bye Remedy. Try 
Wn? *or *?ur E/e Troubles. You 
V l11 y^e Murine. It Soothes. 60c At 

Druggists Write For Bye Books. 
™ Murine Bye Remedy Co, Tor tnt»

—Remember that the Empress Con
fectionery, 1125 Government street. I» 
the only store in Victoria that sell Ice 
Cream every day In the year. *

—F. R. Stewart £ Co., Yates street, 
have just received a complete stock of 
beetl Potatoes. «imsSstiiiK of Early 
Rose. Itcaiity llcbrons, Raleigh, t’p-td- 
Datc, and several other varieties. Place 
>our orders early, and you will not be 
disappointed.

“It’s Always Fair Weather 
When Good Fellows Get ^ 

Together.”

, A few kindred spirit* and a friendly bottle—some good 
hvslths and some witty conversation, and who cares about the 
rain! If yon are anxious to procure the brot brands known, de
livered to your residence promptly, tom your order over to us. 
Everything you need, is here. WINE, LIQUOR, LIQUEUR, 
ALE, PORTER, STOUT, MINERAL WATER, ETC, ETC

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1074. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

CITY HALL CLOCK’S 

INTERESTING MECHANISM
f . . ; 1

Public Timepiece Has Been 
; Running Continuously for 

Nineteen Years

I

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por- 
tIon—thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.000.000. assets over $2,- j 
500.000.00. Branch office. 1210 Govern- i 
ment street, Victoria, B. C. •

—^LADIES’ WOOLLEN GOLF ! 
COATS» are useful all the year round. ! 
<'att and see the newest styles and | 
colorings at prices from $2.85 to $4.25 j 
each. Robinson's Cash Store. 642 Yates 
street. •

IF YOU HAVE NOT
Already tried the new 

Waltzes
- VISIONS OF SALOME" 
“SONGE D'AUTOMME”

__ Qp your piano, we advise 
you to do so. . They are posi
tively the prettiest valses 

ever written.

FLETCHER BROS.
MUSIC. STORE.

LSI GOVERNMENT STREET.

ART GLASS LIGHTS

FOR ST. ANN’S ACADEMY

j Just ROW when the big clock at the 
| city hull is "closed for repairs," after 

giving faithful service for a period of 
nineteen yea'rd, a description of this 
huge piece of mechanism will be timely. 
Few people, when noting the time in
dicated by thtr frnnds. nr when listen
ing to the hours recorded by the full- 

! toned bell, realise the massive and pon-
v dviuub u.Uui v vt the m,,
sary t<> produce the desired result.* ■ 

The big dock, which was supplied 
and erected by C. E. Red fern In 1*91, 
and which has been going continuously 
ever since, was manufactured by 

Gillett & Johnson, of Croydon,

LINDON GROVE CREAMERY
3 lbs. for.................................. .... .$1.00
The best butter on the market at the 

price to-day.

ACTON BROS
Wideawake.

650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household eoel en. 
the market »t current re tee.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Breed 81 Phone 647

—Old and treasured photographs—we ! 
can make coptes of them In their ortgl- ! 
nal size, enlarge them suitable for i 
framing, or reduce them to fit locket*. ; 
Foxall'e Studio, 1111 Government St. • |.

—CHILDREN'S NEW KNITTED j 
JERSEYS in white, navy, grey an<J ;

with -button shoulders and collura, j 
Special value $1.50 each. Robinson"* 
Cash Store, 642 Yates street. • ;

RUBBER STAMPS 
. AND SEALS

of the better elass 
Made daily at

Sweenpy&Mctrminetl■ h

Quality Printery.
1207-09 Lnngley St. Phone 190—A new floor at small cost. A hàlf- 

gàRon tan iif Campbeirs Floor Finish 
will make ÿour old floor look a* good as 
new. This finish comes In transparent ' j
also with stain combined, producing I
beautiful imitations of natural woods, uni HI MA AYE OVER Bowrtass. -Broad street, sells U.' •' nULUINU AAC UVCil

Local Maker Has Done Excel
lent Work in This 

Line

Clay’s Tea Rooms
afternoon" teas

AND LUNCHEONS
FRESH TO-DAY

Almond Croquett^M. Choco
late Croquette*, Bouehps, 

Fancies Various.

TEL. 101. FORT ST.

—Orange*. Iftc. per dos. ; creamery 
hutjtcr. 3 lbs. for $1; fresh egg*. 25c. per 
do*j. k, R Jones, cor, ao4 -N.-
Park street*. Phone 712. • '

- RRINÇBL RUPERT. II. C.

Want to buy lots in all lUrts of the 
elty. Give description, price and term* 
to W. M. Ward. Prince RuperL •

—W. Miller, of Vancouver ha* pur
chased the Hold stream hotel and some 
33% acres of lantl He hopes to make 
the hotel;' of WtlleiT Tie has already 
taken possession. one of the most 
popular resorts on the Island.

—Application* will »*> received at the 
city clerk’s office until Monday, the 
Uth hist., for, the position of clerk of 
the polie#» court, licensing board and 
radies commissioner*. Tire applk*-
ii«Hts ere r»tnfjned to stenographers
The salary is at the rate of $yo per 
month.

—On Friday evening at 8 o’clock 
Court Maple 'Leaf. A. O. F.. will cele
brate tU«4r second ann4v*»rsory by bidd
ing a supper and dgncç In. the Forest
ers hall. Broad street Fourt Maple 
Leaf was organized on April 16th. 1908. 
with 25 charter members, and was the 
first- female court In Canada to be 
granted a eharter frpm the titghcouri 
of England. The mem tier ship Itr now 
105. The ladies of the court extend a 
cordial Invitation to all Forester* and 
friebds fo attend thiefr social. The èn- 
tire suite of halls and rooms has been 
rented for the occasion, and all who 
attend are assurred a good time.

CANNERYMEN’S HEADS

Provincial Government Trying 
to Force Operators to 

Reduce Catch

Albert F. Rov, the art glass and 
leaded îîght maker on Yate* street. Is 
now completing a big order In his line 
of work for St. Ann's academy. He 
has a contract for the making of eight 
windows, eight feet high and five feet 
wide; eight transom*, five feet wide 
and three feet high: four smaller 
lMints for the door* and two transom* 
to be set above the doors. All these 
will be placed in the new assembly hall 
of the convent which.is now in. the 
course of construction.

Tin* body of ajl the pieces of work Is 
carried out In. amber cathedral glass. 
Inserted In the big window:* are two 
*hiçjd* at the top. and a ribbon at the 
bottom. The colors of the shield* are 
In ruby with a purple < ros* and a 
I «and of streaky piuelsh green. The rib 
bons at the bottom are tor; green, red 
and purple. The transom* to match 
these windows are of a similar design, 
and the.colors are alike. For the four 
doors which form the- entrance to the 

uf .an *ailuulk differt-tt! ,4c-. 
sign have been made. The body is of 
the amber cathedral glass, but the 
bbrtler which runs around the outside 
etlge is green with small white patches 
here and there, in the middle t* the 
fleur de lis. carried out in white glass. 
The two transom* for these; are mad*- 
up of elaborate color* which blend well
Willi Ibti ifcMHN*. - ------- ---- ------ h-

Many contractors In this city when 
they have work of this klu4-fcu. 1**. dviu#. 
send to outside citips to have it made’ , 
up, as they do not Udleve that It can

shbWh Iha t tills is a ‘ w rung lmpres
sion. Mr. Roy make* a .‘■peclaity In the 
lead for binding the,.,) ucious, glasses- 
together by placing a plc<of seel in 
it «IM . .inl ine This Strengthen* It in 
such a way that the unsightly bars are 
done away with altogether.

Me
England, who have a world-wide repu
tation for the excellence and durability 
of their tower clocks. The clock has 
lour dials, 7 feet 6 Inches In diameter, 
the runs and figure* being Iron and 
the surface ofcal glass. It has a double 
i hr. .’-legged gravity escapement, 1n- 
vented by ij,. I.• »i• t Grirathorpe,
mid which ensures the greatest ac
curacy in tower clocks, the variation* 
when the clock is properly cared for 
being hiot more than five seconds per

The i*-ndutum 7 feet 4 inches long, 
beats Hi seconds and weighs about 150 
pounds. The weight necessary to 
drive the hands and keep the clock go
ing is 600 pounds. The hours and half 
hour* are struck on a fine-toned bell. 
V eig-hihg 22<0 pounds, while the 
weight required to lift the hammer to 
a sufficient height to bring out the fulh 
tone of the bell is not less than l.&G© 
pound*, or \ of a, ton.

Mr. Red fern states that the clock, 
although it has been going continuous
ly for nineteen year*, without being 
taken down and cleaned, does not show 
the slightest sign of wear, and is In a* 

►ndjtlon as it was the day It
was erected.

Y. M. C. A. QUARTERS

WILL BE CONVENIENT

SEED
GRAIN

B. * K. GASTON OATS 
B. A K. SWEDISH OATS 
SEED WHEAT 
SEED BYE 
WHITE FIELD PEA8 
SPRING VETCHES

Full stocks of the shove varieties on hand. Place your order 
< arly. We will reserve for yon until required.

WE RETAIL IN ANY QUANTITY

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
1416-1420 Broad Street

Association In New Building on 
View Street Can Carry 

on Work Well

The number <>f btiats n.-diing for aàl 
m#>n on the Fraser ^tver wiU-be "Sm* 
Jted_ this year, according to a dispatch 
deceived from Vancouver. Tlte pi*t»- ! 
vlncial fisheries commissioner, J. V.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

J. Hunter Wilson anrTEMe Pears* 
govel turn at the Grand this 

w«‘ek. Tntrc uclng several new ideas In- 
e to the <fid song and dance turn. 'The. 

"BabcbilT ha* mill fled the canner* ÎHat | openTng song of the act, "I'm Looking 
until they 'come to some agreement , {or a Romeo,” is sung from the stage 
among themselves in regard to the j
number of boats to be operated, no

will bo fin
- Home. <*4 the «sbamz do* luxv Uuu 
théy wîlî operate under their o Do- 
minioç licenses, but most of them 
realize that bv *o doing they would 
be Involved In a legal tangle and that

by M4*s Pearson, and her request for 
a Romeo is suddenly answered from 
the audience, taking all by surprise, by 
J. Hunter Wilson. Then they sing a 
’• !" j■ ■ ’n* mam rtittii H Uaa a n- »< 
idea juid. the act la exemplified by rich 
and tasteful mat unies, new ones being 
displayed each day and night by Miss 
Pearson.

Many a laugh ,await* those who go
tn the meantime the fish would not be j to see "A Horse on Hogan.In which 
t aught. f the genial TrîsTimàh, Wal!vFTA;my iml
" According^ to'a '"décision of the privy This tiffin fry. Mils Flnrencenayton, are 
council In regard to eastern fisheries the |»erformers. The act take* preced- 
tho province has power to Impose. 11- ence in price over any farce ever shown 
censes for n\>nue only but no author- >*n the Grand stage and i* well worthy 
ity to other wine restrict the fishing the kwd applause showered u|*>n It. 
operations. Newelh and Ntbtn, instnimentaltsts.

—George Graham. late of Saskatoon.
- Op • P*

nue. and it Is said to be his Intention 
of erecting a row of tenement houses 
thereon. *

r
%-
1Y. M. C. A.

Gymnasium 
and Baths

VLA36BS FOR BOTS AND 
URN, t*d by Physical InSlruêtôr." 
ilKMOEIlSHIP, K. K AND 17. 

'Phone 991

, .www>««ww>wmw»«««»w*

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $30.00

Wo Iihvh j list roooivoil a lino of 1910 iiKniola of up-lo-dato 
KnRlish Hioyoloa to soil at *30.00. Then, nf course, we still 

.-alwt,. 0w»|r-»«,«tiwwlhors. ll*ssn.v-H*Frw, lV>val 'wrerr-
try, Excelsior, and other well known makes.

No one van give, you better or ohoapor Bicycles than we 
can. Vail at our store and examine for yourself.

WE DO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK.

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

offer one of the most enjoyable musical 
arta, rendering classical and, other »e-

plumt*. They are dressed in uniform 
amf are given a good ref . pihm.

Max York’s dog* are enjoying a large 
share of the popularity and the little 
fox terriers *eem to know how much 
pleasure they are affording, for rit the 
end of the act after their many trick* 
are done # they scramble, barking, 
around. Max York, evidently sorry Jhe 
performance Is through. This week the 
moving pictures and Mr Price’* song 
are meeting with a popular reception. - *

WBATHKR BULLETIN.

Daily R<-port F’urnlehed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 7.—5 a. in -The pressure 
has greatly decreased over British Colum
bia. anil fresh southerly gales prevail on 
the out»id“ waters; rainfall lias tieen gen
eral on the Coast, and It inches or Show 
have fallen at ltark**rvllh;. in the prairie 
provinces the pressure is low, the weath
er is cold, and snow has fallen Ip Alberta 
and Saskatchewan.

Forecast*.
For 36 heurs ending 8 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Increasing winds, 
unsettled, with rain.

l»wer Mainland—Inc res sing winds, un
settled." with rain.

; Reports.
-’Victoria—Barometer. 29.W; temperature. 

41; minimum, 41; wind. 4 miles N. ; .rain, 
.tri ; weather, rain.

New Westminster-Barometer. 29.34; 
temperature, ss; minimum, 3h. wind, 8 
mlir* K . rain. .06; weather, rain, '

. .tempera
ture, 38; minimum,..34; wind, 8 miles N.E.; 
weather, cloudy.

Itarkervtlle—Barometer. .29.52: tempera
ture, 2«). minimum..A>; wind, calm; sn<»w. 

..50; weather, cloudy. ,
Han Fran<ds<c*»—Barometer. 30.14; tem

perature, âu; minimum. 48; wind, 8 miles 
W ; weather, dear.

Edmonton—Barometer. -29.98: tempera- 
lure, 26; minimum, 2»'-; wind. 4 miles S., 
snow, .10; weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg Barometer. 29.78; temp, ra
ture. 46 minimum. 44. wind. 18 miles 8.

—The Imperii» Bank r.t Canada has 
declared a <ltvïdend at the rate of It 
per cent, per annum for the quarter
ending soth April. and which will 
be payablu on U»e ?n4 May next,, .

Within the next week preparation» 
WITT tie made for ttie collecting of the 
third i>ayment for the new Y. M. C. A.

vrtgfirF m^rtrr/f ?*''trie "Wfg 
of director* of the association the sec
retary was Instructed, to issue the rau 
lives with tit** avetuut* <>f «aelt indi
vidual's standing This payment falls 
due on May Jst. The second payment 
has nearly all been cSTTi-cted from TT)e 
subscribers, and It I* hoped by the di
rectors that the third one will come 
in as readily as the fornur two.

<* -nsiderable other business was dis-" 
cussed at the meeting. A report was 
received from the building commit lee 
which showed that the contract for the 
new building, to' be erected * on the 

..4- VL» aod streets,
t’.ad Ijeen let to J. L^. Hkeene, the price 
Wing in th*- rwtghfwrrhood’Trf fth.ÇW. In 
regard to the heating tender*, those 
who submitted tenders will b«' given 
another opimrtunlty to figure liecause 
they base<l their estimates on four 
stories, whereas they should only have 
figured on three.

A Hetter wat* re**eiv«xl from- W.- Jss- 
sop. who for sbme tithe 1ms l>eeh en-' 
gaged in as*«sdation work in Washing
ton. and who was assistant -secretary 
here when the first Y. M: C. A. was 
established, in which he stated that he 
ha* jaceivvd u call -from. .Calcutta, In
dia, and w lain d tO kn<>u whether t he 
\ . ' mi ax.N, i.iimn would « are to 
share - in supporting him while there. 
The directors decided to set aside $109 
a year for this purpose. *

The general pen ref rj reported tti.u 
the u*s*K>1a<ion .hud mowd from the 
Broad street rooms, and that they 
were nicely sett ltd in two of the cot- 

Manor the new building. 
The -member* seemed Hkc thr new 
quarter* well, there t>elng a gw*d read
ing room, shower bath* and ait exeel- 
lent amusement room. Mr. Brace 
'thought that the work of the associa
tion would be carried on 4n t)>e pres
ent quarters without any inconvenience 
to the members.

The board decided to pay the sum of 
$Iâ0 offered as second prize for the com
petitive plans for the new home to 
Hargraves A Hargraves, who were 
successful In drawing the second best 
set of plan*.
' Those who attended the meeting 
were : President R. B. McMIcklng, who 
occupied the chair: R. L. Drury. I». D. 
HUH*. A R Fraser. I>r tuaaeil. W. 
Scow croft. G. H. Robertson, E. W. 
Whittington and A. J. Rrare.

Some Boys
Are hard to please and some, arc hard to fit. It

YOUR BOY
Is hard to please and harff’ to fit firing him to onr Bovs’ ^ 
Department and xve Wltl 'hntll pi ease an d fit hïm with one* 

of our Boys’ Spring Suits.

McCANDLESS BROS.
B5ZJOHNSON STREET

TNITAR1ANISH

The nuhjeet of Dr Eliot*, a.ldress 
on Sunday evening will he "The Dls- 
llnctlve Word and Work of a Vnltar- 
Ian Churrh. " Dr. Eliot her been asked i 
to apeak upon thle theme lee auae there , 
appear» Ae *e much popular tnlaeon-^ 
, eption and Ignorance regarding the 
TSTlh and practice *-* the denomtnallon. 
repreaented by the lateat addition to 1 
ThëTTït Of loatr eltutuliaa. Aa Dr. h-Hot 
la an able apeaker hie addreaa should 
prove Interesting as well as Instruc
tive. A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to the public. Meeting at Eagles' hall, 
government street (next door to Dlxl 
Hoes' store), «t _7je. _________________ j

University School for Girls
Oak Bay Ave., Cor. Richmond.' 

Phone L192S.

Miah graiP day and boarding school for 
_!ri«" of all ages. ALL SUBJECTS 
T kUGllT. Needlework, cutting out* 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern language* are special features of 
mis school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tennis, games, etc. 
Fees strictly moderate.

Prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7.

Cert. Eng.
MRS. STBDHAM, Principal

AFTER YOU READ THIS 
AD. just make up your mind 

to rail at

PEDEN’S
Tailoring Parlors j

Ami choose one of the NEW
EST and MOST ' UP-TO- 

DATE PATTERNS

For Your Next Suit
Wv have them *in ali shades 

ami they are exclusive.

Pon t Forget the Place

611 Fort St.

, »*%%»
FOR QUICK SALE.

House. 8 rooms, cellar, 2 W. C. 
Ev I a., large dining room, suitable 
for boarding house.

one lrt on Cook Street, nefllr 
pork, 64-foot frontgige. alley at

Acreage at Esquimalt, suitable 
for sub-division, a choice piece. ’

One acre, corner in a prominent 
position, on Saanich Road, suit
able for store. Terms on any of 
the above.

Onlv Principals Dealt With.
SAVE COMMISSIONS.

Box A3*.

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Genoese, "Victoria^ Boys. 
-Mocha»; Crioti Klh-es and Ahnond 

Tarts.

Confections
Cocoanut. fee and Delicious 

Honie-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1#7. 1

Teas, Ceylon, Etc.

PER LB. ,
30<, 40<, 500 j

COFFEE
JAM.

Ground or Roasted Beans,
tor

WM. B. HALL
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

Imported 
Patterns

From $7.60 to $15. _
About 300 to select from.

The Elite Millinery, f j
1316 Douglas Street.

TO FISHING^SPORTS:
We have Just 'opened new stock of 
Fishing Baskets. Rods, Reels, 
Line*. Spoons. Balt Hooks, am 
Hooks, English and Scotch Files, 
and a full assortment of other re
quirements In the fishing outfit. 
Goods now ready for Inspection.

HARRIS~&SMITH
PHONE A183. 1230 BROAD- ST.

WE REPAIR
Cash livgiatcrs and. Stales .of. aajv

------capacity. ;—------ '
Special Attention Given to Safe 

Combi net Ions.
Rupert Lock wnd K?y Wyrk,____

Waites Bros
641 FORT 8T. PHON E 446

We Make Keys of all Kinds.

YOUR CHILD
jgmgjtai made to look all you de- 
sire In one of our.. BUSTEÜ 
BROWN SUITS, of wftteh wc U» 
making a new showing.
—Sale «r laces atid embroidery 
, ontlnuef.

mrs. a nuorr
Bon Ton 7» Yates Street
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THAT’S WHAT

COPAS & YOUNG
The best STAPLE lines of EVERYTHING at POPULAR PRICES; things that YOU HAVE TO HAVE MORE OR LESS EVERY DAY. Not a lot of HIGH PRICED STUFF

If it’s FOOD OF QUALITY at a MODERATE PRICE you want, and lots of it, WE HAVE IT.
Advertise,

you seldom use.

fOR REAL VALUE TRY THE STORE THAT DOES NOT BELONG TO ANY COMBINE
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR

100-lb.

ANThCOM MINE LAUNDRY SOAI 
7 full Weight bars..................... ....,. i

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAI 9 cakes

ISLAND POTATOES.BEST
mul mealy Per sack of 100 lbs

SHELLED ALMONDS OB WAJ 
NUTS, per lb.. . ............................. ..

CANADIAN CORN STARCH, thrv
packets for

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE

Phones 94 and 95the NfWCorner of Fort and Broad StreetsPhones 94 and 96 Quick Delivery Pvmbcrton Block

RESULTS OF GAMES1 NORTH WARDS’ PLANSl FRANK SLAVIN PICKS1 STRONG EX-SERVICE

TEAM FOR BENEFIT

| the company In New-, York___
rf'immiitee recommend* that no In

i' vre**e in the present rate of dividend* 
! tie made until the plant of the eom- 
{ wherever itmay WXuund. nee tr

action. “Ali- earning* above the w- 
sent dividend of three per rent, per 
annum will he put bÿn the property 
In order to raise It to the highest 
xtiuulard of efficiency. The * oropany 
has plana for improving the working 
conditions of its employees and rear
rangement of salaries. /There will be 
no horlaontal Increases. Our polit v 

"Will he to treat employeea tmttvtdaalty

WILL INCREASE WAGES.
IN COAST LEAGUEFOR THE SUMMERJACK JOHNSON; IF-

(Times leased Wire.)
Los Angeles. April 7.—Scores In yes

terday’s game ' follow ;

sary. is placed In the highest possible 
condition; the working condition of 
the employees Improved and their sal
aries re-ah*anged. recognising In this 
re-adjustment, merit, proficiency - and 
length of rervlre-moffifiert 

Ui -,'!•• ' Clowrj
said in explanation of the committee’s

Club Will Secure Hall in a Cen 
tral Position for Train-

Only Saturday Attraction—Off- The Licking Johnson Gave 
ers a First Class Frank Slavin at Na-

New York. April 7.—Improve.!»,»r.t* 
anil intreased wag-1- ter ent|
Tilth* r than melon» t"t- stockholders 19, 
to be the nim of the Western Union Vernpnnatmo Tmr'rmrmnr'■pdriT TrëfFffnïT«1W'C Portland

maTherhatl'-uI problem rvwjtrdtng 
merit as lit deserves In ill cases.”

This resolution. was accepted at a 
meeting of the executive committee of.

Last evening the semi-annual 
iufc of the North Ward Athletic 
elation was held in the .club 
Spring nidge The business belt

that is howf Frank P.The team of éx-aervR* men tu play the 
Foresters In the exhibition benefit match1 
im Saturday afternoon at Oak Bay na» 
been selected and comprises eleven of the 
best players, on the Island.’ men who have 
played with either the Victoria. Nanaimo 
or laidysmlth teams. The line-up will ln-

•Johnson if-
Shivin. former heavyweight champion.

,1 - tiiv John-• 'ii - Jeffries fight 
yesterday afternoon. The if. howe> t-r. 
carries in Slavin'* opinion Tttf ‘khole 
Story

ft. ».JUSTIFICATION
Ixis Angeles 1 I
Sacramealo ...........................  2 6

Batteries—Lozer. Smith and Oren 
dorff; Fltagerald and. La Longe 
• St Francisco, April 7.—Scores in yes 
terday!s game follow.! ----------

___ _ and by It Slavin means that
Johnson van win . the fight If he Is a* 
good us the old men who formerly 
rought Jeffries. Hlnvin hesitated a lot 
over that “If." .and while he cannot 
quite see Johnson winning, he cannot

it la favor of

Fashion-Craft fçrward. and while one or two places ou 
the team are doubtful, the tine-up will bo San Francisco
SOmeThtrrr Twr Jcffrto getting; OaklandClothes Dotigan: liaeke. HewllFaml Rogers; half 
b&vks. Uufty. Strung and Buxiiwi; for
wards. Malbon. Brlghtman. Pearson.

condition to stand a long grind against 
the ,iegro champion.

'•It is not a fight I would bet on.” 
said Slavin. “Johnson Is a big strong 
two-handed fighter they tell me. but 
I know he Is a very clevgr boxer with

Rtt-lteries—Htnly and Berry; Danks. 
To’nnepen. Nelson and Mltzc.

TAPPED 8 TIMESA court of appeal alway: end they will be playing the positions 
mentioned. Rogers and Provins, however, 
an' at the.present moment doubtful, and 
should they l>e unable to play their places 
will be taken by Diegan, of the Garrison, 
and Phillips.

With the exception of,Buxton, the team
is r.imposed ontir« I v ■-! . x-svrvii MS.
The referee will be H. A. (Toward.

The team to' represent the Foresters has 
not vet been announced, but it will pro
bably be similar to that which has played 
In the Island League this winter Pear
son’s place, however, will be filled at 
centre forward by another player, ns 
Pearson Is on" the ex-service team. ,

The match Is a benefit one. and the 
proceeds will Its donated to the fund 
started on behalf of Mrs. Williams, who 
was left a Widow sometime ago through 
an explosloA at excavation work on Fort

The teams are both strong, and as the 
match Is the only .attraction next Satur
day afternoon and a g«Hvl * lass of soccer-

they made the race in each league Very
a dangerous right, and l say l£ he Is The following report in an extreme casa 

of chronic Bright s Disease will .interest 
physicians due to the fact .that tapping 
has heretofore Invariably attended ratal 
terminations. Upder the new eniolhent 
treatment tapping does not prevent r*u>\-

as good as the men who fought with 
Jeffries In the white champion’s big 
ring battles/ JohBjaon^ will win."
.While Frank Slavin wua talking over 

the situation, of the JeffriearJohnson 
fight another Johnson loomed up and 
reminded the , former champion of h 
licking he got from the Victoria Jolin- 
tori at Nanaimo some years ago.

The two were fighting an exhibition 
mutch |,t Nanaimo, and the popular 
“Tommy"' Johnson, who was some 
class for an amateur Tn those days, 
and Is a protty good Irishman even 
lo-da) put Frank ffisvln tn sic*-,» m 
the seventh round With a righ-handed 
wallop to the chin.

“Frank ran right against It.” said 
Johnson, “and went down for seven- 

j teen seconds. I had been pretty,well 
] scared fur seven rounds myself, for 
j Slavin was playing with me. but I was 
i more scared when he lay on the floor 
i and would not come to his senses 

again. I thought there was a champ
ion gone for g*»od. Frank, do you re
member the licking I gave you at Na
naimo?” asked Johnson, and Slavin 
said he did. <

It tor any reason you are 
disatisfied with the verdict 

—refund of all costs.

year in these two branches of sport the 
Northerners had a most successful 
season, landing the intermediate pro* 
vlneial championship for lacrosse, 

c Committees were struck to -look after 
the 'business attached, to 
lines of sports.

It was decided at the meeting lo se- j 
cure" a small hall In the centre of the ; 
city as headquarters for the athletes 
to train for the summer events, as the 
lease for the building now occupied by 
Mi.mi is up this month. A committee 
was appointed to look Into» this mat
ter,

The officers to represent the N AV.A. | 
A. for the next term are as follows: 
Hon. president. Aid. Russ. Humber; 
president, E. ■ Christopher: vice-preel-
dept. W. Malcolm; secretary. J»*. j 
Mackayî treasurer, il* John; executive 
committee. Messrs. Cousins, W. Blake, j 
Noel and E, Taylor.

Thitlent—alx years old—the young eon of
Oakland.of 17.'6 Ninth Ave.

these two Chronic Bright a I>r<>ps> that had r 
slated ull efforts was ( ontfnually Imrea* 

J1u,g The family physician gave no hope
and said H.«- end Was near. __ ____

At this critical moment the treatment 
was changed to Fulton’s Renal Compound.lht. phy.l5.i- .Idlhg It by huldln, up th.
heart and -strengthening the little patient
against collapse. . . __ .

('aw very stubborn-dropsy was so ofr- 
presslve that the patlept had to be tapped 
eight times. But as* the tappings became 
further apart the albumen began to de
cline, diuresis increased, and the patient 
made a slow but steady recovery, and is 
now going to tho ^public school in Oak-

The new emollient treatment for Bright * 
mill hr ont kidney disease (Fulton's 
Renal Compound) shows an efficiency In 
Hi»oul 87 per cent, of these hitherto Incur
able and fatal diseases. It can be had In 
Victoria at D. K. Campbell’s drug store.

We desire to hear from .and advise With 
patients not noting Improvement by the 
third w* ne mailed free. John
J. Fulton Co.. 645 Battery Bt.. San Fran- 
etpeo. Cal. We Invite correspondence with 
physicians who have obstinate fisses.

iutlay of 15 te 30
dollars will equip j-'ou in a 

manner to appear as 
Successful Advocate in any 

sphere of life.
us demonstrate this

fact to
Fashion-Craft Faultless Cut 

Clothes giv'fe satisfaction to 

men whose judgement goes 

for something—who are

THF RING.
VICTORT TXrtt MHMfenS.

Sydney, K. S. W . April ' —Johnny 
Hummer» won the lightweight champ
ionship „r Australia yesterday liy
k ms.tkwy. 1 Ifrflv Me c It »
19th round of their fight, sehedulecTto 
go twenty round*.

POWKLL f}ETS DECISION.
Oakland, ('ai.. April 7:~Lew Powell 

waa given the decision to-night over 
l'.eorge Meitmlc ut thé end of a m4»ed- 
ul*d 13-rodml fight. Powell had Mem- 
*!«• going fr-»m the find round, but w*S 
UBAMs 1" ptW him <-ut.

Powell loaght a clever, careful 
fight, and uutboxed his opponent from 
thy i>|>*»nlng round u* th<- .Rising gong, 
using a straight left Jab that' stop]**<I 
Mt iasit i'Vm time he ted. When the 
in tight uig waa thickest Puw*4f- -hI«-» 
showed his superiority. E<Idie Smith 
refereed Use tight.

BOWLING,
B. C PLAYERS RETURN.

or* vouchsafed by the member* of the 
Vancouver bowling tenm who returned 
to Vancouver yesterday from San 
Francisco, where they rolled z In the

—CVCh
Smokers’Requisites

ENTE* AJJ ACTION AND BE CONVINCED. Store on Ibniglas street, J. Hancock. 
Leo Swéeney and It. Owen, the com
mit f«-v appolnt'«l at the last meeting t-> 
make thn preliminary afrangelnent*. 
will report to-night, and have consider
able .business to put before the mem -

oVlhl. es »«»• sixth prl„- inj T|w enlje U iuv.d-
! nought’s niugaslne is cordite, so-called 
i from Us resemblkhce to grey cord. Tl

Shop of
Always oetear consisting of March Hodge, 

r.atik ItyraetL F re* I .Iordan fins
Atm-n*r *>n Campln-11 nml Jnek M«*e.
won $41.8.*,, as -their «hare nf the prise

the five-men tourney ajid the remit ind- 
>r, $5 88. was what Moe and Jordmr
wnix on-individual cowpeutloq. When j nearly m per jamu <*( njtro-

HIB CIGAR STORE
COX. dOVT. AKD 

TROÜNOX AVE.
rolled thev bad gtv*»ertne. e substance which tn it* purethe nve-nrten team

Everything up to themake a I.«00 game In their last attempt • *ud«,- is *n exceedingly volatile that the 
10 win the big money, and they did n«»t J slight sh«.ck nf s footstep has been knownr A. GOWEI.

Amalgamated With T, B. Outhbertton A Co., 1114 Government St., Victoria, B. C cause It to explode.Fveo gel near iL

ROWAT*S MIXED PICKLES, large or 
quart bottle. . r.  ........... L DCST. CHAULES CREAM, large 20-oz.

can . ... ... . .t........... ................. 10c ANTI-COMBINE TEA, iii lead packets; 
the ijest value ever offered ; 3 Ujs. (t 4 A A

CAJ.GAHY RISING SUN BREAD &4 nr 
FLOUR, per sack............. 4)1,/J

OG I L V 1 E’S ROYAL HOUSE- <M nn 
HOLD FLOUR, pt-r sack.............. )|.0U

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA. 4 lbs.

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, ]>er OA 
pound '............................. ................ • L v v

PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS. 4 A 
custard or tapioca, jm-v packet------ ... | VC

RE-CLEANED CURRANTS, 3 lbs. or 
for............................... .......... ...................LJV

TRAVERS’ ENGLISH PICKLES, jr 
large 18-oz. bottle.. ... ...... .v.. v..| Jy

CHIVER’S ENGLISH RASPBERRY OR 
STRAWBERRY JAM. two 1-lb. or 
glass jars....................... v.... JjC

OGILVIE’K ROLLED OATS, the best 
manufnetured, 8-lb. sack....................... }5c CHIVER’S ORANGE MARMALADE, 4 r

1-lb. glass jar............. ...................... .. . I Jv

20-tb. sack......................... ....................... |

1

l.OOSE MUSCATEL RAISINS, 4 llis.
---- tor . .a . . . . . ... .... -H,-», . . . -

________________________________________

55c
Î5c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 
fresh made and very nice; 3 llw. QQ

PURE GOLD, PREPARED ICINGS, 4 A 
all flavors, per paykel........................... 1 VU

SHK E D DE D (OCOANUT, per OA 
pound............................. ........................ .. fcrVL

NICE EVAPORATED PRUNES, 5 or 
jwunds for.............................................. .. • bJu

I 1

1 ||
1 'll f-jj lMi 1

■s
sm

sm
m

s
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The Ladies’ Glove House

Wo-don’t wonder at the Ladies insisting on Finch & Finch Gloves. Nowhere else in Western Can
ada can you find such an assortment of High Grade QloVca.

Nowhere else ean you huy
PERRIN'S, DENT S AND FOWNES HIGHEST GRADE GLOVES AT LOWER GRADE PRICES

Our Guarantee mean* that if at any reasonable time our Gloves rip or tear.|we will replace them or
refund you your money.

f
PRICES RANGE FROM $1.00 TO $1.50

FINCH & FINCH
707 GOVERNMENT STREET

D. D. ENGLAND
LANDSCAPE GARDNER AND 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Having severed my connec

tion from the cRÿ, I am now In 
a position t<1 take contracte for 
all kinds of landscape garden- 
tag. intruding parks, boulevards, 
cemeteries. etc. Twenty-five 
years’ experience In thiiee cli
mates. Photographs and testi
monials presented on application.
Phone4771. 313 St. James St.

! PHOTOGRAPHY AT

NEXT FALL FAIR

BOY THIEF IS GIVEN

FOUR MONTHS TERM

Changes Being Made in Prize Barber Buys $12 Coat for Sev-
List to Encourage Com

petition

EXPERIENOB

THr Doctor. M Ah 1 yes. restless 
amd feverish. Give him a Sleed- 
maa’a Powder and he will mm 
he all right."___
Steedmin's Soothing Powders

[CONTAIN
NO

IPO I SON

' All who arc interested in photography 
! ns, a fine art wITT-he tiAcrest.-d in tie 
j drawing up of the prize list for the 
photographic department of the next 
fall fair. In spite of the determina
tion of the Agricultural Association to 
cut dawn expenses it has been decided 
to add to the n urn Iter of classes in the 
amateur photographic department arid 
to make some-, change* In the regula
tion*. The nature photography has 
been changed, two prizes being given, 
dhe for the best as Unit or bird studies, 
and the other for the best flow er studies.

: also prlz. >t land
scapes, marine pictures, portraits and

erity- Five Cents and Theft 
Charge Fails

Janies ramphétt the " youth who 
pleaded1 guilty to theft of a sliver 
watch: the property of a Vhlnese. and 
who was then on suspended sentence 
In connection with a charge of theft 
from the store of T N. Hlbben A Co., 
has now been sentenced by Magis
trate Jay to serve. litre? months on 
the Hlbben A Co. charge and to serve 

^•ne month on the present charge. 
^SThe piatter <>f the suspended sentence 
had .been taken before the Attorney- 
Genera! when accused had pleaded 
guilty to the charge of stealing the 
watch. The Attorney-General replied

enlur^wm,. Th«, I» no »ml, «, .ho \ 

matter of size in any class.
The photographing of flowers Is one

! hands of the magistrate.
The magistrate yesterday lectured 

the boy severely, as he did formerly, 
when he allowed him to go on sus 
{•ended sentence a month ago. The 
boy. however, appeared uneoncemed 
STTCTTofikIVas a matter of course. He 

HS , , , wa" employed by a firm of butchers
-‘J™"*™*'"'' ... .6m ».

of the most interesting phases of art 
photography. In ordgs to give the best 
results It is necessary t 
which gtre true eob*r values. These -
are sold by any first class dealer.

60 TCAIir
? EXPERIENCE

Patents
trade marks 

Copyrights Ac.
An rone mb ding a stretch end 4««crip<

Quirki? ascertain our optnir - "------ 1
Invent ion le probably paten)
•lone etrtctly ronOdentiaL Ml
lent free. Oldeet agency for______ _
ratants taken tnroach Mann kl 

lptetai nettes, vit ho it enarre, tn the

Scientific American.
A tamdaomaty Uhietrsted weekly Lerceet ctr-

------ j •dentine joaroal. Terme for
year, postage prepaid. Bold by

New Yorkact oat. Ik C.

favorable comment on the photographic 
exhibit. In spite of the fact that they 
were1 rather crowded they attracted a 
good deal of attention. Several local 
amateurs who did nut exhibit on that 
occasion, expressed their determina
tion to do *p this year and the pros
pects are that the competition will be 
keen. Tills Is the best time of year for 
photographie work because the atnios- 
phere m clear and6 there are so many 
changes in cloud effects. Anyone wish
ing tor further Information In regard 
to the prize list should apply ot 8eere- 
• try Bbttiatér of the Agricultural As- 

! ion.
The suggestion has been made that 

local dealers should offer special prizes. 
In this department in a similar way to 
what Is done bn Atb other Hnès of busi
ness. This would be a gret^t encour
agement to exhibitors as photography 
is expensive and the prizes are merely 
nominal.

—i— ______ ____ * •
MILWAUKEE1» NEW MAYOR

r BU Wssbieetoe.

DISCOVERS NEW STAR,

Paris, April 7—Director Jules Ball- 
laud. of the Paris observatory, has dis
covered a new star which he believes j 
to be a planet. It cannot be seen by ; 
the eye. but Is clearly visible on photo- | 
graphic plates. This is true of no other J 
known star. The astronomer attributes- 
this to 'the possible presence of an at
mosphere of photogenic matter sur
rounding thw-star which affects photo
graphic plates and not the eye.

Socialist Leader Says Victory Does Nqt 
Mean Overturning of City.

Milwaukee. April 7.—"The first step 
of the Socialist Democrat party, win he 
to re-asswre the people and relieve 
thetr minds of apparent fear that our 
victory means the entire overturning 
of business in this city," says Emil 
Seidel, Milwaukee's newly elected So
cialist mayor, yesterday.

“There is to t>e no Utopia or ntlllen- 
nlum—none of the wild antics that our, 
opponents have charged to us. There 
will be no party bosses, no one-man' 
policy When we decide upon a course 
to pursue, there will be conferences

due him. The magistrate suggested 
yesterday when Detective Sergeant 
Perdue told the court the boy had 
spent the money obtained from the 
mite -or the watch that the wages due 
the hoy should be applied towards pay
ing back the money received for the 
watch, and directed that the watch 
he returned to the owner.

-\ burl» i nam.-d Otto • u ford "W** 
allowed his liberty yesterday by Magis
trate Jay after having been charged 
with theft of a rain coat valued at 112, 
the property of James McMurtrle. The 
coat had been found in possession of 
the accused, and the defence was that 
he had obtained It from a man on 
Government street who required a loan 
of 15 cents. He had given the man 
his address to call and reclaim the 
coat, but did not take th* other’s ad
dress While there was strong sus
hi the magistrate said there was 
no evidence of àçtwrf theft: The ac
cused wm defended by J. A. Aik mail.

OPPOSITION TO MOUSTACHE.

Bank of England Order—When the 
Beard Was Popular.

Is the moustache about to disappear 
from the faces of- the majority of the 
population of these Islands? It, almdet 
looks as IT fashion was tending In that 
direction—at east judging from one’s 
acquaintances, says the Mitigate Monthly.

The years are not far distant when the 
director* of the Bank of England issued 
an order for the clerks not to wear mous
taches during tnislm sa hours. This re
markable order accorded the public so 
much amusement that It was soon can
celled. Hull was. one of the earliest 
towns In which the moustache was worn 
mong policemen—the watch committee

GIVEN SEVEN YEARS.

San Francisco, Cal.. April 7>-Former 
Police Captain Michael J. Con boy, con
victed fiUflve slaying of Bernard Lagan. 
w'rh yesterday sentenced to seven years’ 
Imprisonment at Ban Quentin.

Judge Donne Imposed sentence^ after 
denying à motion for a new trial arul 
a stay of’execution of the court Judg-

with the other Socialists elected, and . :,mong policemen- the watch committee 
Ihr Irvat line will he fnllowe.1. \v,. 1 •«»»*"» » rrmlutlon In IX» l*-rmltllnK

them to ’ wear a beard and a moustache If 
they think fit."

The head of a leading firm of drapers In 
Regent street refused at one |lme to em
ploy shopmen who wore a moustache or 
those who parted their hair down the 
middle. The prejudice extended to the. 
liberal professions. Barristers had a

shall give everyone In the party a 
chance to be beard and to voice his 
sentiments. Our plans are now In an j 
embryonic condition, so I cannot dis- j 
eues them now As to corporations, wt» 
shall make them pnv their share of the 
taxes and improve the lot of the work
ing men.

“We will not do nfithing revolution
ary, nothing that would turn the tide 
of sentiment against us.

“If any question arises which the 
administration cannot handle we will 
refer It to the electorate a* a whole. 
After ell they arc the only b«>s*.;s 
Socialism has been given a chance to 
show: its merit We can do this by 
Insistent and consistent conservatism. 
In h nay wtuiire cn. trial "and ,.i$JU titoW. 
the people of what we are made.

We Vave not promised the working

"'Mrs- Jarrotv an tranatc or 
Eng., workhouse, wrho ‘'celebrated her one 
hundredth birthday recently, t* an in
veterate pip»* smoker, and was presented 'JHi,‘t> <>f the city, at large an in 
with a well-filled tobacco bog. She ta the panacea f-»r ills. i nmilsed
mother of eleven .children, and has 188 j the best government that we can give 
descendants living, including eight great- J and we arc going to live up to this
great-grandchildren. promise."

Does hot Color the hlair
Ay.r’s Hair Vigor «compos of
Show jthk to your doctor. Aik him if there U » tingle Injurious ingredient. Aik 
Mm Jf he thinks Ayer1! Hair Vigne, «s made from this formula, is the best prepa
ration you could use for falling hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He knows.

f .'HU’HMI'T-Hr--------------

Ion* fight for the moustache, and to-day 
It l« not largely worn as In other profes-

Thc bishops In most Instances opposed 
it, and at the preseht time moustaches are 
not popular, more especially among the 
High church party. In 1*92 quite a sen
sation was caused w lien ft became known 

•that the then Archbishop of York did not 
approve of the moustache among the 
clergy.

It was about 1865 that the heard move
ment took hold of the English people 
Thé Crimean war had tnurfitn do With ff. 
Our soldiers were permitted to forego the 
use of the razors as the hair on the fact- 
protected them from the cold and attacks 
of neuralgia.

About tills period only one civilian of 
position in England had the hardihood te 
wear a moustache. This was George W. 
Munts. member of parliament .for Bir
mingham. The enlightened Hectors, how
ever. did not take kindly to the bearded 
politician. An officer candidate on one 
occasion received an intimation from the 
leader of his party that his moustache 
might prejudice him In the eyes of the 
rural population. The candidate. J-Mplted 
that b* was “determined to face It out."

('him is spending fc**i,uixu*wt on the re
habilitation' of her army and navy.

STEWART CITY 
IS BOOMING

BUILDING AT MINING

CENTRE VERY ACTIVE

Preparations Are Being Made 
for a Very Lively Sum

mer

(Special Correspondence.)
Stewart, B. C., April 5.—The building 

boom is still on In Stewart, a half 
dozen or more structures being in 
course of erection The considerable 
quantity of snow which still remains 
Is Impeding building operations some
what. but good progress Is neverleee 
being mad.

It was reported to-day that J. H. 
Houston and other leading business 
men have secured valuable water front
age and that a Terminal Transfer dk 
Transportation Company Is In process 
of formation, with the Idea of erecting 
large wharves and warehouses. Every 
facility will be provided for handling 
all kinds of freight with dispatch.

The sensation of the week here has 
been the advent of J. H. Houston, 
better known as "Powerful Joe." He Is 
a rustler of the most aggressive type. 
In less than twenty-four hours after his 
arrival he was employing more men 
than any other person or any company 
in town. He paid men shovelling snow 
$1 per hour, and carpenters $2 per hour. 
Mr. Houston is also locating land and 
claims in this district.

Francis P. Murphy of Ex more, N. B.. 
was killed yesterday by falling from 
The roof of Hie King Edward hotel, 
where he had-been employed as a car- 
l.on!• r. A coroner's Jury return- d a 
verdict of accidental death. Two other 
carpenters fell from the scaffolding at 
tJW same building but escaped with 
slight injuries.

There is iriuch excitement over the 
new townslte of Portland on the Alaska 
side of the canal. Many peyple are 
buying lots there.

WILL TOUR WrORLD.

Totrio. - April f—Prmcc Tzaito of -i 
China and Japanese consul-jetteraI of 
New Yor*. Mklxuriu. embarked on the j 
liner Chto Maru at Yokohama y ester- • 
da^ for America. Prince Tsai to is 
touring the world as a military envoy, j 
He will gather data which later is to ; 
be used in the reorganization of the j 
Chinese army and mode of defence. 1

THE BUCK-EYE
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A Curtain Speech
r Since we arrived in Y9WT , 
city, a dozen Buck-Eye ads. have drift
ed across the calendar.

We have tried to make them Inter
esting, and Judging by the applause, 
we think you have enjoyed at least 
some of the "turns." Wé know you 
have, because many of you have gone 
out of your way to tell us so.

to catch the point. Others would have 
difficulty discovering the point of a 
pin unices they sat on It ! It Is tKa 
same everywhere.

The point I st have YOU tried a Buck- ,
Kÿe ÿêtr

TT Bor why haven't you? - -
Maybe you are wedded to the 

“Puriko” or the "Cabbaglo" and hate 
to change.

You have been told that the Buck- 
Eye Is the best ten-cent smoke In 
Canada to-day.

Will you bet a dime that It Is not?

Ant you going to tgkp a eham e on
ten cents some day when you are 
Hungry for a rich, satisfying, yet mild 
and mellow cigar?

\>'e have tried to impress upon you 
that Buck-Ey* quality is ÜR result of 
Buck-Eye honèsty; that this cigar Is 
pure and clean and altogether enjoy-

'
ii you Iulvlu l yd tried on*, we are 

that ii is just cajrelSffiRHss or for
getfulness. We tn only tell you about 
ft arid then It 1* up to jrou. Wr can't 
smoke a Buck-Eye for you! .

One has to take some things for 
grants In this life. One can’t locate 
pussy’s burr, for instance, by dissect
ing pussy!

W> ask you to take It for granted 
that the Buck-Eye cigar, is worth at 
least a ten-cent investigation:

The next time you want a real smoke 
do like the thousands of the most dis
cerning smokers in Canada are doing 
every day—say, “Gimme a Buck-Eye!"

The Proof of the Buck-Eye is In the Smoking

PILES

*%%«*%%*

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

• BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Houses on same to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office, 1183 
Burdette Ate.

Phone R1429.

SrSs^StiUNT. I READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

CARNATIONS $1.50 per dozen; DAHLIAS, $2.00 per dozen. 
HARDY PERENNIALS AND ROSES, 

t Send for Out Catalogue
THE LANSD0WNE FLORAL GARDENS CÔ.

James Manton, Manager.
1591 Lansdowne Road. " .....“* Victoria, B. 0.

GOING AWAY ?
Than have your FURNITURE properly packed and .hipped at a moderate 
chars® try -r-^feal

“•asr- STILES & SHARP «F&T-Sr&s,.
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

a yy

Baking_ Powder

Pure, Wholesome and Reliable
12 OUNCE CAN 25c

9 /

Manufactured by the
W. A. Jameson Coffee

COMPANY
Corner Langley and Broughton Sts. Victoria, B. C.

* The good" qualities of this Baking Powder are being 
demonstrated this week, in the grocery store ot Mr. 

T. Redding, Victoria West.
J
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO 

D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.
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CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAI') UP ...........,
RESERVE FUND ................

..110.000.00000

.. S.000,000.00

.. s.000.000.00

Every description of Banking Business transacted, including the leroe 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed On deposits front date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD REVELSTOKr. > E LSOM MICHEL
OOLDEN CRANRROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
MOVIE KAMLOOPS I" ERNIE VICTORIA

Victoria Branch, Oor. Government and Yates Streets
. *. !.. GIBB, Maaagw.

Hunyadi gl 
Jànos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physicians 

Refuse Substitutes 
Belt remedy for

CONSTIPATION

DETECTIVE CLAYARDS

LETS IN DAYLIGHT

(Continued from page 1.)

/lined the fire. He did not look upon It 
as any part of his duty to deal With 
rant», but he believed they were ex
tortionate. the towners having the 
women. In their power owing to the 
limited number of houses.

In regard to the Baldwin case, where 
the woman moved from across the street 
to a hewly-constructed house, the chief 
•aid he woe Instructed by the late 
mayor not to let her go there and he 
understood Mr. Brayshaw was object- 

Tng that there were enough houses 
down there now. Later. Mr. Brayphaw 
saw lilrtl and told him he did not care 
whether she moved In or not. that his 
objectloh was off. He had his Instruc
tions not to let her in and stood by 
them. .1

Mr. TaK: You stood pat until the 
commissioners told you to let héf fn? 
—Yes. and would have stood pat if 
they hadn’t said anything to me.-/- 

Chargee Against (Constables.
Chief Langley was questioned in 

regard to a recent charge against a 
constable, mcnllned In an anonymous 
letter the Judge received the first day 
of the Inquiry, and said the commis
sioners had investigated It and found 
there was nothing In It. This charge 
was made to him In an anonymous
lsttsr.____ _

"Thera seem»' to be a great lot of 
anonymous letter-wrlting in this case," 
remarked the Judge. "1 get them every 
day and so does Mr. Robertson. I 
suppose you dot too."

"I get them and look them through, 
hut they go to the waste paper basket." 
replied the chief. '

"That is all that can be done with 
them." observed his honor. "They give 
you no information or help that you 
can go on.

A letter was handed to the chief and

played in a general store I would not 
have Interfered With It. but I figured 
out that it was not anything but 
common gaming-house., There was a 
mezzanine floor at the back and tables 
wîï?r* they played cards a» a rule. We 
made a raid, arresting 26 Chinamen, 
who were convicted, and the dase is 
now gone to appeal. It is the first case 
of pl-gow raided Jn B. C. so far as I 
know, but I raided it Just the same.
As to the clubs I knew the m.àyor 
wanted to close them and (he minute 
Mr. Tall told me what to do I went 
down and told them 1f they Were open 
that night 1 would raid them. I think 
Mr. Talt was sincere, that they were* 
all sincere.

Mr. Morley told us here that you were 
hampered by the commissioners. What 
have you to say' as ty that?—All I have 
to say is that It is a statement made 
by the mayor to me. I did not make
the statement to him. .______

Evils Held Itown Closely.
What, is the condition as to these 

gambling places now? -r They have 
never been closed so tight before.

As to. the extent of the evil of prosti
tution this year as compared with a 
few years ago. whst have.you-gay?
—When I first took office In 1900 we 
hid some 275 |or 286. maybe 300. known 
prostitutes In "the city. To-day we 
have 88 The outside population has 
Increased and the number of. prosti
tutes has decreased. The Arc has ^ ^ _____ ____________ _ ... ....... ..
driven out several, they not being able | hf, u?ged if he knew the writing, 
to get houses after that, and the. clos- ! but lle 444iJBOt and in reply to a further 
ing of Herald street a few months ago . que8tion he said he did not think It 
disposed of 36. I was written by an ex-policeman. The

The exit is being held down eloeely? | cftfer explained that he had marte a 
-r-Yes ■ 1 rule that If anyone made a complaint

AM la hot spreading ?-*-Not at AU. } against g *ir~a»r hsmOfis nT a
! What about the houses on Kane and j houae they ntust explain It to one of 
Courtney streets; It is stated that they 1 the sergeants, who would decide If a 
were closed down absolutely when you | *ummons should Issue. 80 long as this 
were removing these women from the | rta8e tolerated they bad aa much 
business parts of town in 1807"—They rjght to be protected against vexatious
were never really actually closed but 
ran on very quietly.

" WTT3TT' ttnr actual eondltion -aoltL?— . 
They have been running very openly 
ever since the decision given in the 

, Cairo.I case, and known as houses of 
prostitution, and my instructions were 
nut to Interfere with them owing to 
the decision in the Carrolf case.

Those Instructions did not Come from 
the present board?—No. I. want the 
court to understand about these houses 
that they were never actually closed:

.1 «forms Introduced.
The chief infortm-d the court that in 

addition to tUf number of lo<*se women 
being greatly reduced they were much 
more under the control of the police. 
When he took'office he stopped the 
women parading up ami down (lovem- 
ment street In open hacks._ running In 
and out of saloons and occupying any 
seat in the theatre. There was a cer
tain part of the theatre In which they 
could sit; if they were found out of 
that they were summoned.

“They have a.restricted district In 
the theatre, too, then.?” waa the com
ment of hie honor.

In regard to the Smith case the chief 
Bittf-thr-objection there was that the 
jiyuae Wka out of the district by a 

" block! If she- was aTfowed to stay 
there someone else would come along 
and want to go a block further. He 
did not think it right to have house# 
going outside the district set apart. 
There was some possibility that even

proceedings *y private prosecutions a# 
the general publie.

Ihav* bean in my present position 
for ten years." continued * the chief.
• and the last case brought against a 
woman is the first I have interfered 
with or stopped a prosecution. I give 
them no protection In any form. It 
summoned they bad to abide by the 
result, and I have stood by my men 
who Issued the summonses."

.... '• « laapsctds Palmer. «-
Inspector Palmer told of receiving 

Instructions from the chief to notify 
Kuth Baldwin noj to go into 636 Chat
ham street. She said she bad taken a 
lease and was all ready to go tn, but 
would not do so till she heard from the 
police. He notified her again and later 
found out she had gone in. When he 
went and asked her why siie had gone 
In she said her lawyer and the China
man had settled that she should do so. 
In the Smith case he had laid the com
plaint. which was afterwards with
drawn on Instructions of the commls- 
loners, he understood.

Mr. Robertson . Did you know of any 
evidence against one of the present 
board of pol.ee commissioners that 
would gy to Show that anyone receiv
ed money for protection for gambling 
or prostitution?—No. nothing.

Have you received any reliable In
formation on which you can come to 
such a conclusion?—No.

Do you know of anyone having re
ceived money from the women or white

•peet?—None.
Any complaints made to you at all? 

—No complaints.
Is thaw any reason for any woman

to give anyone money so long as she 
remains on that street?—No reason so 
long as they behave themselves. If 
they do not, why, they are summoned.

Detective Clayards.
Detective Clayards, a member df the 

force for fifteen years, was aakv-l by 
Mr. Robertson what the condition of 
Chinatown as to gambling was In 1807. 
He said it fluctuated. It would b# open 
sometimes and then the usual routine 
would l»e followed of putting a man 
down there. It wopld then close up 
but it would not really cloee; Chinese 
lottery Was going on ail the time.

Mr. Robertson: Why didn't the force 
stop It?—Because sufficient action was 
not taken. .1.

What could be done?—Why, raid the 
places and keep on raiding them. Any-, 
one could see that gambling was go
ing cn; people would ask to be taken 
dnwj) through and could see It. Any
one could buy a ticket and mark 1L 
That waa my experience.

Would the lottery people let you In. 
knowing who you were?—Yes, I was 
In these place# In 1967, several times, 
and saw gambling going bn.

You reported It?—Scores of times, 
verbally and In writing.

You reported It to The mayor?—I re
ported to one mayor, Mayor Hall, In 
1808 and 1809 by his request.

Why was not action taken?—I would 
not b* sure, whether tliere was a raid 
or not In that year.

Did you see anything to suggest these 
people had any protection; did any
thing come to your knowledge?—In

Tes?—Not tn 1907. * —L———- 
In 1908 "—In 190». front Tom Ot&

Tom Ork’s "Little Bit."
"I would like to relate this incident 

In my own way." continued Detective 
Clayards. In 1908 Mayor Hall sent for , 
me and talked about gambling going 
on. and aked me If I would Investigate , 
the matter and put in a report to the I 
police commissioners. L asked him if 
this was with the knowledge and sanc
tion of the chief of police. He said no. : 
I declined to do It. He asked me,why.T 
and 1 said 1 wyuid not do anything like 
that behind the. chief. Who Jtné.W Wtlkt I 
was going on as well as I dick He still 
kept talking, and asked me if I would j 
do my best to styut them up. I said cer
tainly. I had no objection to do that.
I went around to these places, chased 
out the white men and did all I could 
to shut It down In fact, it *fca eup- 
peeed to bo «hut down. twit iras mat 
I went around to several places, to

IS SITUATE:- ■ ‘V - "■ -
t At the logical and geographical centre of British Columbia, in the heart of the 

finest fanning and timber country of this province.
2. On the proposed main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, equidistant 

from the cities of Edmonton, Prince Rupert and Vancouver.
3. On the junction of the Fraser and Nechaco Rivers—1,000 miles of navigable 

waterways.
4. At the meeting point of several projected railways, which will open up the in

terior of our great province.
We have a limited number of choice lots which we are offering to the Victoria 

public.

Price $70.oo Now

$35 Cash; Balance in Two Months
We would like to explain our proposition to you, and would therefore request you 
to call at our office and talk the matter over. We believe we are offering you an 
opportunity to make a sterling investment.

OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK EVENINGS.

T“ BIRMINGHAM TOWNSITE C!
HEAD OFFICE

819 Granville Street, Vancouver
VICTORIA OFFICE 

636 View Street.

I went around to several places. 10 , , kllt etl., ,„«nK onTom Ork's among them, turned the Kolng due* a Uttl but K
‘ . . .. . .............1. ... 1- 1U..7 «.mKI n« Wue fl 111'-I mu ra » . ... —.  
whites out. told the CblOf.se to iyt Jt 
out, I.» slop It. I ‘ was in Toni Ork's 
several times. Un «me occasion T»m 
Ork came out from behind, came out
side with me and said: You not get itt- 

•tlê bltr I looked at him and said no

»nu u»rn “,v • ----------------- -------
Hall came to me again and again and 
asked me to go around. I did. It pretty 1 
nearly shut down about election .time*- j 
1909. After the election Mayor Hall was j 
returned and gambling started up 
again. I met him on Government

with reference to Jackson.?—I never 
went up Into the house but I* saw 
Jackson going JR*

On how many occasions?—Several 
times

What was the state of the entrance 
door?—It was closed and In darkness.

You say in 1807 gambling was flue 
iu itingf-Thttt Was ■ tilt? state ever
since 13Mk-~-------- ——-------•-------——

And where It was stopped was by
,1M.. ------------------------- - putting on men to watch them?
die bltr I looked at him and said no. 8toppe<t temporarily. *"~J7 V --------------
He said that no good.' From chasing.j H<IW ,lhJ ,hvy dor—I did It as con- ; JJ has been run very quiet this year. 
thw. iwwi6 It kind nf slsrksnsU UP. stable myself, going around, ordering] td jtkMiîstte wsc» MÜiSR ta make ** y 
and then towards the end of 1908 Mayor thy whlt<? fellowe oUt and the Chinese j unobtrusTve as possible outside this

‘°TtoTwo«ld have only 111* effect of! Doyou^now how they get in’-For 
cloMttg them tor that ntgbt.-H -«*>1 » certain tti=w ae uauaL unly up a dark 
not. After the constable got around the «n#n. From Information receiver I 

V- , "T comer the fellow.'would go back. awertalned that key. had been wtrved
waa . — ........ — ------- hment ! d . Mor,ey know thi. from ( out to the regular patron, of the
.treet and asked him If be waa of the ; „,n with dub.
àame rolnd about gambling. He said *. .. . *»av What time would you see Jackson
yes, It had no business to go, and I

- . • ( Cliru IIIVIIC J .aw... - -- - ---a------ —-
within a year It might be necessary for Chinese gamblers, paid presumably 
reasons of the extension of business 
premises to create a new restricted 
district In some other part of the city.

Asked by Mr. Talt as to his view of 
the Intentions of the present board and 
their way of doing things, the chief 
said he thought they were trying to do 
their duty, keep the force up and were 
generous In meeting his demands. He 
knew Leonard Talt for years and had 
always known him as an honorable 
man. There was nothing this year to 
lead him to change his opinion. That 
gentleman and Aid. Bishop he had al
ways looked on as honorable men. 
striving to do their beet In their office..

Rents Extortionate.
To Judge lairapman the chief stated 

that the period of high rental begay

for protection?—No.
Have you yourself received any 

money from gny of these sources? —

Have you prdmlsed protection to 
them?—No.

When the Herald street houses were 
closed did you see Hughes?—I saw him. 
he being the agent of On Hlng. and told 
him we were ^r1*slng them.B He said 
he would see further. *

Did he say money was paid for pro
tection?—Nothing. We had very little 
conversation.

Judge Lampman; Have you had any 
reports of afty~of the men trying to 
collect from prostitutes or gamblers?— 
No reports. r"

Any InfdTfnatlon at all In that re-

S >m vreaA'

The.Mmrk of Quality
hi the Coat Pocket

Tailoring

mentioned In Mm about Jackaon a club, 
about the Manitoba bar with the pool 
board up. and h« said he would Bee 
that that waa closed down.

"I continued, when 1 was on night 
shift, watching Tom Qrk’s and turning 
white men out of It. I sew Tom Ork 
several time», but be was n®t pleased 
to see me t ome in. He satd one timeh 
Only little bit gamble doing, what the 
mat ta you come around ; I see you get 
a little bit.’ I ktiil kept U «oing, en
deavoring to put down lottery marking, 
but they did not care anything for me 
going in. They would take no notice 
of me. but would smile and sometimes

Mayor Morley Ift 1907.
Did-Mayor Hall know from you In 

1908 that gambling was going on?—He 
told me himself and asked me to do 
my best to put K down.

What meaning did you draw from 
Tom Ork's question; "You no get lit-, 
tie bit?"—I drew the Inference from It 
that somebody was getting something, 
and-he could not understand why I 
was not fEltmr some of It;

What Jackson Told.
That -put you on ffotlce to see what 

was going <gi in that connection?—I 
hud heard as much as that before.

From whom?—From ,Jackson, of
.Tacks»*)*s club.Ot me. OUI wvuiu “ —.............. .latBFt'ii II « 1UU.

laugh in my face, ae I would take the ,, tliat w R. Jackson —The «ante 
white men’* names, and the fellow ------Willie inTii it ---------
running It would tell them to 'get to
h___ | out of here.' One place I raid:
• Why you not iloee up?' He raid: 'Me 
no atop.' I grabbed up eomc of the 
tickets there and tore them up and 
broke some nf their gambling para- 
phernallla. A day nr (»'« after that I 
had an.order to leave It alone.

official orders.
^ Mr. Robertson—Who gave the order? 
—Sergeant Perdue.

What did he say?—He *ald that In 
consequence of a complaint made
to Inspector Palmer of detective* gt>- 
Ing into lottery places and interfering 
with them by destroying and tarrying 
awayJthelr property, that the office had 
never had instructions with regard to 
these places, and we should leavfe them 
alone till we had, although at that 
tl/ne I was acting under Instructions 
from-the mayor. -------- '— - _ . -4

Sergeant Perdue told you this in

When.was it?—Some yeat£ ago.
What was the conversation you had 

with him"—He saw me keeping an eye 
on his doorway, or I suppose he did. 
He was watching me and 1 watching 
him. and I Inferred he had his eye on 
me. He came "up to mo and said: 
"What Is the matter with yOtt. Clay- 
ards?" 1 said. "Nothing." "Well,' he 
said, "Isn't It all right?" I asked what, 
and he raid: "Aren't you all right?
1 said: "1 don't know what you mean. 
"Well.” ho said. "If It 1# not all right 
It ought YO be." 1 cannot give you 
his ekact words but It was to this ef
fect; ,#Well. it fcoes up; if you don t 
get yours you have to look to the other 
people; don*t look to me. '

Did vou have any conversation with 
him as to who the others were?-No 

Jackson?—Well, he Is the

What time would you see Jackson 
going in?—Late In the t v.-nlii* and 
early In the morning, coming and go
ing.

Is there a man In charge?—There has 
been a man for years.

Who are the last to leave?— Profes
sional gamblers.

Who are theey?—George Irving. 
Morris Congdon, Nick Allen, Jack Mc- 
Ktttop

How about Jackson?—Jackson sure. 
Old Hiram—Old Hiram Is the door
keeper—and there are others whose 
names I do not know.

Was Jackson alone when you saw 
him going Into the place?—-Generally 
alone, but i sometimes with someone 
from the restaurant.

Who do you think was the keeper of 
that place?—Jackson, I.have always 
assumed.

How do you know?—He always as
sumed an air of proprietorship. It was 
he Invited me to go up. If I wanted to 
find a man that I thought mlght.be up 
In Jackson's I would send for him 
and tell him that I wanted to go in and 
look. He would say: "Yoti need not 
send for me. come right up." That was 
an assumption of proprietorship in my 
estimation.

Have you had a talk with Jackson 
this year?—Before election he s|as talk
ing at me. He was cursing Morley, dis
cussing the prospect of his getting In: 
wanting me to express an opinion, but 
I kept quiet.

You hax;e told us conversations with 
Tom Ork and Jackson about someone 
getting something: what other conver
sations did you have with any others

Tear

___ ___ _____ express it,
hi - been IwiBdh •( uhout 

It has been common rumor foresome- 
time?—Yes.

Did you have any conversations with 
the~Chihc»c? —Not that I remember. 
They have often made an attempt to

a WOJ-T 'A HO, 68-76 Street.

who is —7 y . . __ ____ HIHPHPI
from-ths ^ _ftii this In' deeper of « chib—they -call it club but ^ Whicli any mention of graft
,J™-r*Vn hf'mn a typewritten1^order « I» * *amhim* "‘ort'„.He„,‘^lthr mode? The «object, to so eapn 
r.h. booî:. dated September IMh. , «V*J-£. ! “»» b""' b-'"dl111 8b°Ut -

'r*USU"ôtar^ Yeint<'r,“r' wlth fnr’trill for nmbw’îrtio

theee lottery plnree?—xee. . , i.elUv. he woo. -' He put an order In the book: where |—I bell.te he "*»- -> ,
i, ,lmt |j,.0lt--Vp in the detective "Jaek-MIB Place lTnel luvo on™
*1^'.. - V- ■ ; WhtiM, la till» so-called -club?—At me a little money. They offered It

I , ... ,„,h„. rntry’—Yea7 1 nreaent ft ïï~ «rrdlltad hr e eulte of several tlmeo, jiarllcularly during this
And lt contains that entry L lea. i of ,i„„ «htm I was el,«.In, them.

Rank* nhovo^rtrake Ï Horn',. En-' XVhat did the jnckson gambling club 
irano, be had to It from two di- , do this year?-» all depend,. If enough 
r»-t'nn« fr in Yates street o* from avcorid they will start a game. Some

-itighta it might be very dull and they
^v T^lSr over the door?-’ vxouhl not „lay at all. but I could aee
.'•ever raw anything. J„ toon was trymg hard to get a

.yUJh”y*^4!vW this board of comutlralonere 

, me. ...lie n.rmt r™» I evldentlv they «raid not «et a atart?-

yXo

Had you any conversation with him 
about it?—No.

Or with any gambler -who would 
know about It?—No, sir. The first I 
heard about It was what I read In the 
papers.

Who Is Tom Ork?—He Is the boss 
Chinese gambler; the biggest In town.

Yoa iffsra film here tn the witness 
box the other day?—Evdry bit of his 
evidence made ?ne smile.

In your inquiries did you find^out 
anyone that, was paying graft?—No.

Did you find anyone receiving graft? 
—No. Anything like that would be 
carefully concealed. It U a criminal 
offence.

Do you know it anyone is receiving 
anything?—I have never seen any.

Do you know of any of the present 
commissioners receiving any? I do 
not. I would doubt It very much. Theee 
commiaaioners seem to take a strong 
hand In keeping It down.

You have not seen anything against 
the commissioner* ot what la rumored.

Have you anything from a reliable 
source that would lead you to believe 
that they have been taking anything? 
—No. I would want Very reliable In
formation before I would undertake to 
say that there was anything of the 
kind.

Have you ever seen them gambling 
In Jackson's club?—Yes. in 1909. I ac
cepted Jackson's Invitation to go up 
and went in several times to look 
around. There was always gaming go
ing on at several tables, "blück Jack" 
being played at moat of the tables.

Who was the presiding genius?—If 
Jackson was not around there he would 
come in from somewhere and have a 
little talk, qulxxlcally. asking if I was 
In for totneone and that sort of thing.

Did he seem to be the man In charge? 
—He was the man In charge.

Did you ever see him play?—No.
The detective office book to which 

Detective Clayards had referred hav
ing been sent for, Mr. Robertson had 
the witness turn to and read the order 

111 regard to leaving the Chinese R*ml>- 
Jing Joints alone. It wa« as follows: it 
has been reported to Captain Palmer 
that members of this department are 
in thé habit of going into different 
Chinese lottery boutes and damaging 
their property carrying R away

and

saw it two or thr*f' hours ai<>. After 
I hut I let • o’I could see 1 had better
leave it alone.

Going back to the fini eor.vviention 
: i

he asked you to look into the gam
bling matter andv>fvi told him y« .t dm 
n«*t want to go Mhlrfd chief?—

■
IÏ*■"prevailed . oor, vou tn moke, a l Rave you • vnr hg ’^T'ycs 'V ând'thi n^i-^ down: It has been shut 

report?—No, T did not moke any re- keep It under olteér'ntom; On down ever hince-lt Was current there
voit. ITe usko.i rve to go around .and . have, hud instructions this > • . ; eolna v-- l>e a royal commission
I fmd-re^bJ'Ttîr.n -hcç8W^';Wai-"T'àtfrStSTr1$- StifTtio--<brteetive- ----- --
.. e .1.1,1» «fniltiRll TYtPof my duty. ■ ,

You made no report?—I-^woold meet 
Mayor Hail and be would u*k me how
gambling mb and * 1 told hJtn U way

vas going vj ue-u- »«)•* .........
-------  > ~T>id vob trave any fafft with Jsefcst»
HSXSfJZr. u do?—"Kep. obraeva.lon rato the reason why I. wra.hu, down?

'wL',''ÏÏ ’LT'ïrazB. DirUcuIgrly I You-heard a rumor a. ta'.ehedule?,-

wunoui *»iy Bttniv...,. 
never received any Instruction, In tm, 
matter, and until It has member» or 
this department m«at cease from In
terfering In any way until so Instruct
ed " The wltenss raid that the Incident 
which led to this order ^belng matin 
waa Detective Heather and hlmaelf go
ing around and trying to atop gamb
ling fn (he Chinese Joints.

Do you know who Captain Palmer 
got a complaint from7-Sufficlont for 
me It came from Captain Calmer.

There have been convictions tor run
ning a lottery?—Once.

Have you heard It suggested by any 
Chinese that any white was collecting 
money to pav tor redaction?-No, t 
never heard ot any white man.

What has been the state of Chine*® 
gambling this year?—Not very good 

1 from their point of view. The clubs

• en ,enei um i iuiibie w-
night they finally did and wonderyd 
what the matter wa*. It was the 
murmur of voices which is always gu- . 
Ing on when gambling is In swing that 
I missed. Sergeant Redgrave camé 
along and said they were closed, that 
I could go up if I liked. But what was 
the good of going up when there was 
no gambling going oh'.‘

Was there anything to lead you to 
believe there was any graft In commis
sioner* or force tide year?—This year 
there la evidently a determined 
lemptto put g Ambling down.

Last year was there anything to lead 
you to believe any member of the force . 
was » party to graft?—I eo*W not say. 
My information would have to be very 
reliable before I would make any state
ment that there was.

You have no Information on which 
to express an opinion, is that right?— 
Yes.

Were you Informed by any. reputable 
citizen that graft was being paid?—No.

Were you Informed by any gambler 
that graft wo* being paid last year7— 
Not outside Tom Qrrii tittle crack.

Have you any reliable information on 
the matter?—It would want to be very 
reliable befôife I would state so.

Then you have no reliable informa
tion any commissioner has, been graft
ing?—No. I do not connect any com
missioner with Tom Ork's statement, t 
only give it for what it Is worth.

You yourself have not received^ any
thing for protection purposes?—No.

You have hot been promised any
thing?—I got Tom Ork's j promise, that

l* *11 u t.You do not know gt anyone m the 
force who has received anything?— 
They can speak for themselves.

Why could you not lay information 
for gambling when you have seen It 
going on?—We are not supposed to 
busy ourselves with that. That order 
shows that. We are to walk around and 
say nothing. '

Why did you not In Mr. Hall's time? 
—Because I did not think, from my 
experience since I have been on the 
force, that there was anything In It. 
this stopping It and then letting It go 
on. I never have considered there wai 
any attempt to stop It. If you raid 
and keep on raiding you can stop It 
when they see you. mean business.

You never laid an information?—No,

MdAtWfU il») 14

their nronerty and carrying u iou nevr. «*« -------------- -
without any authority. This office haa for the simple reason that I conaW 

-. . .—.-..«.owe™ in thta t p .i tt the work of my superior offi
cer». I reported It many times, white 
men. women and boye going doan 

(Concluded on page 1L)

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

instalment plan

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

COB. POBT AND BTADACONA
avenue.

Phone 1140.
were supposed to T>e shut down but 
were going on. but as soon as there 
wa* a royal commission appointed they 
din shut down. 1 was on the comer ot
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The
/Merchants 

Bank 
ofCanada

Established 18M. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000

Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR
HVU|«.

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

; A secure place for 
able».

valu-

8 A VINO ii
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with*

' dutsk 1   ; ........j.—:

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint, account and. 
withdraw individually.

SEVERAL DAYS 
WITHOUT WATER

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS

ON SHIP ELGINSHIRE

Some of Crew in Dying Condi
tion When Vessel Arrived 

at Port Townsend

Have moved into larger premises
560 YATES STREET

And are now carrying a full line of Fruits and Produce, 
The retail trade..supplied, and shall be glad if you will call upon 

us. Otir motto will he “Quality High and Prices Low.” 
SHIP’S SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

r--------- SEED POTATOES
We carry a large stock aud every one true to name.

Burbanks, Early Rose, Earljr Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 
Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.

ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

(Special to the Times.)
Port Townsend, April 6.-Hauling with 

heavy tH-as ami ..adverse Kinds lor JJ2 days.
U\o ,tirltMi iwwto Mslwbtia.wateal
port tu-uuy with a large party of her
r.w ill, from Glasgow. Scotland. En

countering bad weather off <*ipv Horn 
tht* ship was compelled time and again to 
make to sea under adverse winds. 8h*> 
rcachesl port to-day and seven of her 
crew were removed to the marine hos
pital. Five men are suffering from the 
disease known as bt-rl beri, the ship tak
ing for several days without water, whllti 
the ether two' have serious fever, the ill
ness not having been fully diagnosed. The 
two latter cases are kept In Isolated 
wards. The names of tbe sick men are; 
A. R. Avemdl. W Saxon. J, Hunan, J. hi. 
Hay, II. llaullfi, Joiin trail’ and John 

•
When' a month out of port James Basil 

Young, an apprentice, fell from the rig
ging to the d#pk and was killed. Me was 
burled at sea.

Saxon, one of the men suffering from 
beri berl at the Marine hospital: Is ex
pected to die within a short rime. The 
ship carried 1» men and 13 apprentices.

Don’t Have 
“Spring Fever
/

“Spring Fever” 
is just another 
namefor Bilious
ness, Irregular 
Bowels, Upset 
Stomach.

Wfaat you must jo is to get the BIbod pure—by 
stirring up the liver—making the bowels, regular 
and the stomach sweet. The quickest, and 
surest, and pleasant, way 
to do all this is to take 
Abbey’s Salt It’s the
best spring tonic. . ___- %-r _

^““6“, U.,,,.. ■ SâsstSalt
LIGHTSHIP AGAIN

TORN FROM MOORINGS

STEAMSHIP MANAGER

VISITS THIS PORT

Was Present at Launching of 
Steamer Venture at Old 

Kilpatrick

I CAN DOUBLE
YOUR SALARY

BY ^TEACHING YOU to write strong, 
catchy advertisement*. Tbe field for ad
vertisement writers la unlimited, and will 
■continue. Earn from 8& to $100 per week.
3>£ilf QJ* AJ» iXdTRUUTlOX. -TERMS
MODERATE. References given. Address

Temporary Office,
Sword’» Advertising Service n« pandora ave , victor»a. b. c.

the beverage fob all, weathers.

EPPS’S
___ COCOA

Epps’."
mean*

Excellence
drink In

Manager Whitehead, of the Coast 
Ki«-anu<hip Co., of Vancouver, w«« In the 
city yesterday, returning last night. He 
tyw Just-arrived from England. where he 
purvlfastd" The whtttH-*- Oh y», now re
named the British- ■ Columbia. He says 
that she Is strictly a freighter, sofnewhat 
similar in style to the PçtrlaJia, but newer 
and better finished. She has been built 
only three or four years. She was pur
chased on the Clyde* and will Ik» added 
to the fleet of small tramp freighters 
which do a coasting bust nos* in British 
Columbia waters The vçaw 
on Um way *H*t her*», having left 8t.x Vin
cent recently on the I second leg of her 
voyage to San Point.

While he was In Scotland Mr. Whlt#-c 
head was present at the launching of the 
new Venture. He says that ehe is a very 
fine veeeet, the bept adapted craft for the 
coasting bnwHewe that ha hms yet seen

Mr. Whitehead also purchased the 
Steamer Roman for the B. C. Packers' As- 
suclàtion and dispatched her to this Coast.

Boom of Logs Broke in Two, 
Leaving Big Trees Pound

ing Ship

Once again Ole lightship at the Sand- 
heads litis been torn from her moorings 
by careless navigators, and the marine 
department" of iW Dominion government 
will be at the cufpenSe of replacing her. 
Word has Just been received by i "«plum 
Gaudin, agent of marine and fisheries, 
that on the night of March 37th. about 
8.»>, when It was very dark, the lightship 
was fouled by a boom of logs In tow of a 
big tug with two masts and a dark funnel.

The boom held until about 10.38^ when 
It broke In two. and the tug went off 
with about two-third* of- the boon», re
turning later and picking up the real.

Llghtkeepcr O'Brien complains there 
was plenty of room and no need whatever 
for the fouling. He also says that the tug 
went off with part of the boom, leaving 
the reel tangled up with the lightship,

- -and it was with great difficulty the two 
lightkeepers kept the logs from pounding 
the lightship to pieces. /

The host Is now to the southward of Its 
proper position with both anchors to
gether In 11 fathoms. ^

♦♦♦♦♦♦V♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* NOTICE TO MARINERS *

Notice I* hereby given that the re
pairs to the light station at Discovery 
Island having been effected, the oc
culting white light la now established 
according to. the Informaton previous
ly given.  .......... _______I—  %----------

Marine and Fisheries, VUorta, B. G., 
7th April, 1910.

SERIOUS'COLLISION

IN SYDNEY HARBOR

Figure With Us
ox THE COST OF FCTLfiTXO ANT) MAINTAIN 

8*8 A LAUNCH.
Any horse-power you want.

Hinton Electric Co., Limited
Government St. Correspondence Solicited. Victoria, B.C.

BARQUE REFLOATED.

Honolulu, "T? — following “ the 
barque Amaranth.grounding

which draws 16 feet. In the middle of the 
Pearl Harbor channel yesterday, govern
ment wnytTrerr*'• uVrifar -begair rih in»r*n- 
gation to. ascertain how much tyrnd is 
deposited dally In the channel by the cur-

Receptly the channel, which Is 300 feet 
wide, was dredged to à depth of 30 feet. 
The - grounding «I t-kv.. barque.. indicated, 
that the channel Is lielng rapidly refilled 
by drift sand. It te behevetl that constant 
diedgipg will he necessary to keep the 

{-channel-In-*o«ttiai.,daep~water . 
I vessels can reach the harbor at low tide.

The Amaranth was pulled into deep 
water undamaged.

The Taylor Mill Co.
r; LIMITED MABIMTT.

Outer, In Lumber, 8uh. Doer, mud nil kind, of Building MnterlnL 
Mill, Ofllce and Tarda North dor «rament Street, Victoria B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone 901. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
VICTORIA SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. * 
Galvanized Cornice*. Skylights end Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work, 

Bake re* Puna, ete;. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 
Stqve Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

Loose-Leaf
Devices

or all kind. manufactured. 
Binder, made tor atir-w—f any 
,t,e. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can aave you time by furnish
ing you with proof, promptly, 
making needed alteration, with
out tedloua correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the beat.

0. J. R LABE,
Bookbinder end Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
HPimMW t » '

v , ■ • 4» *•

FrHOOKER FLOATED.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next, Term Begins

Tuesday, April 6th.
Fifteen Acrea of Playing Flclda.
Accommodation for 120 Boarders.

Organised Cadet Corp*. y— 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket, 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range.
Recent Succesnes at McGill and 

R If <\
WARDEN:

Réy. W W. Bolton, M A. (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V Harvey M A fCamt) ); T. 

€; BamatHe, Esq. ( Irond 
Un IVI); assisted by a resident
iiaiL of. ualYf men,______
For prospef-ttis apply to the

Vessel Whrlch Went Ashore at Hawaiian 
Islands Oni* More Preparing 

for Sea.

(Times L«s(l Wire.)
Hum.lulu. April t.-The four-masted 

schooner Mv Turner. Captain (opting, 
which went ashore at the entrance of 
Kahulul harbor. April 1st, was floated to-

The vessel was Ioazhtd with a cargo of 
nitre for Hawaii from ÇM1L_____

After she had struck lighter* were put 
to work taking off the cargo. The work 
was completed last night, and with the 
high tide to-day the ship was pulled Into 
deep water.

CONSTRUCTION DELATED.

Plans for New C.P.R. Atlantic Liners Not 
Suitable.

Montreal. April 6.—The announcement 
was made this afternoon that the C. P R. 
would not proceed with the construction 
of the two new Atlantic Un*rs at this 
time, in a conference with Sir Thomas 
Shaughnesey and Mr. Boeworth, after 
Mr. Arthur Piers had presented the plans, 
they were gone over, with the result that 
they found them unsuitable, and new 
ones will be prepare^.

<* •> < <• ♦♦♦♦♦♦
❖ 
♦

❖ ♦
❖❖❖***

Steamer Kumerlc, of the Bank line, Is 
duo from U»e Orient to-morrow. Her 
agents, It. P. Rithet A Co., are looking

.Steamer Vadso left last night for Port 
Slmpaon aind»way porta with a large cargo , 
of freight and a number of passenger* 
tshe had a qqAnll.ty of cannery supplies, 
for the Naas river and other point* j

A number of the passengers which ar- 
1 rived yesterday on the steamer 'Manama 
from Australia. New Zealand and Hono
lulu are leaving to-day for Seattle to Join 

i the steamer President. which leavfs for 
San FranclSco to-m 'rr *w morning.

W|
Steam* freighter Jol.n L Card has been 

i chartered for tin- seasna to act its canin* ry 
tender to the Nnaa Harbor cannery. Her 
six months' charter ’v'tb the lloecowltx 
Co expired at the nil of Kehnnirv. She 
leaves to-day for the X rtr» with a cargo 

I of gasoline aud cannery supplies.

[ The new l$ternwheeJer belnr buHt by 
tit- Victoria Mat-hlner> Dap 
launched yvsterdày and christened the 

\ Inlander, the daugther of Captain 
Bucey performing the rereRxony. The

,wite.-c4uwiite. ^rik-.k'Onw«UiU.eB».-
.winners b- ing C. Cox and W. H.

Notice to Holders of Pathmiter 
Tickets

It was our original intention to 
hold the drawing for the Launch 
Pathmaker In September, 1M» 
but owing to the delay lit dispos
ing of the tickets the date has 
been several times postponed. 
Th«' total number of tickets to lx* 
sold is about 1,600, of which 700 
remain unsold. These are now 
going rapidly, and as soon as 
disposed of the date of the draw 
will be advertised in the paper.

We thank those who bought 
tickets last fall for thplr kind
ness and patience during this de
lay. Sincerely yours,

EA8THOPE BROS.

Steam Collier Sunk by Passen
ger Vessel—Only One 
~ " Life" Lost  ........ ..

MARINE NOTES

Just before the steamer "Marsma, which
arrived here yesterday utternçtfn, left 
Sydney harbor a serious collision occurred 
between the big passenger steamer 
>Vyreema and the steam collier UurraJong, 
wüfefc rwruk*4 In the fuumiertng of -the 
coûter. The VVy wnw, with a large num
ber or passenger* aboard, was leaving the 
harbor as the collier was coming In. Both 
vessels sounded vigorous Meet* of their 
whist lee. but there, was evidently some 
confusion of signals.

When It became apparent that a col
lision was inevitable excitement ran high 
among the passengers on the Wyreema 
who were on deck, and the women and 
children screamed with fear. The 
Wyreema. which is ten times the else fil
th? CurraJong. struck the collier a ter- 
rtftc blow right amidships on the port 
side, with the result that an enormous 
hole was made In her *1,1. At the moment 
of the Impact it was thought the stem of 
lh»- big liner aould com pi. t.-U < ut Hie 
CurraJong In halve!. ABd Hie gravest fears 
Were felt for the safety of her crew.

Vast volumes of water Immediately 
commenced to pour in through the great 
gap In-the side of the CurraJong, aAd with
in thy space of a minute it was only too 
evident that she was » doomed vessel. 
The water rapidly filled the engine-room, 
extinguishing the furnace fires; and the 
engineers and firemen, who remained at 
their posts as long as possible, were- ut 
last compelled to rush to the deck of the 
sinking vessel. Then there was a fear 
that the water coming Into contact with 
the heated boilers would cause an explo
sion." but happily this did not take place.

Within g very short space of Ume- 
variously estimated at from two to four 
minutes—the CurraJong was full of water, 
and commenced to settle down by the 
head. Eventually she took a terrible 
plunge, and sank bows first Into deep 
water. o

All hands on the CurraJong>ere thrown 
Into thé harbor; and there were loud cries 
for help. The lifeboats on the Wyreema 
werv -«tuiekTy man ned ami la urn-bed. end 
proceeded to the assistance of the men 
-struggling in the water The night was 
somewhat dark, and It was difficult to 
locate the dlstro»*ed seamen, but the life
boat. crews worked well, and within an 
incredibly short space of time succeeded 
in rescuing the whole of the crew of the 
CurraJong with the exception of one man, 
who -la still mlsslhg. In view of the fact, 
however, that number* of motor boats, 
sailing craft, and pulling boats came to 
the rescue, It Is regarded is quite possibly 
that the missing man was picked up. In
quiries were still being made at midnight 
by the water poMoe- yf

» MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
* oo♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Tin*'» Um«I Wire.)
Seattl»“—Arrived ; fttr. Eureka from Ran 

Francisco. Sailed : Str. Eureka for Sound 
pert#, gfifcr, Zaporu for Taiooih and fish-

Fnrttand-Arrlved^ Str. Santa Clara 
from San Frànctsco; str. Catania from 
San Francisco ; *tr. Asuncion, from San 
FrahcltK'o ; sir, Shasta from San Fran
cisco. Sailed: Str. Rdnuwia for Coos Bay.

. JEtan d Francisco-Arrivod: Str Melville
I Mia r from Gray’* HaVborVmifif WH» Ivowever. that the 
^io.»iAOA mv*i: Arsyll from Port An- change tl

Pacific Detective Agency
909 GOVERNMENT STREET.
We wish to Inform the ladles and gentle

men of Victoria and its vicinity that we 
have just opened an agency at the above 
address ami have comtiu-nced Imsiiie*» as 
a detective service and bureau of Informa
tion. With a respectful request that, 
should It meet your concurrence* we wish 
to tender you our services In either capa
city. With the assurance that whatever 
claims, etc., and in all matters which you 
may fca pleased to intrust to m»r «are. you 
will find the same attention' to your in
terests, you may at any time be pleased 
to confide or recommend to our agency 
shall be promptly and efficiently attended 
to the wishes of our-eaiatvinere, and assur
ing you that our earnest endeavors will 

used to give you satisfaction tn every 
mfcUer entrusted to our care. We take 
the opportunity df bringing to your notice 
the agency has special facilities for secur
ing evidence, and witnesses, furnishing 
skilled operatives for mine*, rattle ranges, 
lumber mill* and transportation com
panies. Our services are especially valu
able: _______ ' •

To lawyers who have not time to per
sonally secure evidence 1m intricate cases 
or to find witnesses whose identity or ftd- 
draaae* are unkouwn.

To prvsecTITIbg attorney* who with to 
secure evidence against any class bf law 
breaker*

To bankers and others who have suffer
ed losses through forgery, robbery. *m- 
beaslement or other mean*.

To mine owners and operator* for ade- 
q«a«o prwteethH» 4nfa*4w»«- »l*»pf*Klstton* of., 
dishonest employees and attaches about 
high grade ore producing mines.

To owner* and shipper* of live stock for 
recourse against rustlers,, horse thb-ve* 
•b.d dlelhwwtPl employee*, and in mil mat
ter* appertaining to the ranges

To lumbermen, cannery men and private 
Individual*, who find our service* valu
able for the protection of their respective 
interests.

To rail, water and stage transportation 
companies, and other conamsifiM- who 
may wish to avail themselves of secret

To fire Insurance companies who wish 
Investigation* made In regard to the 
origin-of fice*, where there is ground lot 
suspicion a* to the honesty of the policy 
bolder andlegality-of ^he elalm;

To life or accident Insurance companies, 
where there is cause to believe that a 
claim is made through fraud or a policy 
obtained by false warranties.

Tf> merchant? and others who have ac
counts to be" roHected OK want Commer
cial Investigations. Or employing a number 
of men of whom some may have positions 
of trust, who find our services In this 
branch a satisfaction and a safeguard.

For further particulars address 
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Or Phone 2171.

mIF PLUMBING 
COULD TALK
It would tell, some queer tales of 
mistreatment. Of pipes put In 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 
the wrong way. —

LET UB TELL 
OF PLUMBING
we have done in fcome of the 
finest houses In the city. And 
because we do It right we get 
work from many friends of 
former customers. There's a hint 
for /ou in that fact.

The Colbert
• Plumbing and Heating Co'y, Ltd.

Phdne Ü2.

755 BROUGHTON ST.

gcles: barque Olympic from Kaanapull, 
H. I. Railed : Barque Olenmark for Aber
deen; sL-hr. Frerf. J. Woo<l for Bellingham; 
Htr. Buckrtian for Seattle; schr. Ruth JÙ 
Godfrey for Astoria, brig W. G. Irwin 
for Roche Harbor. ■

-William Manson, M. P P. for 
Bteééba. If protesting vigorously against 
the holding of the Stewart townaite 
■ale. a* this will preclude some miners 
now livindf on tiiv land from bidding 

r>B tffey occupy. It Is not likely.
’•government will 

‘ ÏÏÿjfffiÊ the arranjeigenU,

for the log

Double Triangular Service
, BETWEEN

VICTORIA - VANCOUVER 
SEATTLE

Effective Wednesday, April 6th, 1910
8. 8. PRINCESS VICTORIA

Leave Victoria S p. m. dally except -Monday; arrive, Vancouver i:|o 
p. m. dftllr eveept Mondey.

Leave, Vancouver 10 p. m. dally eieept Monday; arrive, Seattle 7 a. m. 
dellv except Tuesday.

Leave, Seattle » a. m dally except Tueaday*. airLveo Victoria 5:30 p. m. 
dally except Tueiday.

S. S. PRINCESS CHARLOTTE
Leave# Victoria 5 p. m. dally except Tueiday ; arrive, Seattle 9:30 p. m. 

dally except Tueaday. , . „
leaves Heattle 11:30 p. m. dally except Tueaday; arrive, Vancouver S 3') 

a. m. daily except Wedneaday.
Leavea Vancouver 10 a. m. dally except Wedneaday; arrive, Victoria 1 

p. m. daily except Wtalnesda y. 1 . .

S. S. PRHÏCESS ROYAL f
Leave, Victoria 1 a. m. daily: arriva, ‘ Vancouver it*, daily.
Lckve, Vancouver‘1:30 p. m. dally; arrive, Victoria 7 p. m. daily.

S. S. IROQUOIS (Tueiday* Only)
Leave, Seattle 9 a. m. on Tueiday, only; arrive, at Victoria 2:30 p. m. 

Lvsvee Victoria 6 p. m.on Tuesdays only; arrives at Seattle 9:30 p. m.

Corner Government and Fort St*.
L D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent.

WESTBOUND
COLONIST FARES 
To the Northwest

$25.00 from St. Paul, Minneapolis Missouri River Points. 
$33,00 from Chicago. $32.00 from St. Louis.
Like Reductions from all point* in the Middle XVeat, the East, 

the South. 1
Ticket deliveries arranged without extra charge.

, XVe arc quoting Tourist Pare* to the Bast.
’ ,We lire pleased to give details. /
Ticket Office : 1234 Government Street, Victoria.

r: ■ T___ . K E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent. _ _ ,

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
We also sell Atlantic Steamship Tickets.,

TO 
' THE 

KLONDIKE

Durlns the P-clod n,v1 cation n 
tloaed on tbe Yukon river thin com. 
pony operate, Mn*an between White 
HOrao and Dawson, carrying freight 
passengers, mail and express.

For further particular» apply 
fRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W PAT R 

408 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

April «, 13,
CITY OF

And
Sputhern California

Leavs Victoria, > i 
steamers UMATILLA 
PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE.
laeave Seattle 16 a. m . steamers GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, April 8. 14.
For Southeastern Masks. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle » p m., April 2, E. 13. 16. 24. 27.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-U17 
Wharf St. Phone i 
u p RITHET <k CO„ LTD., Agenta 
C. D. DUNANN. Gen, Passenger Agent, 

112 Market 8t., San Francisco.
For further Information obuin folder.

ATLANTIC

Only Four Days at Sea.
Largest. Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
Front St. John. 

Lake Eric (direct to London) ;;

i .Kj Manitoba ..........................  Sat., April 16
Empress of Ireland Fri.. April 22

el Britain ......... . Frl.. May «
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE. '-WJ 

From Montreal 
and Quebec.

. Thur., May 12 
.. FrL, May » 
. Thur., May 26

Lake ChampUIn ..... 
Empress ♦># Ireland 
I fifp Manitoba

FIRST CLASS ...................
„..ra/.un CI11W 147 Tdt and......... 947.5b and up

... 128.7', and 111.25
SECOND class ..'.
THIRD CLASS ..................... .............. ... ........

For further Information or ratw write 
♦o or call on

L. D. CHETHAM.
CUy Pass Agent. 

Cor. Government and Fort Sta.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit byritopptnx at tbe
rAntriELD hotel

CORNER «th AND MADISON UTS. 
Table unexcelled. Popular price», Head

quarter, ter Victoria»».
T. ». BROPHY. Fro®.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer “pETRIANA” Sails.

TUESDAY, APRIL 12TH.
» P. M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Bella Coola, 
Swanson Bay. Eaalngton. Skeen a c*n- 
asries, Waasy Prince Rupert and Portlan||

a LxOADING AT GILIJS WHARF.
For further particular* apply company's 

Water and Cordova streets.office, corner 
Vancouv

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
falling at Rclln fools and 

Stewart on -<
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13

JNO. BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone 1925. 534 YATES ST.

Canadian - Mexican I41
To and From Mexico. Ettrope" 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun. 
tepee Route.

Steamers call at San Pedro, pro
vided suffi* lent inducement offers. 88. 
Georgia will sail for Vancouver about 
20th April. RS. Lonsdale will sell frnm 
Vancouver about 8th May. Limited 
flrst class passenger accommodation.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agents.

MESSRS. SHALLOROSS, MAC- 
AULAY & CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

SSM wide Vestibule 
Trains •( Coackts

SLEEPING CARS

CNICftfiO, LONDON," 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,NTREAL, QUEBE 
PORTLAND, B0S1

Ontario, Quebec i 
SUiltlme Pr'ovlr

-
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The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

Established 1864. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000"

Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch. -5

R. r. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS'
MOSSY ORDERS

We issue both Censdisn 
, and American Bankers’ 

Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

1 A secure place for 
able#.

valu-

SAVINO Tj
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

SEVERAL DAYS 
WITHOUT WATER

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS - 

ON SHIP ELGINSHIRE

Some of Crew in Dying Condi
tion When Vessel Arrived 

at Port Townsend

1**

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
Have moved into larger premises
560 YATES STREET

And are now carrying a full line of Fruits and Produce. 
The retail trade supplied, and shall he glad if you will eall upon 

us. Our motto will be “Quality High and Prices Low/’
T SHIP’S SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

SEED POTATOES
We carry a large stock and every one true to name.

Burbanks, Early Rose, Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 
Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.

ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

> (Special to the Times.)
Port Townsend. April t—Battling with 

I heavy seas and adverse winds far MZ days, 
1 the British barque Elginshire -reached
1 port to-day with a large party of her
2 t ruw ill. irvm Ulasgow. üuoUmamL En

countering bad’ weather off Cape Ilorn
j the ship was .compelled time and again to 
{ make to. eea under w8y*f*e winds. She 
I reached port to-day and seven of Iter 
j erew were removed to the marine hos- 
{. pliât. Five men are suffering from the 

disease known as berl berl, tfie ship l»e- 
mg for several dur» whhotif water, while 
the other two have serious fever, the Ill
ness not having been fully diagnosed. The 
two tatter eases ««*- kept in Isolated 

-wwds. The homes of the ~*lek men are. 
A E. Avereil. VV. Haxnn, J. Hjinun, J B. 
llay, II. Hanlln, John Hall and John 
Me I>n old

When a month out of port James Basil 
Voting, an apprentice, fell from the rig
ging to the deck and was killed. He was 
buried at sea.

Saxon, one of .the men suffering from 
berl bsri at the Marine hospital, is ex
pected to die within a short time. The 
ship carried 19 men and 13 apprentices.

STEAMSHIP MANAGER

VISITS THIS PORT

I CAN DOUBLE 
# YOUR SALARY

Suiord’s Advertising Service

BY TEACHING TOIT to writ, «lions, 
catchy j advertisements. The field for ad
vertisement writers is unlimited, and will 
continue. Earn from 855 <0 IS» per week. 
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION. TERW 
MODERATE. References given. Address 

Temporary Office,
1711 PANDORA AVE.. VICTORIA. B. C.

THE BEVERAGE FOB AIX WEATHERS.

EPPS’S "Fr,Epp*’«"
means

Excellence
Wink Im

. . A eup of “ Epps'#" at breakfast Warms and Sustains a__4--H.»Grateful ÇmV hou£ A’, a supper bsrtrsg, « is pwfstt. W"m|

ON THE C-OKT OF BUILIWWi ANO^tATNTATN- 
INO A LAUNCH.

Any hf>rsr-pf>wer yt>u want.

Hinton Electric Co., Limited
Government St. Correspondence Solicited. Victoria, B.C.

Was Present at Launching of 
Steamer Venture at Old 

Kilpatrick

Manager Whitehead, of the Coast 
Steamship ("0., of Vancouver, was In Um 
j;Ujf-^iAa|lei^a>. returning last night. He 
has "just ‘ arrTvetT.rromr England,- wkwe ite 
purchased the steamer Onyx, now re
named the British Columbia. He says 
that she Is strictly s freighter, somewhat 
similar In style to the Pctrianu, but newer 
and better finished. 8he has been built 
only three or four year*. She wikis pur
chased on the Clyde* and will tie added 
to the fleet of *iuaU tramp freighters 
whteh do a coasting businosw In British 
Columbia waters. The vessel is at present 
on the tira y out here, having left 8t. Vin
cent recently on the second leg of her 
voyage to Han Point.

While he was In Hoot land Mr. White- 
head wee present at Hie launching .of the 
new Venture He says that she is a very

“Spring Fever" 
is just another 
namefor Bilious
ness, Irregular 
Bowels, Upset 
Stomach.

-by

Don’t Have 
“Spring Fever

What you must do is to get the blood pu._ 
stirring up the liver-r-making the bowels regular 
and the stomach sweet. The quickest, and 
surest, and pleasant, way *

to do all this is to take 
Abbey’s Salt. It’s the 
best spring tonic. _

35c and 60c a bottle.
Abbçyjï“ SaltEHfer-

VWCCflr

LIGHTSHIP AGAIN

TORN FROM MOORINGS

Boom of Logs Broke in Two, 
Leaving Big Trees Pound

ing Ship

Oner again the lightship at the Sand- 
heads has been torn from her mooring» 
by careless navigators, and the marine 
department of the Dominion government 
will be at the expense of replacing her. 
Word has just been received by Captain 
Gaudin, agent , of marine and fisht ries, 
that on the night 6f March 57th. about 

when It was very dark, the lightship 
was fouled by a boom of logs In tow of a 
big tug with two masts and a dark funnel.

The boom held until «bout MX* when 
It broke tir-two;--and--the tug went off 
with about two-thirds of .the boom, re
turning laver and picking up the rest.

Light keeper O'Brien complains there 
was plenty of room and no need whatever 
for the fouling, tie also says that I he tug 
went off with part of the boom, leaving 
the rest tangled up with the lightship, 
and* It was with great difficulty the two 
fightkeepers kept the logs from pounding 
the lightship to pic. es 

The boat is now to the south#*I'd of Its 
proper position with both anchors to- 
gather -in 11-fathoms. —- ------

Notice to Holden of Path maker 
Tickets

It was our original intention to 
hold the drawing for the' Launch 
Pathmaker In September, 1969, 

.but owing to the delay in dtffpbs- 
Ing df the tickets the date ha» 
been several times postponed. 
The total number of tickets to be 
sold is about 1,600, of whl< h 700 
remain unsold. These are now 
going rapidly, and as soon as 
disposed of the date of the draw 
will be advertised in the paper.

We thank those who bought 
tickets last fall for thplr kind
ness and patience during this de
lay. * Sincerely yours,

EASTHOPE BROS.

fine veeeel, the beet adapted craft for the 
coasting business tka4 he hasypt seen.

HR Whitehead khm pisrebssed the 
steamer Roman for* the B. C. Packer^' As
sociation and dispatched her to t.hfs Coast.

BARQUE MMinb.

,'ISSm «% steam Collier Sunk by Passen-
which draws 16 feet, in the middle" of the 

i Pearl Harbor channel yesterday, gorerg- 
| ment engineer** to-day began an Investi- 
! galion to ascertain how much sand is 

deposited dally in the channel bf the cur-

Kco-ntly the channel. wll|ftft.Is 360 feet. 
wide, was dredged to a de^PTSf. 3) feet
Tin- Mrnundime oi the Mmue Ixidkatcd.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABIXJTY.

Dealers la Lumber, Sash, Doom and all kinds of Building Material.
Mill, Office and Tards, North Oov eminent Street, Victoria, B. C,

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone 901. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
VICTORIA SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces h Specialty. 
Galvanised Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter end Down Pipes. Hotel end Rret.ur.nt Work, 

Bakers’ Pane, etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, ». C.

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds 'manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
sise. When you want any book
binding tor paper ruling done. gwt 
it done by

home industry
I can «ave you tlm« by furnish
ing you with proof* promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out t-dtoui correepondencc. and 
dellvarlntt your or«l.-r quickly. 
All wofk equal to the beat. ^

0. J. R LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Boarder»

Organised Cadet.-Cerne._____
Musketry Instruction 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at Mcdlll and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W W. Bolton, M.A. (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R V Harvey. M A. (Clmh.); I. 

Ce Bamacje. Es<|. fLond. 
Vnhr,), assisted by « resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar

channel In condition so that deep water 
vessels can reach (he harbor at IoW ITde.

The Amaranth was pulled % into deep 
water undamaged.

vfiCHOONRR PLt>ATKfh — '

Vessel Which Went Ashore at Hawaiian 
Islands Once More Preparing 

for tag

(Times Lra»r<l Wire.)
Mom.lulu. April t Tie rour-mastod 

schooner M. Turner. . Captain Lapting, 
which went ashore at the entrance of 
Kahului harbor, April 1st, was floated to-

The vessel "was loaded with a cargo of 
nitre for Hawaii from Chill.

After she had struck Tighter# were put 
tn work tskTflg off the cargo The work 
.was completed last night, and with the 
high tide to-day the ship was pulled Into 
deep water.

l NOTICE TO MARINERS ♦

Notice Is hereby given that the re
paint to the light station at Discovery 
Island having been effected, tiu1 «oc
culting white light Is how established 
according to the informalon previous
ly given. ItL *~

'MifWaMW ytewErm; ryibmim^Si c:,
7th April, 4816.-------- ---------------------------------

SERIOUS COLLISION

IN SYDNEY HARBOR

ger Vessel—Only One 
Life Lost

Just befojççAtk»* Steamer Mura ma, which 
afhVeà here yesterday afternoon, left 
Sydney harbor a serious collision occurred 
between the big passenger steamer

CONSTRUCTION DELATED.

that the channel is being rapidly refilled 
by drift sand. It Is believed that constant __

whWv rewrite* In 4be f*»WHlerhtg -of- -thw 
collier. The Wyreema, with a large num
ber of passengers aboard, wag. leaving the 
harbor as the collier was coming In. Both 
veswds sounded vigorous 14«hh# of their 
whistles, but there was .evidently aom*- 
confusion of signals.

When it became apparent that a col
lision was inevitable excitement ran high 
among the passengers on the Wyreema 
who were on deck, and the women and 
children screamed with fear. The 
Wyreema. which is ten times the sise of 
the" Currajong. struck the collier a ter
rific blow right amidships on the port 
side, with the result that an enormous 
ha fwas made in her side. At the moment 
of the Impact It was thought the stem of 

. the. big Uner would completely cut the 
CumUbhg la halves, and the gravest tears 
were felt for -the safety of her crew.

Vast volumes of water Immediately 
commenced to pour In through the great 
gap In the side of the Currajong. a Ad with
in the space of a minute it was only too 
evident that she was » doomed vessel. 
The water rapidly filled the engine-room, 
extinguishing the furnace fires; and th« 
engineers and firemen, who remained at 
their posts s» long as possible, were at 
last compelled to rush to the deck of th« 
sinking vessel. Then there was a fear 
that the water coming Into contact will» 
the heated boilers would cause an explo
sion. but happily this did not take place.

Within a very short space of tlme- 
varlouely estimated at from two to four 
minute*—the Currajong was full of water, 
and commenced to settle down by the 
head. Eventually she took a terrible 
plunge, and sank bows first Into deep 
water. *

All Ijands on the Currajong were thgpwn 
into tbs harbor, and there were loud erN* 
for help. The lifeboat» on the Wyreema 
were quickly manned and launched, and 
proceeded to the assistance of the men 
struggling in the water. The night was 
somewhat dark, and It was difficult to 
locate the distressed seamen, but the life
boat crews worked well, and within an 
incredibly short space of time succeeded 
In rescuing the whole of the crew of the 
Currajong with the exception of one man. 
who I» still missing. Inflow of the fact, 
however, that numbers of motor boats, 
sailing craft, and pulling boats came to 
the res. ue. H IS regarded as quite poswtblè 
that the n .sstng man was picked up. In 
qulriee were still i»dng made at midnight 
by the water pojllc*.

Plans for New C.P.R. Atlantic. Liners Not 
'Suitable. Lj

Montreal. April 6,—The announcement 
was made this afternoon that the C. P. R. 
would not proceed with the construction 
of the two new Atlantic liners at this 
time. In a confer once with Sir Thomas 
ShaugVinessy and Mr Roawortb. „ after 
Mr. Arthur Piers lufcg presented the plans, 
they were gone ovtr, with the result that 
them found them unsuitable, and new 
ones will be prepared.

♦♦♦♦ ❖ ♦ ❖

♦ marine" notes 
» . - *

81earner Kumerlc. of the Rank line. Is 
due from the Orient to-morrow. Her 
agents, R. P. Rlthct A Co., are looking 
for her at any time now.

Steamer Vadso left last niglrt for Port 
Simpson and way ports with a large cargo , 
of freight and a number of passengers. 
She had a qqAntity of cannery supplies 
tor the Naas river and other points. ^

A number of the passengers which ar
rived yesterday o*>Xtek'*teamer Murama 
from Aystralia. NAw Zealand and Hono
lulu art- leaving to-day for»Seattle to Join 

i the steamer president, which leaves for 
San Francisco t<o-«n iit w morning.

Steam* freighter Joint I* Card has been 
chartered for ’the eeast.n to act as cannery 

>: tender to the Naas -Harbor cannery. Her 
; six months’ charter with thl« Rtiscowits 
! Co. expired at the end of February She 
l leave# to-day for the North with a cargo 
| of gasoline and cannery supplies.

i The new stem wilt eler belnp built-bF- 
! the Victoria Machinery Depot was 
! launched yesterday and christenedNthe 
| Inlander, the daugther of Captain

IBucey performing the ceremony. The 
name was chosen In a competition, the 
winners being C. Cox and W. , H, 
Thompson.

> movement of vessels ♦

(Tlinv* ixa*e<l wire.)
Beattie-'Arrived: Btr. Eureka from Far. 

Francisco. Baited: Sir Eureka for Hound 
ports; sc hr. Zaporadur Tatoosh and fish» 
■f bank»-
'^FBrffand—Arrived.’ Btr. Benia Clara 
from Ban Francisco: str. Catania from 
8an Francisco ; str, Asuncion from Bun 
Francisco str. Bhasla from Ban Fran- 
else*. Bailed: Str. Ramona for Coos Bay. 

Ban Francisco-Arrived Htr. Melville 
_ Dollar from Gray's Harbor; CoaâUr from 

Columbia River; ArgyU trom Tort Ani

Pacific Detective Agency
906 GOVERNMENT STREET.
We wish to inform the ladles and gentle

men of Victoria and Its vicinity that we 
have Just opened an agency at the above 
address and have commenced business as 
a detective service and bureau of Informa
tion. With a respectful request that, 
Should it meet ÿour concurrence, we wish 
to tender you our services In either capa
city. With the assurance that whatever 
tbvwe, , and Hv nit-matter* wtrihh you 
may be pleased to intrust to our care, you 
will find Ike same attention t" yew in
terests, you may at any time be pleased 
te confide or recommend to our agency 
shall be promptly and efficiently attended 
to The wishes of our customers, and assur
ing you that our earnest endeavors will 
be used to give you satisfaction In every 
matter entrusted to our oar*. Wp take 
the opportunity of bringing to your notice 
the agency has special facilities for secur
ing evidence and witnesses, furnishing 
skilled operatives for mines, cattle ranges,
lumber mills and transportation com
panies. Our services are especially valu? 
able:

Xm lawyers .who have not time to per- 
sonally secure evidence in Intricate cases

dresses are unknown.
To prosecuting attorneys who wish to 

secure evidence against any class of law

To bankers and others who have suffer
ed losses through forgery, robbery, em
bezzlement or other means.

To mine owners and operators for ade
quate protect Ion against drprcdtrtTOh# of 
dishonest employee* and attaches about 
high grade ore producing mines.

To owners and shippers of live stock for 
recourse against rustlers, horse thieves 
■and' dishonest employers, and m all "mat
ters appertaining to the ranges.

To lumbermen, cannery men and private 
individuals, who find our services valu
able for the protection of their respective 
Interests.

To rail, water and stage transportation 
companies, and other corporations who 
tAsy wtm to avail ttiethselves of secret

To fjre Insurance companies who wish 
investigations made In regard to tlfe 
origin of fires, where there is ground for 
SUSprclbn as to the honesty of the policy 
holder and the legality of the claim.

To life or accident Insurance companies, 
where there is cause to believe that a 
claim is made through fraud pr a policy 
obtained by raise warranties:

To merchants and others who have ac
counts to be collected or want commer
cial investigations, nr employing a number 
of men of whom some may have positions' 
of trust, who find our services In this 
branch" a satisfaction and a safeguard.

For further particulars address 
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Or Phone 2171.

MM

IF PLUMBING IV .
COULD TALK
It would tell some qu*er tales of 
mis treat nient. Of pipes put in 
wrongly, of traps that backed, up 
the wrong Way.
LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBING
we have done 1^ some of the 
finest houses in the city. And 
because we do It right we get 
work from many friends of 
former customers. There's a hint 
for /ou In that fact.

The Colbert
■ Plumbing and Heating Co’y, Ltd.

Pho'n. Ui.

766 ItROUOHTON ST.

geles; barque Olympic from Kaanaptill, 
H. I. Sailed: tiarqug Glenmark for Aber
deen. st'br. Fred. J. Wooel for Bellingham; 
str Buckman for Seattle; schr. Ruth IL 
Godfrey for Astoria; brig W. G. Irwin 
for Roche Harbor.

William Manxon. M.. P. P. for 
• lestlng vigorously against 

thë' holding of the Stewart townslte 
sale, as ,th|s will preclude soihe miners 
now livIpA on the land from bidding 
for the log they occupy. It Is not likely, 
however, that the government will 
change the arrangements.

Double Triangular Service
BETWEEN

VICTORIA - VANCOUVER 
SEATTLE

Effective Wednesday, April 6th, 1910 7

S. 8. PRINCESS VICTORIA
Leave. Victoria S p. m. daily «cept Monday; arrive, Vancouver i:K> 

p. m. 'hilly except Monday.
Leaven Vancouver 10 p. m. daily except Monday; arrive, Seattle 7 a. m.

Iv except Tuenday.
Leave, neutre » a. m. daily except Tueeday’; arrive. Victoria 2:30 p. m. 

daily except Tuesday.

S. S. PRINCESS CHARLOTTE
Leavea Victoria 6 p. m. dally except Tuesday: arrive» Seattle 130 p. m.

dally except Tuesday. _ . . „
leaves Scuttle 11:30 p. in. dally except Tuesday; arrive, Vancouver * M 

n. m. dally except Wednesday.
Leaves Vancouver 10 a. m. dally except Wednesday; arrives Victoria I 

-p. m. dally except Wednesday. ,

S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL
I-eaVcs A'lrtnrta 1 a. m. dally; arrives Vancouver 7 a. m. dally.
Leaves Vancouver 1:36 p. ro. dally; arrive» Victoria 1 p. m. dally.

S. S. IROQUOIS (Tuesdays Only)
Leaves Seattle 9 a. m. on Tuesdays only; arrive» at Victoria 2:30 p. m. 

Leave» Victoria Bp. m.on Tuesdays, only; arrives at Seattle 9:30 p m.

-orner Government and Port Sta.
L D. CHETHAM. »

City Passenger Agent.

I. 1

>

WESTBOUND
COLONIST FARES 
To the Northwest

$25.00 from St. Paul, Minneapolis", Missouri River Points. 
$33,00 from Chicago. $32.00 l rom St. Louis.
Like Reductions from all points in the Middle West, the East, 

the. South.
Ticket deliveries arranged without extra charge.

: 1 , Wc arc quoting Tourist Pares to the East.
We are pleased to give details.

Ticket Office: 1234 Government Street, Victoria.

_ E. E, BLACKWOOD, General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
We also sell Atlantic Steamship Tickets.

-__I0

' THE 
KLONDIKE

During the period navigation u 
closed on the Token river thle eons, 
pony operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mall and espreao.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.ATR 

40# Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C,

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leave Victoria, 8 a. m.. April t, ' 13, .iSntn UMATILLA or C1TT OF 
PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE. __ 
Leave Seattl* 16 ». «n^ steamers GOV-

FRNOR or PRESIDENT. April ^ BT T 
For Southeastern Alaska. COTTAGE 

riTY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Be- 
atue l p m.. Aprit t e. H. «. 24. 17.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—1117 
Wharf St. Phone 1 
i, p R1T11KT A CO. LTD., Agents.
C D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent,

* 112 Market St., San Francisco.
For further Information obtain folder.

ATLANTIC

Only Four Days at Bea.
Large»!, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
“ — From St. John.

Lake Erie (direct to I«ondon)
... ......... ".....................  Thur., April 21

Lake’Manitoba ................... S»t., April 16
Empress of Ireland .................. W. April 22
Empress of Britain ................ Frl , May 6

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.
' From Montreal 

A — and Quebec.
Laka Champlain  ................ T5"r * 12
Knmress of Ireland .............. .Frl.. May 36
I nk» Manitoba ...................... Thur.. May 26

FIRST CLASS ................ $82.50 and up
SECOND CLAJW ................... •• $f7.56 andI up
THIRD CLASS ...............»... $28.4.» and $31.2o

For further ^.Information or rates wyite 
to or call on *

L. D. CHETHAM.
City Pass. Agent.

Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

When in Seattle
Enjoy ÿour visit by stopping nt the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th ANI) MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head- 
quarters for Victorians,

T ». BROPUV, Pro»,.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer "PETRIANA" Sails.

TUESDAY, APRIL 12TH.
9 P. M.

Hardy Bay, Bella Bella, Bella Cool», 
Swanson Bay. Esaington. Baeezia 
neries, Naas, Prince Rupert and Portland
CanV«OADINO AT QILLIS WHARF.

For further particulars apply company's 
office, corner Water and Cordova streets, 
Vancouver.

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
Csjling at Bella! f’oola and 

Stewart on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

Canadian - Mexican Lige
To and From Mexico, Etrope* 

Eastern Canada, via Tehann- 
tepee Route.

Steamers call at San Pedro, pro* 
vlded aufficient inducement offers. 88. 
Georgia will sail for Vancouver about 
10th April. 88. Lonsdale k ill sail from 
Vancouver about 8th May. Limited 
first class paaaenger accommodation.

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or to 
the agents.

MESSRS. SHALL0R0S8, MAC. 
AULAY & CO , LTD., VICTORIA.

S*M wide Veetlbelel 
Train* el Ceechee

SLEERIN8 CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON," 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, | 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTO

__I She frtneipnl inilsis Oinlewei
Ontario, Quebec and the I 

Maritime Province*-
Longs* Do.bl.-t reck Ho.* «—ffwo 
management on the AmerisS»



APRIL 4THWEKK MONDAY
Extraordinary Double Show

THE MAN FROM KOKOMO
By the «Hunt Musical Comedy Com- The B.C. Funeral Company

HAYWAJtD’S

161# OOVBlUOtENT ST.
VICTORIA. B. C.

Oldest eed meet up-te-data
Undertaking

CHAS. HAYWARD.
W. CA8ELTON, Msaager.
r. HATWARD, Secretary.

TKLKPH0N1B 2336, 2236, 3287. 2236,

ANTAGES
T H If AT R E

Best Sllv
Known hr
years as the wor&s best,

1847 R06ER5 Bios:
ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Tetee A Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Pictures,

l.ooe feet.
.choice oiti-teto whom quelhr 
Is t»hei. 'crta. «poses, eft.. 
Is tka-chirr ceesIdcrsNee.

PRINCESS AND SLAVE. 
,1.600 feet.

-RABT'fl rnfST TOOTH.-

Illustrated Sotogs. ■f of or car yd. lot». Imk«;den earnILLUSTRATED song.
ADMISSION 10c. •surer flan that WtnrtContinuous Performance, 1. 6 *0. 7, 11.

Orcheajra .in Attendance.ADMISSION IOC.
■ywiritt
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The Finest Suits 
Ever Offered in 
Victoria for 

— $18.00
We want you to look for greater values In 

Fit-Reform Suits than you have ever gotten be
fore. We want you to expect much and to exact 

much.

The more particular you are about fit, style, 

fabric, tailoring and finish, 
the better you will appreci 
ate the perfection of Fit-Re

form.

The more exacting you
are about the value of what ___ <
your money buys, the more you will appreciate 
these Fit Reform $18 Suits. They are elegant 
Tweeds, Worsteds and other reliable fabrics, in 
both single and double breasted styles, in dozens 
of new, rich, exclusive effects.

$18 never bought so much genuine suit value 
before. We state this emphatically, and back up 
our statement with the sweeping guarantee of 
the Fit-Reform Company: “Money back if satis
faction be not given.”

FIT- '
REFORM

♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦ ♦ * *

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Hon’' Dr. Youe«-l$<UM4_”l*ht for

e • * ,
Mrs Turner la visiting friends In 

Vancouver. ^ ^

*. J. Jones leaves on Wednesday next 
for Skagway.

• • •
C. Spencer has gone over to Vancou

ver OB business.

H. Ross sailed for the mainland last 
night on the Royal^

E. N Tracksetl went over to the Ter
minal city last nighty

W. Marchant was a passenger for 
Vancouver last nighty

P Raymond left last night on a bus- 
"-il' lo Vancniter. — ̂ ....  ......

B. Ç. Mess went over last night on a 
business trip to Vancouver.

• • •
W. O. Whitehead left on his return 

trip to Vancouver lust night. ------.

A Montelth left yesterday afternoon 
for Vancouver on the Victoria.

A. Ellis will leave on the steamer 
Tees to-night for the West Coastl

Mrs. H. D Kelly returned from a 
visit to Seattle yesterday afternoon.

W. M. McKay was among last night’s 
passengers on the toyal for Vancouver.

T. Baker wu among the passengers 
on the Royal las* T'*M for Vancouver.

Allen & Co.,
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

1201 Government Street, Victoria.

Mr. Justice Hunter apd Mrs. Hunter 
are leaving on the 13th inst for the

' r • •
D. W. Walker crossed over to the 

Terminal city last night on the Prin
cess Royal.

J. A. Danes arrived from, the Sound 
yesterday, where he has l*»cn Spend
ing several days on business.

E. V. Bod well went over to Vancou- 
ver last night to take part In the-pro
ceedings before the Court of Appeal.

. Mrs, C. Beckensell of Seattle, who for 
the past few weeks has been visiting 
her mother. Mrs. C. Steers, Vancouver 
street, left yesterday afternoon on her 
return to the Sound city.

thp

DIAMOND
The Birthstone 

of April
The place where discriminating 
people, buy Diamonds la

Challoner & Mitchell
And this is only natural—be- 
cause the past years have proved 
to our many patrons that the

WhMl çppipriH.' the <’hal" 
loner and Mitchell stock repre
sent THE VERY LAST WORD 
TN DIAMOND EXCELLENCE.

The purity and quality of our 
various grades are almost too 
well known to comiftêiit upon. If 
you have BOW <>r had a
single thought directed ..tnwaitle 
the pure bust- of a Diamond- 
make no mistake -come direct to 
B. C 's leading Diamond Houee.

Challoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victoria, B.C.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat !
I—----- BY RUTH CAM F RON---------1

ALLEN PLAYERS OPEN

AT VICTORIA THEATRE

WE THANK YOU

Stock Company Will Appear in 
“Zaza” for First Time 

To-night

For helping br to nuke ow
biisiiivHs a permanent 

:_______ jiu*e»ne. _

The Hat Shop
Next Merchants' Bank

Exclusive Afillincry. L

The Allen Players open their engage
ment at the Victoria theatre to-night, 
when they will present Mrs. lseslle 
Carter's great success entitled “Zata. 

Although most of the meml>eni of this
organisation are unknown locally, they 
have travelled throughout the entire
length and breadth of Canada, aa an

They had twice 
broken their en
gagement.

She had thrown 
the ring on the 
floor In true dime 
novel style, and he 
had sworn never to 
have any thing 
more to do with
bar. —-------------—

So when he told 
me that the wed
ding day was set 
for the third time 

mmmm and the wedding 
card^^TcUnTny^mt at last, 11 think 1 
must have looked dubious, despite my 
woTda.uf fu*wai çvA*r^tu»alio,,•

; i know It. Kuth.,Jne said, tinswrmir 
my look Instead of my word.. “I know 
It. She's all 1 ever said she was In my 
angriest moment. 1 know she’s a Uttl* 
bralnles < thing, that she’s half way bad 
and that she's got the temper of the 
devil but. Ruth, I love her.’’

That was eight months ago. a month 
before the wedding.

And now she has gone back to her 
people and lie to his while the divorce
suit H pending. "*—**——‘----*—“—~

Of course.
It simply couldn’t have ended other

wise.
He used the word “love*' of the at

traction that drew tym to her In spite 
of himself, but she should not have. 
He degraded the word by doing so.

It wasn't love at all—love respect» 
and exalts Md floriften Its object, 

i It was simply one of the biggest life 
wreckers in the WO r 1 d —lî> fa tu * _

Beware of the emotion that does not 
respect and glorify Its object.

To any man or womai^i who feels a» 
this man did,*a passion that he himself 
admits Is not founded on any basis Of 
worth, and who feels It so strongly that 
he is In danger of getting married on 
the strengtl^of It, my heartiest advice 
Is. “Get someone to lock you up until 
the.fit I» over. If necessary HO M a 
sure .is too strong that keeps you from 
committing matrimony under tl^ese 
conditions." ,#

The man who marries under the in
fluence of such an attraction might a» 
well to're his divorce lawyer at the 
same time lie procures his marriage 
certificate He Is that apt to need him.

How are you going to tel! the'differ
ence between love and Infatuation?

1 don't see how anyone can.ever have 
any doubt on the subject.

Infatuation la the kind of emotion 
that that man felt-Vthe kind that says:

, "She isn't really worthy to be’ loved,

Our Sale is in Full Swi
WE ARE SELLING AT PRICES THAT KE* US 

BUSY
BROOKE BOND’S FINE TEA, 3 1),. tin........$1^0
RAMSAY’S FINE TEA BISCUITS, per lb.. 20*
DAVIE’S SOUPS, assorted kinds, 3 tins----- 25*
MAY’S BIRD SEED, 3 pkts........................... 25*
BLUE RIBBON BAKING POWDER, tin... 15* 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS, 2 bottles..,...... 25*
WASHBOARDS, each... ............................ 15*
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP, 18 bars.,. :...............    50*
NAVEL ORANGES, the largest size, dozen.. 35* 
CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES, 3 _

packets ».....................    $1.00
V SEE OUE WINDOWS FOE BAEOAINS

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
• ' - - — Beeceseor I» JUW. Speed.

PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

CREPE DE CHENE
White, Mee, Vink. 0l*jr, ('roam. Old Rose, Green 

-----•, and Lavender.
A very beautiful addition for evening dress or dinner gowns. 

Per yard .....................................................................,,...75*

Oriental Importing Company
610 CORMORANT ST.

8JLK HOUSE.
OPP. E. à N. DEPOT

umvnvnn********............... ...................

Frozen Dainties
* We make a speciality of

ICE CREAM, ROMAN PUNCHES AND WATER ICES
Put up In fancy shapes fdr Supper». Ball», etc.

Dealers In Finest Creamery Butter. Milk. Cream, Buttermilk and Eggs.

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
mi BROAD ST. Phone 1344.

Lillian Doon
THE MYSTIC ÜU»”_

Mind Heading W+mdaCr- ult Sehka-

NO ABVANCK in prices:

amusement».

ijiffgg!* THEATRE
Commencing Thusrday, April 7 

MISS VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
Opening with Mrs. Leslie Carter’» 

Great- Surcess,

“ZAZA”
prices: 28c, 3$e. 66c. Matinee on Satur- 

day Afternoon.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 4

Many a Laugh Awaits You Here.
WALTER LEROY 

and
CLAYTON PLORENCE

In
"A HORSE ON HOGAN.”

MAX YORK’S DOGS
The Cleverest Canine Feature In Veu- 

.dvvllle.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERN KENT STREET.

Under Kew Martagemenl

$5 in Gold
Given Away Every 

Night This Week
for (pMWritoS » timber or NKARE8T to 
IT. of paid admissions.: Winning num
ber posted In front of theatre every 
day.
FtwaT.ri.ASS MOTION PICTURES f 

AND VOCAL SELECTIONS.

GET THE HABIT

.A Treat for Mi|«1r Lover».
NEWELL AND NIBLO

Inatrumentallsta of International Re-

majestic theatre
«YATES STREET 

Just Below Government
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
’•AVIATION.AT LOS ANGELES." 

picture shows cioae-up views or Pkul- 
ham. Curtis. Hamilton. Beachey and 
other rest of bomb-throwing from an 
aeroplane during war times, etc. 

• THE PRICE OF FAME."

J. HUNTER WILSON and PEAR
SON EFFIE

In a Refreshing and Dancing Oddity.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Illustrator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A modern, 
homelike 
hotel.
Absolutely 
Fire-proof.
200 Rooma
All Outelde

Sewed Are. eeJ Stewart $V—“CwereeWel le Bvarytfclwg-
European Plan $1-56 Per day. ap

J. n. DAVIS. Freerleter

Talee from the Wonderful We.I

«" A Dear Little Girl 
At The Rink 

Sat Down Just as Quick 
As a \VTink :

Said She “I Don’t See 
Why They Giggle at Me, 

ït is Very Polite— zz 
I Don’t Think!

I’ll Just Sling The Old Skates 
Out of Sight z

And Stay Home With My Mother 
At NjgKt;

"7jaBMrLeam IJj^ÆonaB Keeping
, - - — with ■—~ —< ‘—

Royal Crown Soap ;
And May Sooti Have a Heme of My Own 

Don’t Yon Hope:
That Will Beat Roller Skating 

All Right”
Design Protected by Copyright

MISS VERNA FELTON. AS ZAZA." AT THE VICTORIA THEATRE TO
NIGHT.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

aggregation that put their whole souled 
intrrfG inti thHr w*»rk. 

i - Miss Verna Felton was with • the 
Jural* Sltrlley stock company nine years 
ago. playing the part of ■ Little Lord 
Fountlerey." ami sin'•• then she has 
been with the Allen Players playing 
leading parts almost all the time.

Mr H. Irving Kennedy, the l*#111"* 
man with the company, has iheen with 
them for the part seven years, ami 
has made an enviable name for him- 
self for *o young »n actor.

Miss Marie Thompson is potttblybet-
ter known on the voo*t than most or 

1 the other members of the 
having playet) four years ago with the 
Watson Stock Company, and she .has 
beer, with the Allen Com party ever
8iMr Cha*. Ayree haa been with the 
company for five years and all the 
other members have been together tor 
periods ranging from two to five yesra.

The sale for to-night Is already large 
for a stock company, and present Indi
cations point to a full house t«>-nlght. 
“Zaza" wilt be repeated lb morrow and 
Saturday nights, ‘and there will be a 
awtinee on Saturday afternoon at pop- 
gfgjt prit es

but I can’t seem to help loving her
Love la the kind of feeling that aays, 

aa all trile lovera do—
"I am not worthy to love her, but I 

can't seem to help loving her."
There was a little squib In "Life" the 

other day that just belong* here. It 
ran something like this:

Young Man to Clerk -I want a license 
to marry the best girl in the world.

Clerk to Young Man—Very well. 
That’s the 1.200th license for that girl 
■Q far this year.

There was evidently 1.200 men In that t 
city who loved the woman they were 
going to marry, and 1,200 wedding* that
I’ll wager will Contribute mighty little
to the divorce total.

Seem* to .me that It wouldn’t be a bad 
question to have aaked young men 
seeking a* licence. "Are you |P»lng to 
marry the best girl In the worldr and 
thoee who couldn't «»>' “TS* ”',h 
proper fervor ahouldn’t get the license.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to 
you with the BEST BA' 
ete., at the loweet prii 

Give ua a calL

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 TOBT ST.

—For chickens, for sweet peas—wire 
netting Is the best. 1 ft. wide. 11.10 per

* h., «s-»: *„«"»•»:,«
ft 6 ft kü; « ft- MM- tit 16

ft. Sc. per yd.; 2 ft-. 6c.:. S ft.. 
He.; I ft- Hl*c . « R. 16c. R- 
a Co.. 1362 Dougla» street. •

POTATOES!
We H»Te an Abundant Supply ef
Hand-Picked Potatoes tor Seed 

Purposes.

JS-üksL? s
"noTab^ut-wme of our "Chilliwack Murphies" for table use? They

.re white „nd mealy when cooked-lust «be thing.
Shipping orders receive the beet of care with us.

Phone 487;

BANNERMAN & HORNE
636-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Bo*. 1612.

Subscribe For The Times
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F. W, STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

Î4-/6 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDED FS: 
LOOAN A BRYAN 

8. B. CHAPIN A CO.

I New York Stock Exchange. 
MEMBERS! Boston Stock Exchange.

OP J Chicago Board of Trade.
I New York Cotton Exchange.

APENTA7
^_____

Bottled at tne Sm/m, Bus* Pt*r Mvmoaay

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, all Paid-up, Reef. Undivided Profita.

«4.4t)e.o» oc. U2.ceo.ooo ea. wra.sti «.
Rt Hon. Lord Stratbeona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O.. Hon. Praeidoet.
Hon. Sir George Drummond. K Ç.M.O., C.V.O., President
■tr Edward Clouston. Bart.. Vice-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits nt highest current rates. 

Correspondents In nil perte ef the world.

A. J. a OALLETLY, MANAGER

Union Bank-Canada
Incorporated 1866.

CAPITAL PAID UP......*3,200,000 -
RESERVE ........ .................... $1,900,000
TOTAL ASSETS................$43*000,000

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Temporary Quarters
A. Z. Christie, Manager. Opposite Driard Hotel

» » 
* New York Stocks * 
*»<•»>»»»»»»»»*<•<•♦

(Time* Ix-ased Wire.)
New York, April L—The -Stock market 

to-day was rather 'yolorh‘#«« The cloning
of. thè Borough Bank <tL Brooklyn, an
nounced at à twin the time of the opening 
and following the closing of the Union 
Hank earlier in the week, was a disquiet
ing factor, and caused some uneasiness 
reflected in .selling. The range ef 

■ first was* narrow Th< > 
definite tendency dljrftig th«* first hour 
stock* Ttstmr and falling within a small

—There appeared to he only *m*U de
mand and the prices of mining stocks and 
gome railroads sold. off. The biggest gain 
of the" day ~was recoiled in mining stock.

« however, when Federal Mining, prof., 
gained <W point* In one transaction, WeIT~ 
Ing up to A*. . At noon the market tone 
became somewhat better and there were 
*<»me advances, big they were considered 
without great importance. General Elec- 
trh rose ij po:nt*. Rock Island, pref„ 
gained- 11 In the later selling. Many of 
the "stocks, however, declined. Atlantic 

i upped two—pointa,. Minn*-- 
apoll* A Si. Paul 1). and Nt- Louis A Sun 
Francisoo 1. Bond* were Irregular.

❖ ♦ 
}* Vancouver Stock Exchange * 

* ❖❖•:•❖•>•>•>«•> ❖

(By I*©tu! • F x\ gt.cvtnaos &
„ j. Vancouver, April I.

DETECTIVE CLAYARDS

LETS IN DAYLIGHT

(Continued from page 8.)

*

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING 
STEWART M. A D.
BHD CUFF.
GLACIER CREEK.
BITTER CREEK. ---------
STEWART LAND.
ALBERTA OILS, and 
COEUR D'ALENES.

BOVtttH' AND SOLD..

R. D. MacLACHLAN
•2-33 Board of Trade Building. 

____________ Phone 11».

❖ ♦
* Grain Market *

ff*y Courtesy F.

„ Listed Stock*.
Alberta Canadian Oil
Alberta Cos] A-Coke ................

Bid. Asked;

. . 10

. 3 4
TMerbutTonoT PohI A Coke .. ; er~ —m
Portland Canal Mining ............ 321 33
Sh'wari M. A D C*«.................. .:«)„ 400
1* rHlrlll VOai « — "R—
Burton Saw Works ................ . 96 5^
Great West Permanent ......... .135

Unlisted Stocks.
Northern Crown Bank-

Crown Certificates ................ 91
Northern Certificates ........... 1»

Wheat— 
t May ..........

4-JiUy._ . .........
Sept

r com—
May'............
My ...........

* Sept..............
T Oeft»-
)May ...........
J July ............
(Sept. .......

--6U-

Hard Brick-Wood
CHAIRS
STOOLS

STANDS
TABLES

These have uulv jual been

imported.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant St. and 707 Fort It

_ Pork-»-
Mav

{July .........
TSw......................,

Lard-
t*nr.....'.r..

July ....................
jHept......................
I Short Rlbe-
I May ....................
, July .............   ..
Sept...............

W. BleveiMBHi ~g~ r>.T~ 
Chicago, April 7.j 

Open High l»w CwSr

.... 1111 1123" 1111 1124

........jgf

.... 38* m m
sis »«6A-—«tr

-er" «Î cn 
*%

.... 4U 4H S>* 41f
381 4rt 391 V*i

.... 37* 371 37 . 37Ï

c Tl.xTa.87 24.» 
....24.» 24.36 23 90 24.» 
....23.75 23.97 23.47 23.97

mWKlMi ».*u~
....12.97 13.27 12.97 13.Ü3 
...13.00 13.15 12.87 13.10

...13.27 13.37 13.27 13.35 
, |AIL ■!&»■ -U4Ï

...13.00 13.00 12.70 13.00

Pacific Whaling, pref...........
American ('"anadlun .Oil .....
B. C. Copper ft................ _
ftnetliHU-ftw. R A R - ^
Canadian Northwest Qll -----
Ptttitmnil Vale Coal A Coke .

Nicola Valley foal A Coke 
Rambler Cariboo .................

Royal Colllerlp*
f__j Bsrtf t ijri ~

Sale*.
!><•.* Portland Canal ..................
5.500 Portland Capa! ..................
2.700 Portland Vdrtal .'.

10» Stewart ».........v.v....... i,. ...
1,000 A merles n Cahadlan CHI
......A Nleoès-,... ,<s<«r>vv~i.......

500 Royal Collieries ............ .

J 12 H
- 4J Tl
. 42 P)
. J» #

—m-
Ai»

-C 21.;
m

.........32 ;
.... 324
... .rs

there. Ï consider I have done 
is sufficient in calling my superiors* 
attention to the matter;

Did women ever complain to you 
that they were being bled by anyone? 
—Yes, que woman cofMplalned to me 
that she had to i*ay, I think it was 
$60, for the privilege to go Into her 
house to the agent for the landlord. 
That was Kaye, agent for Reda.

But to the police, I mean ?—Nothing 
that I know.

To Mr. Tait DeL^tive Clayanla said 
he had not reported to anyone what 
Tom ork had suggested. Mayor Hall 
heard from him from time to time how 
gambling Was going <>n. It had struck 
him as strange at the - time that the 
mayor »nd commissioners shotijd want 
a special report from him on gambling, 
because it was the chief's duty to make 
any report that was wanted. More 
drastic measures against gambling 
would be effective, he thought; instead 
of warning them raid them and keep 
op raiding them. He had known when 
he went in arid destroyed lottery 
tickets that it was not strictly legal, 
but he was nettled at the way the 
Chinese laughed in his face and did It 
to show that he meint what he said 
when he told them tu close up.

Detective Cisyards said he had made 
reports from time to time of gam-, 
bllng going on. a sample one which he ( 
read from the report book being dated 
September 12th last, after a tour by 
Detective Heather and himself: Prem
ises at 56» and 5.T3 Cormorant street 
are -hem* used a* Chimute lotterLes. 
Large numbers .of white men and lads 
are frequenting""these ptoce*.”_^

Mr. Tait—Gambling has been kept 
down better this past year than pre
viously *~tt has been kept down bfet- 

.ter than In any previous year.
To the Judge Détective Clayards said 

that If a constable svt to harassing the 
Chinese did not do hi* duty he could 
make money. Asked If he had any
thing further* he wished to say De
tective Clayards replied:

1„would* like to make a little State
ment. . It has been said that there is 
no other place for the Chinamen to go 
but these gaihbltng hnuws. I might 
say 1 have been around Chinatown a 
lot, far more than some officers. There 
are plenty of place* down town m 
Chinatown where they can go without 
frequenting these houses. All their 
friends are down there. There are1 a 
number of club* In the sense that sev
eral join in and have a room; they 
come from the residential districts, 
those who are Jn servbw. meet theit 

I fylends. 1 play ■ caik^s and dominoes 
j among themselves. There- hi wo pf»

Quadra Street
Neai^a^

One-Half Mile From City Hall 
Lot 50 x 270

Nearly One-Third of An Acre
Running Through to Fifth Street. 

Grassy, Dry, Free From Rock.

$1,275 On Easy Terms

Island Investment co.
LIMITED

Bank of Montréal Chambers Tels phone 7494ï ill
J

“WHEAT KING” PATTEN

GOES ON WARPATH

After Scalp of Cotton Broker- 
Says Losses Do Not 

Worry Him

]♦-' ........................... ......... *

* San Francisco Markets *

~Wli

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Qualtcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tradtx of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L E 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Park»vll1e.

I ♦ ♦
\l LOCAL NEWS *

—Qerman ship Henrietta arrived 
from Antofagastu this morning and Is 
anchored In the Royal Roads.

—News was received on Sunday by 
Mr*. J. W. Kelly and Mrs. T. Dunn, of 
Fern wood road, of the jleath of their 
mother. Mrs. W. H. Btckel at Parkers
burg. West Virginia,

—Steamer Kume.rlc of the Bank Line 
was reported to-day at noon from £ste- 
van. * She should be here soon, after S

—The death occurred this -morning 
nt the Jutland hotel of George Taller. 
Deceased was a laborer and had resid
ed here for some time.

— Linden avenue lots are selling well. 
Cross A Company, who have put on 
the market the property until recently 
used for g playground for the boys of 
the Collegiate School. Four were sold 
within the last two day*, the price be
ing 12.250 each. The sap^e firm have 
also tfold 12 other lots -n different 
part* of the city within the pafct day 
or two

— Building perml.ts have been Issued I 
to R. Swltser. to erect n two-storey { 
stir-room dwelling on Battery street, to | 
c-iHit <3.400l W. Warburton, for a one- { 
slbrey *lx-rhomed dwelling at the cor- f 
ner of Cook Sfnd Pendergast streets, to 
• oat I2.8M; Mr*. F. Deacon, for two 

' «me-*torey frame dwelling* nti Rumaa ’ 
street. <-o* tin g 11.800 each; and to H, j 
M. Plaskett. for a one-storey frame j 
dwelling on HirmtfFfet avenue, to .tost 
11.100.

—Four men, two brother* named ' 
Unrigi men named .Bab
amt* Variow. th*- latlar a pfm in. lal con
st abld station*! nt Coat are ia \
i-uatod.v In connection with th*- «‘oui 
« 'reek hold-up In wiilçh tl>« Trit«-«- 
Wood Company was V«*btH-.i *.r "$1.500. ' 
liiformfttion ha* bee»» recelv-d.lluti-tha-« 
lu-rtang* r brothers *mt\’«‘ « I» *"t*-«l me- 
s|«nei1y trial nle-iiloil v *»*»«! will lw« 
sentenced after the trial of the other 
twVx Tfiv prls«sff«'rst Oh’ttM yewterday 
before « ountv fourt Judge Wjlllpms 
at Fcrnle. Bat*ocE elected for triai by ]
Jjir\. and -Yarlow will-4rlaa.br tried at 

"ilie A<. Th«- nemngcr hnithern will :
pro!«ably be witnesne* for the crown at j 
the txifll in May next !

—The remains of. the late Charles 
Andrew Via*», who died at San Fran- 
ci*co last Thursday, will arrive In this 
city to-morrow afternoon. The funeral 
will take place on Sunday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock from the family’ residence. 
1473 Fort street.

-The remains of the late James Wm. 
Baker were forwarded this morning to 
Nanaimo, where they will be Interred. 
He was a member of the Victoria Are 
brigade, and wa* well known in this 
city. A large number of friends follow
ed the cortege from the Hapna parlors 
to the station. The fire department at
tended In a body.

—There passed away this morning-at 
the family residence, 3d5 James street. 
George Rtoijt, after a lengthy illness 
Deceased was 52 years of ag«-, and was 
born at the Orkney Islands. He was 
n soap maker by trade, and Is survived 
by a widow- and a grown up family. 
The funeral Will take place on Satur
day afternoon at 3.30 o’clock from the 
above residence.

—Wm. W. Northcntt, purchasing 
agent for the corporation, acting un
der Instructions from the <ity Council, 
Is calling for tenders for; the Installa- ! 
lion of a complete system of cluster 
street lights which are to he employed 1 
In the improvement schemes for Doug- i 
las and Yates streets. Tenders will be 
received up to 4 p.m. on Monday, April j 
26th.

- The member* of the Women's fan- j. 
ad fan f’htb will have the hon<»r of en- , 
t« rtalnlng Mis* Titllsd. *e« retary of the 
Victoria la-ague, London. England, nt

i« a h. h, given on Agtufday aftei 
n.w.u «4 4 .«'chick. Mfs F H. Pernla-i- I 
*<*»>. se. PvtUry of il*»» «dab, .ha* klndly-i 
placed hi-r iijftnilfvil hnmi‘r~ “Mbnnt- 

Roy r«.ad. at 'the service at 
tie- executive, and it is Imped that a If 
ri.iemls-r* w ill avail thenmel'vvii'- of the 
ui.U'Oi'vp.ui-G tu met I Misa Talbot-

Robert Addison, of. the Imsoigration dc.- 
partait-til at Ottawa, who "lias been visit- 
in* 1er a few «lays i» this rlty wtrh Mr^ 
and Mt “, W. Mi Gl'égoi, pllivcrdalé a\ v-
nu*v- left last night on Ui4 i« turn trip lie 
hr vwy- pleased with Victoria,

(Time* LcnMd Wire.)
r «aft Fraiwbwo, i*wl,, April 
.Australlaa. 31 HftjfJl.SS;- Sonora. >1. 
good to cholts* California Club, SI.724/31:77$. 
Northern heat-Bluest.-m. Sl.*Cl«i$l 85; 
Club. |J.7214rll.75; Turkey *1.7244f«J.77S; 
Russian Red, *1.7««ifl 723- 

itarley—Feed. 3l.22i4jrfi.2n: fartcy. *1.271: 
common to .fair. $1.15#fS1.2«i; brewing and 
shipping. fl.3»4»3L35; chevalier, nominal.

Eggs—F«'r down. California fresh, in
cluding cases, extras, 2»c ; first* 22|e., 
>•. n., :-iÿ . t hit «Is. 2Tc 

Butter—Per_ pound, Callfol-nln fresh, ex- 
tras, 2«c.; firsts, 2*4seconds, 2R*7; pack
ing stock No. 1, 24c.

New.- Cheese—|*er p««tm«l. new California 
flats, fancy, 141c/; flr*t*,i4c , seconds. !»<•. ; 
California Young Atflerlca, fan. y. l«c,;
-ffr*t*. tSSe- r >lw*ter« «Aregnn. tip*. : do,
Young America, 3iie. ; storage. New York.

. singles, *0c.; 
Wisconsin Mingles, fancy, 19c. ; Oregon, 
font >. 1*4’

Potatoes—Per cental. River White*. 60c. 
y71c/ In sack*, extra quotable at 75c.4WOe. ; 
Hallnas, *1.254i$l 50; Oregon*, 76< .f?31; do., 
see«|. tte.fH&c. ; U>mpocs. 31.4G(ffl.5«; new 
Sweets, In crates. 32.25^11250,

Onion*—Per wen lal. Oregon.. f 1.35€i 31.50; 
new green, per l»ox, Wk*.

Orange*-P«'r box. new navels, choice, 
II.754*12; fancy. 32254132.50; new Tanger
ines. $14# $1.50.. .

fcssional gambling about it; they have 
not to go to the big places but can 
I «lay there uU they v\*Bi to. In these 
lubs they hâV;e an <4fcj«.)yAbie time. 

.Huy cards for supjH i «d- gAWHhoer amt 
” 1 othef iratne* tot' JümÊt***- ****** 

themselves. The titin|Kare also now 
good virons of thg ^l .ying-picturr 
■hows and vaudeville J|j»vrs .It I» not 
necessary to keep up prA#e*si«»i>al gam
bling in Chinatown for them; they will 
gamble but cat* do so Vvlthrmt going to

IwspeetAr- BaBwer wnj»-reenlied'In re
gard to th* order' forbidding Interfer
ence with the profterty .01 Chinese, lot
tery house*. He remembered a report 
un wMuh: he_had based the onlcr hç 

•
he die! not remember Its nature or 

j from whom It came. It was as to two 
officers going’ around Chinatown and

nrwSirinj"üï>ig«wri*i wa »im,r twb:

♦ ♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦
* ♦
♦ Victoria Stock Exchange *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Courtesy N/ B. Maysmith A Co.)
Victoria, April 7."

Bid. Asked
American Canadian. Oil ..i.. .05 osj
II. t*. Amalgamated Coal .... .«If ©jj
H. C. Permsni ut lx>an .........125.«m ian.uo
B, <\ Pulp A Paper .SO. .so
B. C. Refining Co............. ?... .86 ........
B, C. Copper .................. !... 7.50
Bakeries, Limited ...............  7.(8) 8.3
Canadian Northw«nt Gil .... '’.li 20
Diamond Coal ......................... ............
Diamond V'ale t oal A. Iron.. .05 .4174
Great West permanent...........112.no
International Coal A Coke... .6(5
McGIlllvray Creek Coal ....v. ....
Nhola Valley Coal A Coke.. 70.00 
Northern Bank Certificates..
Northern Oil
Pacific Loan .........
Plr?gree*Mlni* ...................
Portland Canal Mining 
Rambh^r Cariboo

: ■ • ■ '
South Afriinn S«rlp ...
Silica BU. k .........................
Stewart M A I*. Co. ... 
.Victoria Tyaamfcx Cu.—-

. 28.00

FINANCIAL NOTES.
London. April 7,-Tlie North British nn«l 

Canadian- luyvsUTo iit Co, haa.dta-iar**l a 
dividend of five per cent.

The Haskaictiewan Guarantee and Do
minion of Canada Trust Co. has basils

When hr gave the order he had no Idea 
whether It wao-detwtivss ur cunsUthles 
of who U might be. "f—~

Mr. Robertson—Had you any au- 
thqrity from the chief or ommtaalon- 
ers?—No. I at ted <»f my own volition. 
R wa» just as it they had gorte tntn 
a store or business place and bmken- 
thing* up. These two officers, who
ever they, were, were doing something 
which 1 did not"thhtk they- should do 
nnd I mentioned H to Detective Per- 

.........
Detective Sergeant Perdue, explain

ing the order which, had been' quoted, 
stated that It used to be tl)<* practice 
lo_do 8U6 Detective Clayards described. 
He blmtetf hiut' been saiikted in cost* 
for breaking proj«erty and taking it 
away. It had been suggested by 
Chinamen time and again that police 
officers would go in. n*t to shut them 
up but thinking the Chinamen would 
pay them to go away He did not want 
his men to be accused of trying to 
make gain for themselves.

*T .never reeelvod any order to in
terfere with these houâ«|>nd I do not 
think the otneers have any right to go 
In and InteFRtTe with « these houses, 
whether gamblers or prostitutes, in this 
way.” added the head ; of the detec
tive service.

Mr. rwbertson—Do you see any rea
son why any officer or ordinary citi
zen should not lay art Information 
When he aees them in the act -of con
ducting a lottery?—There i* no reason, 
but I never had, any Instruction* to 
deal with these places.

DetecMve Perdue referred the court 
to general orders Issued last May. In 
wHtPII the duties of the staff were laid 
down by him. iylth the Injunction:

Play no favorites and ke<*|Y clean 
from all s« HJidal«t Pnlte to make this 
the best and cleanest city on the con
tinent."

to pis honor the witness repeated 
tftnt he had never had order* to deal 
With gambling till this year. Raids 
wore always made by the chief, who 
had to attend personally in order to 
execute the warrant. -

It is expected that the Inquiry wilt 
conclude to-day. un'ess the witnesses 
«>f the Voters' league take up some 
time. U. T. Elliott, K Is In charge 
of that part of the evidence.

CZARINA HECKIVES.

at p.i ,,r»hur«., '
H^i 1 furnish»**! IT*»4 best iposslulereiuts- 
5on of tli** recent reports that *l»e was in 
wrlouw lit health tfbeu she received Unlt- 
,.,t stutes AinhuwHudor RocklUU1 yesterday. 
If one may Judge from appearance*. Her 

bad duly, retoveiej lua1- n>.u*mal 
condition. The audience marke.l the fe- 
Kiimption of the social life «rf the court 
tu. if.ull Vigor, Which hasJSSMBBCPd^JL 
prmrtlcâlly *in«-«* Ijo* war with Japan. 'Hie 

of formal pvcH«-ntalions fW tÿ»
tm-mrrt trrre -Wtttr flT cnpitttT of 32,*rf)«i;o00.

An t**«e ts a 0 not meed of l,270.nun r««tir 
per vtiiL Iximia oi iho Giund Trunk i‘s- mem hers of. tiip. .dipk>mn(iv « <>ips and the 
eltip Branch Lines Company at i»4. gisml dak* > and duchesses hss beguu^

(Ttmrs Wire.)
New York. April 7.—"W'heat King" 

Jim I’atten rushed tote n.m York to
day and announced that tw* is after the 
scalp of George H. McFadden, head of 
M cited den A Brothers, the biggest firm 
of (cotton brokers In tfie world.

,-The whole trouble has la»en that 
MoFa<4d«*n has been running the roarT 
Iretr said Patten. “Wh**n ho sab* 
•boo* all these small brokers were 
scared to death."

p«ntcn «taitLiu» tw*-whet her 
ibn drop of 32J»0 per bale In cottdB 
tlta, -ia»t thrive day* had coat him

I Ion dollars or half that sum.
have been too busy to fight pver 

lal losses," wad hi* comment. "I 
m*, not losing any sleep over the 
aii#>unt* I have hist. If speculation 
cost me an hour * sleep. I'd quit specu
lating. "

A SOCIALIST MAYOR.

Patternmaker Runs Far Ahea«l of 
________Other Çgndldatea -

Milwaukee. W'ls.. April 7.-Kmil S«m- 
del. working as usual - as a pat
ternmaker. will In a few days throw up 

and sit dow» al. ih^ -mayor s
desk In the city, hall to direct the af
fair* of th,» city. Seidel Is the new 
Socialist mayor-fleet. Roctafitt* to-day 
declare the victory In Milwaukee was 
one of the most Important their party 
ever won —The big labor vote In Mil- 
waukee was turned almost solidly to 
Seidel’s favor and ihe patternmaker 
ran far ahead of the other candidates.

The advent of the new administration 
in Milwaukee to regarded with consid
erable Interest here. The election of 
the Socialist reader. It 1» expected, will 
Itiad to a number of radical changes In 
the.-city governpaent. Just what they 
are to be has not been announced.

INVESTMENTS IN B. C.

I»ndon, April 7—In reference L» com- 
plaini* In British Columbia newspapers 
that English Investors prefer speculation 
in rubber in preference to financing the 
British Columbia fruit industry, which is 
more reliable and equally profitable, the 
Financial Press says. The Brllteh In
vestor is aot yet educated up to the mar
vellous progress made In,the dry belt of 
'British Columbia, but there Is no disllko 
in the Investment In British colonies as 
suggested." -,

THE TARIFF AGREEMENT.

l SHIPPING REPORT *

(By Dominion Wire loss.)
Point Grey. April 7. 8 a.m.—Rain; 

wind 8.E.; bar.. 29.85; temp., 38.
Cape Lnz<> April 7. t a.m.—Rain; 8 

E. gale; bar.. 29.68; temp.L' 39; sea 
-mo'.th

Tatoosh’. April 7. 8 a.m —Light rain; 
wind 8.E II Rlllw; bar.. 29.81; t- mi 
39. In. United Stages steamer Colora
do* and. Pennsylvania. 10.45 p.m.; In, 
et «-am schooner Lucky Vess. 6 40 a.m.

Pachena, April 7. 8 a.m.—Rain; wind 
H E.; tldck; bar.. 2964; temp., 41; sva 
rough.

Kstevan. April 7. 8 a.m.'—Rain ; wind 
H.B.: bar., 29/78; temp.. 42; »ea mod
erate.

..... T-rlanglc Island,. April.7..A.a.m.—Modr
trat« S1E .gale; sea rough ; ftohlng 
schooner to shelter.

Point dtfjr. April 7. noon,—iCtwrr7 
calm; thick seaward; bar.. 29.81; temp.. 
41

FROZEN MUTTON AND

A ROAST OF BEER

Opinions Differ and Customer ; 
Makes an Exchange in 

Store

Ope !.***•» April 7 n^m—Cloi^y,
S K gale; bar., 29 69; temp. 49: sea

trough
Pachena. April 7. noon.—Cloudy: 

wind H : bar. 29:64; temp . 46: sea 
rough. Steamer Kumeric will arrive 
in Victoria 5 p.m.

Kstcyan, April 7. noon.—Passing 
shower*: wind S K : bar., 2911; ternp.. 
44; sea smooth. Ta’o-masted coasting 
vessel west-bound at 11 a.m.

Tatbosh, April 7, noon.—Cloudy; wind 
««G4eeF-4MHh.- 19,77 tempr. --47^— Out-.- 
small two-masted steamer at 8.16 a m

Triangle Island. April 7. noon.—Part 
cloudy; wind S.E.; moderate gale; 
thick seaward; sea rough. Fishing 
schooner sheltering.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
30th March to Bth April, 1910.

At Victoria there were /registered 13 
hours'^ mlhuies of brTgRT sunshlner hlgh- 
e*t temperature. 62 on 29th; lowest, 34 oa 
3rd; rain. 1.86 Inches.

At Vucouver—Bi Igbt sunshine. 10 hour* 
36 minutes; highest, 50 on 3rd; lowest, a 
on 3rd: rain, 1.88 Inches.

At New Westminster—Highest. 52 on 
3tot. lowest* ‘5-’ oa 2nd. ruin, 2.12 Inches.

At KamloopsyHighest. 64 on 4th; low
est, 28 on 3rd; no precipitation.

At Harkervtlle—Highest. 38 on 4th; low
est, 10 on 3rd; precipitation. .88 Inch.

xi. Port Sitnp.<'-n- Hucffst. G on 3rd and 
6th ; lowest, 28 on 2nd; rain. 2.® inches.

At Atlln—Highest. 40 on 2nd: lowest. 18 
on 30th, 31st and 5th; precipitation. .10 inch.

At Dawson—Highest. 42 on 1st and 2nd; 
lowest. 2 below sero on 31st; precipitation, 
.19 inch.

Ottawa, April -L—In the Common* 
yesterday Hon. XV. 8. Fielding, In 
reply to a question by Mr. Boyce, of 
West Algoma. said there was n<« foun
dation for tbc statement of the New 
York Sun that Dr. J A. Macdonald, of 
the Toronto Globe, had brought about 
Ike Ta ft-Fielding tariff agreement. 
Hon. Mr. Fielding denied emphatically 
that Mr. Macdonald was sent to Wash
ington at the instance of the govern
ment. He had gone there as u private 
citizen or as a journalist, Mr. Fielding
said. ____

RIOT AT MONTREAL. V ;

Student* and Policemen Engage in Fr*s- 
for-All Fight.

Montreal. April 7^—Th^re was a amajl- 
slsed riot at th<* corner of St. IVnls and 
8t. Catherine streets last evening. In 
which a couple of hundred Laval studenu 
and about 20 policemen were engaged. 
The trouble started when the constable 
on the beat warned a student standing 
with a number of others on the corner to 
refrain from spitting on the sidewalk. 
The student’s r»*spon*e was an attack on 
the policeman.'. Another policeman on a 
passing car saw the tumult and Jumped 
off and w«-nt to hla fellow officer's assjiL-

RIFLE ASSOCIATION^

Nelson, B. C.. April 6.—At a well at
tended meeting of the council of the 
Interior B. C. Rifle Association prelim
inary arrangements were completed 
for its second prixe meetings here on 
June 7-16. The prlx« list has been con
siderably Increased, and a feature this 
year will be shooting by-Ah* Nelson 
cadets. The range* will be added to 
and greatly improved.

RUSHING RAILWAY WORK.

The comparative values of a 12 roast ! 
of beef and a II log of Australian mut- < 
ton, .which the magistrate said ehouM 
have been tested In the county court ; 
be foire Judge Umpntan, or In the small j 
debts court before, himself, occupied j 
'ihe police magistrate for an ly>ur this j 
morning, and prosecutor and accuse*! • 
were finally sent away without any evi- r 

being r« «p
B. Taylor, realdlng at Pemberton $ 

road, bought from McFadden «Su Mould, 
of the meat TTovliTon more. Taregrt" 
street, on Oo«ni Friday, a leg of A us-' | 
iraliaa mutton whivh-b«*«l been import- * 
ëd m t old ati.ragc. and tu-en Stored S 
here three months and then aokl to the I 
firm, who held" It a couple of day* In j 
their cold storage chamber, and finally £ 
■old It to Taylor for $1.

Mr. Taylor took the meat home but : 
hie wife ram*» to the conclusion that j 
It was had, so Tgylor went back to that 
■tore to trade^ It off again for some- * 
thing liât so "frosen. McFadden ro-x 4 
fused to trade.

Mr. Tayh'r. however, left the rout- J ^ 
“fton‘and'took" in Ita place a roast ôf T"' 

b*ef valued at $2. Constable Harper, 3 
who had been a butcher, had been I 
called in and pronounced the mutt«>n't 
all right. The rhembeYs' of tho firm * 
also maintained It was g«»od.

The magistrate said there was nd ?
»urt as Taylor £ 

had not shown any criminal or fraudu- | 
lent-Jnlent. The pn»per course was for * 
Taylor to have gone to the county or 
■mall debts court if he considered the 
mutton, bad, and again McFadden Shd 
his partner flhould. when Taylor made 
the exchange, have gone to the same 
courts. However, the employment of 
his lawyer and the time wasted over 
the matter would, be thought. i>enalize Î 
the defendant and the plaintiffs both : 
for whatever wrongs each had inflicted 
on the other.

Two drunks appeared also. The first * 
was there yesterday morning. He com
plained they sold rotten staff on John- , 
son street, and it put him in a bad 
way. He asked a chance to reat up - 
and got it—ten days with the option ’ 
of a 86 fine. The second drunk re- 4 
marked he was not guilty, only a little * 
«trunk. His appearance bore witness ; 
that hé was speaking the truth and 
Sergeant ('arson informed the court 
the drunk has destroyed considerable 
of the padded cell last night.. Magis
trate Jay said : “|7 or ten days."

U. 8. TARIFF BILL.

Edmonton, April j.—Grading ha* com- 
in. ti. . ,1 .m iii" oowwttlwi sf-Tsfleld-Cal- 
gary branch line, (^amfnee Into (’algary. 
This line will*e flnlMhe«l thla year. Work 
ha* also startwt on the Ualgary C. N. R. 
branch. By the end of the week there 
will be 1,000 men working on railway con
struction at thto end of the province. 8ev* 
oral hundred men are needed.

GETS FOUR YEARS,

Chatham. Ont , April 7 -Edward La- 
forest wa» sentenced yesterday to four 
years1 in the penitentiary on a C«*rge of 
arson and burglary l^aforest aj,. 9*i<' 
hearing on Thursday last ctotfessed to 
burglary at Mitchell's Bay two years ago 
and to the theft of two guns from a burn
ing building. Cedar, an accomplice, was 
Captured at the time ami eenteneéd to one 
year * imprisonment, but Laforest escaped 
to the Stat.-e. lie has served terms In 
Montana. Utah and Michigan.

Kiio.^rn a inlitul» (Ti.r«'«i a rive-fur-all 
ftglii. More p.»nceinen were smnmone.1. 
By this time the .policem« » originally ip 
ihe VOW w»-re beaten up, while some of the' 
st talent# w.ure also hor* tie «mmbnt. The 
number of *tt»kt4« Juul g; «-tttly invr.-ns.d, 
anil they had *i*o armed themselves with 
egg#. They greeted the reinforcements 
XKtÜL » (usllgde hut tin pqlkenu n St«K>U 
H,..ir ground and filial!y ousted tin* stu
dents some HtT'-sts iM-ing nindf . T,h«. fir#

... . slivrt out but t in ir ser
vices were hot rcqtilrid. ,

Wasliingtop, D. April 7 - Flatiyt' 
declin ing* fcT pW'tTpltatc a -Viariff dfartf. 
turbance." ny calling a mcetlngf of the'- 
ways and nvana committee of tho 
House to <‘<tosSder placing cattto and 
meats <m the free list for one year to , 
relieve the hl<b price of food. Chair- * 
man Payne In un open letter to Repre
sentative Foelker. of New York, do- ^ 
dares a majority of the committee op- ' 
poses any amendment to the. new tariff
law*. ■'*

Mr. Ftxdker, In reply, a^ks the com
mittee td nsonslder, and If It will not 
grnnt<a hearing and Is oppAsctl to tho 
bill, that it will report the bill adverse- : 
ly and thus give the mem tiers of the 
whole-House a chance to aay whether 
they are in favor or against this mean-

Mr. Payne says In his letter that lie ’ 
canvassed, the Republlciyis of the wm* - 
mit tee and that, they opp«i)sed the Foel
ker bill because they did not believe the 
tariff amendments It proposes would 
improve conditions, ind that 1f tho 
committed brought in wm b a bill and it 
ame- up in the House for considera

tion “the tariff law would be open to 1 
amendment In every paragraph and

EXPRESS RATES ON FRT’TT.

'(CRtawâ, April !.—E. U. Smith, wx-M. P., 
was heard before the railway, commission 
yesterday in oppoeitiun to the express 
rkUss on fruits to Winnipeg amt the Mari
time provinces. Me also a#k><t f«»r tower 
rates i>n fruit to Montrial to «11 courage 
export trade. Mr. Smith is uonvinv« d a 
profitable trail'- In pca.h«>s could be 
worked up with English firms if lower 
rates to Montreal were obtainable.

would disturb business so loh$r aa the’ 
result was. uncertain, rtnd halt, if not 
destroy the wonderful advance in busi
ness which followed immediately o/ter 
its enactment I canont think of any
thing that would be more disastrous.** 

Mr. Payne credit* the great demand 
for foodatuff* to the Increase In htrsj- 
iicss and wages and ainuua universal 
cntpfnvmcnt of labor. nn«! says: •• All 
the people have plenty of money, ^hich 
tende to extravagance and waste."
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CITY OF
A complete list of Local Improvement Workuwthorized by Rjf-L*w from time to time wffi be fonnd poet- 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Electrical Cont-aet

LOCAL COMPOSER 
WINS LAURELS

Tender* will be received by the un- 
."lerslgfned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 
i5th day of April, for the installation 
of a complete system of cluster, street 
tights. Plan -and spécifications can Jbe 
seen at this office. The lowest or any 
tender nut necessarily accepted'

W. W. NORTHCOTT, 

Purchasing Agent.
Ç«ty Hall. April ttfc, 1910.

-sary conduits for carrying all wires un
derground be constructed, the entlrTTOft 
of the work to be boj-^e by the owners 
of the property fronting on said portion 
of Douglas street

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVF.N. under the 
provisions of Sub-Section 148b of Section 
60 of the Municipal Clauses Act. to the 
owners of property on said portion of 
Douglas street who have not signed sa'd 
requisition, that the City Council has de
termined that said work, as requisitioned 
for. be carried Out.

The names of the Owners of the property 
on said portion' of Douglas *ire.-i win» 
have not signed the requisition and whose 
property will be assessed for the work. 
together with the estimated cost of the

the Uth lust., until 3 p. ih.. for the posi
tion of clerk of the police couit, clerk of 
the licensing board and clerk to the police 
commissioners. Only stenographers need 
apply. °

The salary attached to the position is 
at I ht rate of $80.00 per month.

1 -, WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. Ç. April 
5th. t»to.

...m JNunPi Iks-,»* . Imam

$100.00 REWARD
False Fire Alarms
The above reward will be paid to anyone 

whose evidence secures a conviction for 
ths giving of a false fire alarfh in any 
prosecution which, in the discretion of the 
Fire Wardens, is undertaken for wilful 
Infraction of the By-Law.

■ By erderf..........
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER

C, M. C.
Victoria. B. C., March 31st. UHL

to be assessed against each, 
arr si follows :

The total estimated cost of the Improve
ment is $21.330.00.
Names of Non- 
Requisitloners.

Proportion of 
Assessment.

R* LIGHTING OF DOUGLAS STREET. 
BETWEEN HUMBOLDT STREET 
AND FISGUARD STREET.

The City Council having received a 
requisition under the provisions of Sec 
10, Sub-Section 148, of the Municipal 
Clause* Act. from a majority of the own
ers of property on Douglas street, between 
Humboldt street and Fisguard street, that 
ttw said pur mm -or Tguiglar-irtrw * tor
light.d by means of electric light posts 
bearing branch lights, and that the neces

INSTRUCTIVE ADDRESS 

BY MRS. 0RD MARSHALL

Thos. Nicholson. Pt. Lot «30, Blk. 2. .$156 06
C. F. Todd, Lot 1428. Blk T .......... 384 80
Shore A Anderson, Pt. Lot 163. Blk.

> V.................... 192 00
(Albert E. Shore and Geo. W Anderson) 
Craft A Norris. Pt. lx>t 37. Blk.. 3... 442 no 

(F. Norris)
H. A. LUI«y, Pt. I,ot 163, Blk. V.........U» 60
Odd Fellows' ISTnion, Pt. Lots 37 andT 20. Blk. 3 .... 3» 00
Mary E. McQuade, Pt. Lot 351. Blk.

__ 2S_................ 904 80
E Musgrave. Pt. Ixrt WS. Blk. 25 .. 197 *}
Union flub. Lot." 232. Blk 24 ............•*»»
W. L. Challoner et al. Lot 636. Blk.

24 .................. 4» 80
J. A. Sayward. Lot t, Blk. 13 ........ 00
R. Porter. Pt Lot «71. Blk. V ...... $12 <#
D. L. Loenholm. Pt. Lot <91, Blk. 5 . 624 00 
Mrs. W. J Howler, Lot 593. Blk. N. 624 00

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
Victoria. B. C., March 23rd. 1910 C

NOTICE
ROCK BAY BRIDGE is 

«•Itwptl. to vebiitular ; 
during repairs. Bj- order.

G. S. H. BRYSON, 
Acting City Engineer.

HOWARD RUSSELL

IN UNFAMILIAR ROLE

'n>VI »WtWM»W»l WWWWWWWWMWt>Wt%.WMMWWWW»WMW«W>WMW«»WWW>»'

Arion Club Gives Delightful 
Concert in Theatre Last 

Night

They rowed her In across the rpittRg foâtn,
The cruel, crawling foam. *

Patrolmen

But still the boatmen hear her call the 
cattle home.

Across the sand* of Dee.

As the Arion Club sang the ubovp 
words last night jt needed no imagina
tion to hear the waves heating on the 
shore, and the winds whistling weird
ly over the sands so that the simple 
flsherfolk could fancy it was the voice, 
of the drowned maiden. The setting 

f**!*!*^ ,„et_ | la by K. Howard Russell the con
ductor of the rhoir, «ad it i> a splen-

rosmoH vaoasi.

Honorary Secretary of League 

of Empire Speaks to the 
Teachers’ Institute

Applications will be received at the 
office of the undersigned until Monday.

HALLEY’S COMET MAY

PROVE DISAPPOINTING

Applications will be 
office of the undersign«m| until Monday, 
the 11th of April neat, at 2 p. m , for the i
positions of 3 fool patrolmen and i mount- ■ lin^
ed patrolmen on the police force of the ' *'**

Application* should state height, weight, 
age. state of health, «whether married or 
unmarried), and* previous ~police or mili
tary service. If any. of the applicant, and 
include references.

Applicants- for the position of mounted 
patrolmen will be examined as. to their 
proficiency In horsemanship. '

Salary at the rate of $65 per month.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C..
March 31st, 1910.'

--------------------- ~~

A Few Choice Building Sites
STANLEY AVENUE, corner lot, size 54x120. Price................. ...........SOOO
VICTORIA CRESCENT, large lots, close to Beacon Hill Park. Price, 93,000
BU8HBY STREET, close to Dallas Road, size 50x120. Price.................9500
DAVID STREET, size 45x120, adjoining Thorpe’s Soda Works. Price. 91,200 
HARBINGER AVENUE, size 50x148, splendid building lot. Price. . .91,150

I 60x120: -Pricer...........yfQQ

J
Fire Insurance Written 

Money to Loan
Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. P. 0. Box 428.

P. R. BROWN, LTD. ST0"S R4EN°rFF,CES

Prof. Williams Says It is Less 
Brilliant Each Time It 

Appears
i

Chicago, April 7.—Halley’s comet, 
J that great m>>.tcrluua luminary of 

heavens, is not so much after all. It

Mrs. Ord Marshall, honorary serre 
ül-Uie Luagiia-uf-lha Smpir*yd«-

ver> interring addre», yea- | mlgh, have been ooce. bul th, chancèà 
terd iy ^afterquon under the auspices of i are that It will prove a disappointment 
the Teachers’ Institute at the city hall. ! whe« it g. ts «■!*-arly within range of 
The keenest interest ‘was displayed In vl*ion «“other week or so.

the remarks of the gifted lecturer and 
pertinent questions were put by the
teacher*» at the. conclusion. K. H. Paul,
city superintendent of schools, pre- 
stile«t und t here w b » ^ Jtoyd . attend- 
tnce.

Mrs. Marshall in graphic word pic
tures illustrated the work done by the 
a ague during the last ten years In 
. riunoting , «.-..pe-ration tn educational 
aiattua throughout _ the British—do- 
n in ions. It was through its initiative 
that the first imperial conference of 
Mlucail.malists was held in 1907, and 

' •• r* nee wad that 
the Imperial government undertook to 

- an impirriel-conference to be heM 
text. year. • . "

-system of eorraapondence had been 
instituted between the children of the 
liflerent Empire schools. This has led 

■ tv an interchange of views which has 
hod a_htgh educative effect. There are

....AT'prcsWf""iY.w cTmwpF^-Tnr'UrTgntwf
rrvspondence throughout the do

minions. Another scheme, brought 
about was eo-operatiut>m the matter 
*»f publications. The uniformity and 
high standard of these was regarded 
ns vital, for, ** Mrs. Marshall stated, 
nothing could be more Important to 
each country than the education and 
bringing up of their future cltlsens.

n«rw and ent*rprislng ideas 
were made public by Pro. E. E. Bar- 
nard, of the Yerkse ubatrvMury. WU.

PREPARING FOR

GROWTH OF TRADE

Southern Pacific Will Spend 
$5,000.000 on Terminals 

at San Francisco

San Francisco, Ca^, April 7.—The ex- 
pendrtwc of fS.TW.Wr W) Improve the 
terminal facilities of the Southern Pa
cific railway at San Francisco Is con
templated by that company following 
the action of the railway’s stockhold
ers in their annual meeting in Louis
ville. Ky. The stockholders, according 
to reports, have authorised an Increase 
in the bonded indebted ne** of the road

piece of musical art. Its minor 
dences remain with one hauntingty. 
It was no wonder that the large 
cultured audience insisted on a sci 
rendition of the last two verses. 
Russell is to be congratulated on 
success,.....

old time popularity, or its pox 
please, -fcnw ~cf thr vM voici 
missed but their places are be In 
filled with others, young and enthus
iastic as their predecessors. 1

and the programme was wholly pleas
ing. The opening stanza of Gounod’ 
“By Babylon's Wave.” seemed to be 
little labored, as If the choir wer 

'-not sufficiently familiar with it, b<i

In delightful harmony, 
splendidly toThe baton of the conduc
tor; and the grand old psalm was un
doubtedly one of the finest renditions 
of the evening.

Two Vancouver artists.came over. to 
give the finishing touches to the en
tertainment. These were Herbert J. 
Cave, the well known tenor, and 
Beresford Fox. violoncellist. Mr. Cave 
Is always welcome in Victoria and will 
be doubly so. after last night. Every
thing he sang seemed better than the 
song which, preceded. He ~mts very 
generous, responding- once after his 
first solo and twice after the second.

when those who object to attending the 
theatre are free to turn out and hear

l.ams Bay Wis. The professor, ranked [ to the extent of $50.000.000. putting up “The Nun Of Nlbaroe,” Mr. Fox also C ^ ^
“ “ . r/'.T"""'* a" l-r-l'-r'y In Kan Fran- ; wa„ ror,lv,-d w.ll, txln, r.,.ll,'d ------------- . , .

........... .............. cisco and San Mateo county. time. ■« j Nine persons were killed and 1W injured.
Th«r principal reason advanced for j t».» -—4------- wn- . ther,

the prorK.sed expenditure Is the antlcl-1 ,n_ manv faces présent which
£x1hm°: TJrr>H' " r"llnw" never ,-en »» W,e open, or the dram., 
ing the opening of^the Panama canal. thl< ^ ^

TAKE NOTICE that I. George Lund. 
Intend to apply to the. Board of Licensing 

[ Commissioners of th- CUty of Victoria, U. 
f*.. et the next sitting thereof, for a trane-

NOTICK.

of tlie day. furthermore declared that 
comet A of 191* and Halley's comet had 
upset all our theories about the com
position and peculiar action* of 
comets' tails. ^

A striking tea turn of the yofeasors 
talk was "that story^of how comets are 
supposed to ha dragged into <»ui solar 
system from outer space. Most of j 
them, it seems, dash right In., turn 
around the sun and dash right out I 
again. Others, however, are literally ( 
captured by the planet Jupiter, which r> i 
acts as the potiermen or the system. ! UcCl3rCS 
In this event, they whirl around the . 
sun - until they are quite used up and 
there remains only a whirling Sock of 
iron-like meteorlties, some of which | 
occasional» hit the earth. Of this j 
class of captured comets is Halley's, ' 
which. as..far.-aa,.can-hfc_ found, out ul|_

; in Ixmdon during the year ending Janu 
‘ | iry Slid by m«Yfor car* mounting the pave-
«re j ment The commissioner of police sug- 

. 1 g*sts that the leYpT of the kerbs should 
i *»f. the lew occasions j I* raised-

fer of the liquor lf.vTVs- now h. Id by m- ■■ , ,r, , , r i ni n '

WOMAN TELLS OF

TRAGEDY IN HOME

toria, B. C., to Th. Andersen.
Dated at YIctOfiaoB.' f*;, thl8 5n(t day or 

April. 19ia
GEO. LUND.

Av H-1

Doctor Killed 
Husband in Self-De

fence

Her

VVrtt—kn i H Ayirff 7 - • Brfnrr a rnukt 
room rrvwded Willi ■’tiv. tM(or,, man, ,,f 

j ”hom were women, Mr». J. K Sayler 
I <m triatwtth tn-r raTH('r. Jf,Iin B. Grun-

„ ----------- I *"• and Dr.. William Miller, for the
Cardinal Merry Del Vat Say» Question murder of her.-hualiaftd. took the stand

léks brilliant each time it reappears.

THE VATICAN fNUH>BN9\

Was One of Cornmon Uourtcsy.

rinclnnatl. O., April 7.—In a special 
cablegram to the Cincinnati Times- 

m fo-f^J^^Jstar from Rome, Cardinal Merry Del
in Val. through Thomas Kennedy." rev

of the American College in Rom-, 
gives the following version of tfic 
Roosevelt-Vatican incident:

"When all is said an«t done, it was 
a question of coihlnon courtesy. * The 
Holy See did not impose u[>on Mr. 
Rtwwxvtt. w frmr trmttgiv hW w-

•wlll b«' made for a uniform method of 
presenting the educational statistics in 
the different countries. At the 1907 
conference a resolution was passed ad
vocating the migration of teachers for 
the purposes of study. This was re
garded as a large question and one 
which could not be decided at eneer 
The migration resolution has, how
ever, been tentatively carried out.

Mrs Marshall quoted many In
stances of the masters In different Eng
lish schools being anxious to obtain 
information about Canada. The League 
of Empire was doing yeoman service 
In fostering the Imperial spirit.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 7.—The politi
cal equality league of Southern Califor
nia officially began Its existence yes- 

I ^ terday. Its stated object is to win for
women, first , in California and then 
throughout the United States, the right 
of the ballot.

. According, to President Barley, the
first object of the league will be to se
cure. through action of the legislature, 
the submission of the equal suffrage 
question to the voters of the state.

yesterday and told her» story of the 
tragedy.

Mrs. Saylcr. ' simply gowned, pale 
after her h»ng confinement in the Jail. 

Dei j Mttotu and apparently frightened by 
L'tor I ordeal, brtrke d«>wn and wept dur

ing the course of her recital. She told 
her story in broken sentences. ,

Mrs. Saylor denied that her friendship 
for Dr. Miller was ever in any way 
improper, and reiterated her statement 
that her husband knew and approved 
of her friendship and that he himself 
was ofteji one of the party on~ excur- i 
«tons they had made.

Mrs. Sa y 1er told of the Incidents 
leading up to the killing of her hus
band last July. She said ,she was sit- , 
ting in the house with Dr. Miller and ! 
Grunden when her husband, who had j 
been sitting under the trees in the front { 
yard, having refused to join them In

! Settembr, .y,tem«.lrally Join. hand. ] LET”' ir,u,HhM '",n ,h«
' „.,.u .«.I ____ » __j _________ , . «eixed an axe hidden under the sofa

and attacked the doctor.

serted, ihe condition of not approach 
Ing ,Methodists or other non-<'ath"li 
religious bodies, in Rome. There gre 
several non-Catholic centres in the 
city which do not behave in a bitterly 
hostile and offensive manner towards 
the Pope and towards everything that 

i his holiness and all Catholics hold most 
| dear. ; The Methodist centre In Via

with the worst and most anticlerical 
and anti-papal elements In the city, 
and they do so notoriously and In the 
most aggressive and Insulting man
ner. Mr. Roosevelt himself has had (a 
limited and mild sample in the de
claration Just published by them and 
which he has felt bound to deny."

When a Bank of England note returns 
to tly- bank, it is never re-l**ucd. It is 
cancelled by having the signature of the 
chief cashier torn off.

A FEW DOSES END BACKACHE AND
REGULATE YOUR OUT-OF-ORDER KIDNEYS

The Kidneys Will Act Fine and 
Bladder Mizery Simply 

Vanishes

If yoa talce' feverar doses of Pape's 
Diuretic, all backache and diHteess 
from out-of-order kidneys or bladder 

..Juvuble- will vanish, and you will feel 
fine.

Lame back, painful stitches, rheuma
tism, nervous headache, disxlness, Irri
tability. sleeplessness, inflamed or 
swollen eyelids! worn-out, sick feeling 
and other symptoms of sluggish, In
active kiilneys disappear.
6 Uncontrollable, smarting, frequent 
urination (especially at night) and all 
bladder misery ends.

This unusual preparation, goes

glands affected, and completes the cure 
before you realise it

The moment you suspect any kidney 
or urinary disorder or feel rheumatism 
pains, begin taking this harmless me*|- 
«ctne. the knowledge titer there tr*
ho other remedy at any price, made 
anywhere else In (he world, which will 
effect so thorough and prompt a cure 
as a fifty-cent treatment of Pair's Diu
retic. which any druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, hanker 
or any mercantile agency will tell you 
that Pape, Thompson A Pape, of Cin
cinnati. Is a large and responsible 
medicine, concern, thoroughly worthy 
of your confidence.

Only curative results can come from 
taking Pape's Diuretic, and a few days* 
treatment means clean, active, healthy

and no backache.once to the disordered kidneys, bladder a
and urinary -sYfitero and diatribuJea.iÜLL- Acospg only Pape» rwuwk--fifty-

iflu- I (MBOasasAska^H^  ̂ z^rz_----I leans ing and vitalising influ- cent trcatih.-nt an 
ence' directly upon the organs and i where In the world

drug store any-
l '

Mrs. Say 1er said she screamed and I 
tied from the hoqse. She went across : k 
the street. There she heard shots fired ] 
and a few minutes later returned. Dr. 1 > 
Miller was on lit* front porch and ills j k 
wrist was bleedIng^X 1 IT

"Hayler Is wounded." Milter
said to her. tliç «tiiess testified. Then, 
she said, shewntered the house and 
found the body.

She got her skirts In the blood on the 
floor, she sakl, and so she changed"Yier Î 
clothing She was so- unstrung by the 
tragedy that she lay down for a time, 
after Dr. Near was called to attend Dr. 
Miller. Peter Weast was called also, 
as was W. O. Ha y 1er, the banker ’s 
brother. She said that for many years 
Weast had supported the Sa y 1er fam
ily. He had frequently given her pres
ents and money. Her husband, she 
said, had often compelled her to get 
money from Weast when their own 
funds werp exhausted.

Miller was cross-examined exhaust- 
fvejy, but atùik to hie A lory of self- 1 
defence '

'f
- -

' »

T

' ‘
T

; ;

*41 L-
It was developed from Miller's testl- | 6

tnohy that Mrs. .Sayler stood for some ! 
time near the bleeding body of her I 
husbuhd and showed little emotion at 
his death.

Mrs. Hay 1er, alleges the prosecution, 
dressed a trivial wound Aha» Dr. Miller 
had sustained while he/ husband was 
dying nearby. Hh* also is said to have 
served coffee for Dr. Miller and Grun
den after the shooting.

When the fireproof curtain at tk*
«.!„ _. . S'MUh I/ondon music hall was about ie,**T^\ ^!**lr H1* Mr1nery be lowered , stage hand new rd the work

pulled the wrong handle, with the result 
that the water sprtnkier was s*t tn rrro- 
tlon. The stage was swamped, the or
chestra receiving a sliower hath, to tlie

IODOE ionoc 30001 30001

MELROSE CO’S
FIRE
SALE

WALL
PAPERS

A MULTITUDE of incredible bargains— 
more colossal values than ever before 
seen in British Columbia. Come and see 

for yourself. “ The early bird catches the 
worm.” If you come early you will have first 
choice

7WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 4<? 
10c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR W 
20c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 12V

25c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 15* 
30c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 18* 
40c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 22* 
50c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 25*

MELROSE CO., LIMITED
Art Decorators and Painters, 618 Fort Street
30DOI aonoi iodc ionoc 1000)1

1

Asphalt and Road
OI LS——■

1 n *i ' l a i 1 • 1% A •British volunibia Refining
COMPANY —

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

Notkx- is lier*by given that I Intend t* 
apply, at the next sitting of the Board <>t

B. Balagno of the license to sell spirituel* 
and fermented liquors by retail at 4b* 
Hanlf-r Hotel, situate at No. 562 Johnson 
Street. Victoria, B, C.

PalM the ILh day of April IMA
O. W. H. J. BRUGGt '
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■ The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings!

%

)

7 Roomed House 
and Two Lots

With Fruit Trees, Juno Street 
Esquimalt

$3,500

Two and One Half 
Acres

Esquimalt Waterfront
$3000 Per Acre

VERY CHEAP

An Attractive Six Roomed House
With stsblr, »n good lot, tiftxl^-mr 4Î«Üm t pjloasantToeation ; 3 room» upstairs, 3 rooms downstairs;
sewer connection ; electric light. With a few repairs and a little paint this could be put into splendid shape. The owner has

reduced the price several hundred dollars for a quick sale, and

Will Take $3000
One-Third Cash; Balance at 7 per cent.

Swinerton & Musgpave

t
L

Pemberton^&Son
--------614 Fort Street ____

...................................................................................
1—^.._LiUL^—"i ;   —-ii-------------------„ —ugj"'- ±   .■

1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA B.C.

H

A FINE LOT
JAMES BAY

New Bungalow
Upper Fort Street

!

Near Beacon Hill Carline

PRICE, $1,260
A SNAP

PRICE, $4,750

HEISTERMAN,
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET

FORMAN & CO. 1
VICTORIA B. C.

--------------------------------

ESQUIMALT VILLAGE
(’nine and WMSBW tint before burner in E»i<iimalt Village, 

ft’c have some very good buys and now is the time to get in 
.Before the prices jump.

Wm. Monteith
■ n«l Eitii. 0«c*. USUIS,- tnsuTMce

r-H ANVK î Y CHAMBERS. ......**** LANOLCY STREET. ^
alWMMtWWIWaWWWWnWWMBtWUMWM'MIMIIIWIWWM»»* j

Menzies
Street

MODERN, 7-ROOM HOUSE, all 
conveniences for

$2,500
CASH $500. e 

Balance espy Uke tent,.,.. :. 1f"" . I____

Gardner Realty Co y
Phone 1987.

648 YATES STREET.

British Realty Co.
•>15 fort; STREET. ] !

PhoneCé. ~— ' Vhlrtft ftfe7] f
8AANICHTON—28 acres. 5 roomed 

modern bungalow, 18 acres culti
vated, 2* acres In fruit, creak 
runs through property, good out
buildings. etc., 1 mile from sta
tion; price $8.000} A cash, balance 
arranged.

ÔU ACRE#, also close to station, 
good land. light clearing; price

\VE HAVk'LoTK .1 «a»; «Kl r.,h, 
balance $10 a month ; also houa « 
on very easy terms,

WE HAVE 10 ACRES within 2 
miles of City Hall, fronting on 
Cook street, at $1.00$ an acre; very 
auCeble for sub-division.

i

Snap in - 

Esquimalt 
Acreage

Six and one-third acre* of the 
choicest latid right in Esqui
malt ; very little roek. Situ
ate close to the sea and car 
line. This can be bought at 

-the low prn^of

$2,000 Per Acre
Term* can be arranged.

J. Greenwood
Real Estate and 

Timber
575 Yates street. Phone 1425

< REAff VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

$

JAMES BAY
10-ROOSlED RESIDENCE oh one of the best streets In this district. 

-Furnace. stone-and cement foundation, and ever}- modern convenience. 
"Standing oir a beautiful large lot with nice shrubbery and a number of 
fruit trees. We can deliver this for a few days at

$8,300
11,000 carta will handle same. Balance to suit.'

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
tlT*mi>le Building, ^qrt St. TeL 145. Victoria.

Hollywood 
Park

Waterfront 
Lots

Best Buy in the City
Only 7 few at the original price of

Each
When these are sold the price 
will Jump at once to $2.000 each. 
Terms, $100 rdsh and the balance 
at $30 per nionth. The. llneat aita
for a home irrVietoris....... ........... ..

$250 cash and the* balance at $25 
per month buys a- modern up-to- 
now 6-rojm bungalow on ohe of 
$he prettiest streets in Victoria, 
price $3,700.

>4-Acre Blocks on Foul Bay 
road, on, car line. g«>od view 
$1.900 each.

Vi-Acre Blocks on Hollywood 
addition, only two left, at $800

2 Lots on-Linden avenue, close 
to Richardson. $2,000 each.

Terms can he arranged on all 
of these tp suit.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1888.

€18 TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

RICHARDSON
STREET

CLOSE IN

We have for a few days a 
good, nine-room house on the 
North side of the street, situ

ated on a good lot.
This is a good buy for both 
a speculation and an invest
ment, as house is always

rented at $30 per month.

PRICE $3400
Terms Arranged

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE H88.

r 10 Lots1
on Admiral’s Road 

and Constance 
Avenue

Each 60xll7y3 ft.
____»............

Price :
$350 Per Lot

Payable $50 cash per 
lot and $50 per lot every 
six months at 6 per cent.

READ THE TIMES

Rogerson & Ja land
BROS.

622 Johnson St. Phone 2216
REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAÇ?

$00— Lot, Vancouver street.
$700— Lot, Quadra street.
$1,080—Lot, Dunedin street.
$1,WO-Lot, CW* Street.
$700-Lot, Oxford street
S7Sfr-Lot„ Fairfield road, ew .wr
20-acre farm. Cordova Bay. mostly 

cleared, on a good rood, house, 
barn. ete.. good Water, at a ape- 
clel price "for quick Wile.

KINDLY LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
WITH US.

* Japan Is so mountainous that only aliout 
one-sixth dt I ta land hi cultivated.

A.G.Howard Potts
SOWN ASS BUILDING, 

Phone 1192. Broad Street

Waterfront
Lot

Ob harbor for sale at- ;
84,500

Cheapest buy there is.

LINDEN ÀYENITE, between Horkland avenue and Richardson
street : large lot*. KHbrôd. Only L>iu- left..    .82,250

STÂDACONA PLACE—Can Kell a few of these choice lots st
utily ...............................................................  ...............gl.OOO'!

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT—One on Cook street and
one in Oak Bay. • ----------———r—

- DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7“ room hmw, tht 
ear line.

ÔAK BAY. close to aea and golf links, new 7 room house for 
sale or rent.

DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 
and implements .. . ....... .<•................ .$7,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS. FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply.....................

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street

■ii

FOR SALE
IN THE MATTER OF*THE ESTATE OF 

THE LAE JOHN JOSHUA RUSSELL.
TENDERS will be received up to the j 

30th April next, by the Undersigned. for ! 
the following property. The highest or 1 
any tender not necessarily accepted:

1. Section 6, Rupert District (late Qua*. f 
slno). containing 638 acres. This property, ! 
fronting on Winter Harbor, is covered 
with very fine timber and was crown j 
granted to the late J. J. Russell on the 
4th December, 1884.

2. Section 13, Rupert District (late Quat- i 
slno), containing 184 acres. This property, 
fronting on Koprlno Harbor. Is also well 
timbered, and was crown granted on the 
mb April, 1885.

Tenders may be for both or either piece.
Dated this 16th March. 1910.

J. P. WALLS, 
Solicitor for the Trustee. 

Y1T Bastion Square. Victoria. «. 6? —

JAS.R. MOTION
Real Estkte1 and Insurance.

Albernl, B. C.

GOOD FARM. *> acres, 6 roomed 
house, good b*m and outbuild
ings, orchard, etc.; price $3,tXk>,

TWO" GOOD BUSINESS LOTS in 
Albeml, stse 86ft. x 132 ft.; price, 
Inside lot, $786; good corner, S1.W0;

FIACRE BLOCKS, $250 each; 
also some good acreage for sub- ' 
division.

FOR SALE

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

, Lll,nr------------ ----------- —.........................

FOR SALE
Fifty feet on Yates street, 
adjoining the Imperial Bank. 
Most desirably business pro
perty for sale in the city. 
I’rire and terms on applica

tion.
R. B. PUN NETT

Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance, 
ROOM »; MAHON BLOCK 

t.lsphon. 11». P. % Draws, 7*.

A new six roomed house, close to Douglas 
street car. cement foundation and sit 

modern conveniences.
PRICE «1.wo. TERMS EAST. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT. _ 
Contractor and Builder,

489 Oarbally road. a36

(NEURANCK at .nelson. •

•n. April 8.—The royal cum mis
sion on insurance commenced Its ses
sions he he this morning. Besides the 
commi—lowers. J. H. Lawson. barrister, 
und. A. W. Roes, secretory. _0f the W , 
derwriter* of British Columbia, were

^ Telephone 1119. **• <4 Drawer 7* ; present. The sittings hera Will occupy
READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 1 <**>*.

ina
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DAY & BOGGS
Established IBM.

620 PORT STREET, VICTORIA, B C.

SBA FRONTAOB.
on Saanich Arm, 111 acres food lànd, 
some fine timber, f acres slashed, small 
cabin; shore banns are not high.

PRICE. 140 PER ACRE.

LAKE FRONTAGE.
62 acres choice land on pretty 
mile from E. A N. Station;

JCAPln., radar. And -fir-timber;-small,k*J\ 
*f cleared and fit Tor cultivation; small 
shack.

PRICE. 140 PER ACRE. * 

RIVER FRONTAGE.
120 acres 'on Koksllah River, which 

runs one mile through the property and 
has many good fishing pools. This Is 
only two miles from E. A N. Railway 
Station.

PRICE, 13.650 

BAT FRONTAGE.
100 acres betwéen Ladysmith and 

Cl.emalnus. 6 acres cleared. 10 acres 
partly cleared bottom land. # acres 
slashed, 6-roomed dwelling, wash
house, dairy with cement floor, chicken
house, barn and work shop. ----- : —

PRICE, >8.000.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 1L

7C7H YATES STREET.

I-ROOMED STORY AND HALF
BUNGALOW. Foul Bay road; base
ment, furnace and all modern im
provements, with 2 lots; 14,000; ternis.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. Phone 869

CORNER LOT. Bay Street. <3 x 121, 
level and no rock. Price $700.

LARGE LOT, 75 * m, View of
City. Pride 8800.

LOT SO x 132. overlooking ths flty, no 
rock. Price, $1.000. ^ Terms to suit.

WATERFRONT LOT. Saanich Arm. 
near' Mill Bay. Price. $225.

MODERN HOUSÇ, Pandora Avenue, 
near Fern wood Road. Price, $3,700. 
Easy terms.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room i>

BÔWNAS8 BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—$250 and 
up. Terms. ,

j i iT-Sgl-HumboMt Rtreet-------- ..........—-
lot 48, corner Denman and Clark 

8400.

8 9 and west H of 10. blk. 87. Michigan 
street full sized lots $78» each; 14 lot 
$400

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
$50 VIEW STREET.

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.
G A RBALL1 ROAD—Well built house, 

containing 6 rooms, all modtrn con
veniences, bath, sewer, H and Ç 
water, furnace, good basement, wash 
tuba etc.; fine fruit trees, also small 
fruits in abundance; outbuildings, 
etc., lot 60 x 100. A decided snap at 

' $3.250. Reasonable term# can be ar
ranged.

DOUGL AS STREET—Cottage. 6 rooms, 
all modern, about % of kn*''acre ■ of 
hind, rrutt trees, etc., close to cars. 
Very cheap for 92.1 V0; terrils 1-8 
»»eh, balaru^.V» suit purchaser. — 

PRIOR STREET—Two good building 
lots, close 'to Hill Hide Avenue, only 
-S3& each. Jleasvnabh* given

LAMPSON STREET-H’orner lot. 60 x 
120, Just outside city limits, close to 
rare. A snap at $550; .ay terms. 

SEA VIEW—‘Two good building lots, 
high and dry. beautiful situation. 
Onlv |400 each; terms 1-1 cash. 

MONTROSE A VENUE-Fine large lot 
splendid position. Cheap for $375; 
reasonable terms.

Fire Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

E. WHITE
Phone L977. 804 BROUGHTON ST.

Real Estate.

$75 ACRES. 50 CLEARED. aome 
swamp land, easily cleared; 2 houses, 
bams and chicken houses, good well, 
$H miles from City, at 865 per acre.

150 ACRES I NSAANICH. with house, 
barns, etc.; one o 1} the best farms on 
the peninsula; $20$ per acre.

4 LOTS ON ESQUIMALT ROAD, with 
splendid view of harbor and straits - 
$3.260.

I-ROOM HOUSE IN JAMES BAY. all 
modern conveniences, lot 55x120; best 
snap in the district; $2,200.

AMERICA «1B.8A
ÏY CO

1404 BROAD STREET. Phen, HM.

tvs. A£P.E oz Douglas. E. side. Just be
yond car line, 82,400, terms.

2 LOTS on Bay. near Douglas. $8,UOO; $2,000 
cash, balance at 6 per cent.

JOxlJO, on
next comeif Bay, 
unce terms.

18.000; $2,000 cash. bsl

J. STEWART YATES
a BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALK

80 ACRES—Sooke District. Just Insldt 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses in good condition. on 
easy terms.

«H ACRES—On Colquitt river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

SSn'SWWr-^'PoF‘"?urther
above address.

F. L NEALE
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent.
568 YATES STREET. \ PHONE H88.

SAANICH DISTRICT. 
SAANICH DISTRICT—In th* West 

rMd T2 acres frtintlhg the inlet. 47» 
I watvr fruntugf. « ith a pfWHl 

e little bay having good anchorage and 
nice beax*h for bathing, abundance of 
good water. Price. $24» l$»r acre.

SOUTH SAANICH—Not far from 
Saanlchton. twenty-eight acres. 18 
acres under cultivation, including two 
small orchards of young trees; nice 
five-room bungalow, barns, stable 
and numerous chicken houses; land 
all In first-class condition. Pries 
$8,000; terms.

HARBINGER AVENUE.
New modem bungalow, containing 7 

rooms, full-size basement, furnace, 
all convenience», large lot. Price 
$4.206; easy terms.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

612 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

THE BEST BUY ON TATES STREET 
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Price,Lot 60 x 120, .revenue-producing.
$6.000; easy terms.

As soon as Yates Street is paved an i 
Cluster tight « placed as far up as 
Quadra Street, which have already 
been passed by the City Council, this 
property will be worth $200 per front
fS*4,

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

87» Ta tea, next door to Bank ot B.N.A. 
Phone 1428.

ESQUIMALT ACREAGE.
Two and tw-d-nrthe acres of good land, 

cleared, no rock, frontage on g faded 
street, M.*M ; t r acre. Term».

A SNAP
lllg lot .m Chapinan atfeet, facing 

" south, aewer, light, wstrr on street. 
1800 Terms $2M cash, balance « 
and 12 montha

9

ago

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREBT.

Phone 2394. ________

CADBORO BAY ROAD—S-ROOM 
HOU8À concitt« piers, open grates, 
lot 60 x 106. $2,606—4660 bash, balance 
can by arranged.

WlbLHWB Rib. 4-HdUMKl) COT
TAGE Full basement, cement foun
dation. fit# «ttfcv-bnth and toilet, all 
modem t*<m venicncea. $2.6
, ash i m Hindis u

JUST OFF CADBORO BAY RD.— 
Four-roomed cvttngc. modern, lot 50 
x 157. $2.206 on easy terms.

,* a mes bay, 7-Roomed *
STORY «OUSH-At! modem, wood- 
shed. nicely situated on good street 
and- - los.- $® t,.ir. $2.506—4600 cash, 
balk nee easy.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD LOTS In 
Stewart for sale. See us about one 
we have on Fifth street.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
À. T. ABBEY. Manager.

1211 DOUGLAS STREET.

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

-splendid
lot on Burnside road, on easy terms. 

$900 for lots on Dunedin street and 
-Qarbally road. — - ——,—

$2,75» for a nice cottage and large lot 
on North Park street ; terms.

$4.750—Chaucer street, two-story house. 
7 ro -ms. b;i-vment. |MpW| for fur
nace. all modern conveniences, lot 
50 feet x 126 feet.

$3.800—SIx - roomed house, on Ontario 
street. James Bay. all modem coh- 

-tgv lot. Ttrins to ar-

$4.200 only for a five-roomed cottage.
corner lot, Niagara street.

$5,000 will purchase four large lots to
gether with a 7-roomed house on Qua
dra street. This is a splendid specu

lation.

Fire. Life and 
Money to loan.

Accident Insurance.

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

TOLLER & CO.
IMPERIAL

Room 5.
BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.
James Bay. ideal modern bungalow, $4,juo.
g roomed house, full aimed lot, barn and 

•tables, between 2 car tinea. Ç.6S0.
About 8 acre, well cultivated, brand new 

bouse and outbuilding». Foul Bay road.

4VacreA Cobble Hill, small house, close 
to church and railway, $3,150.

Small good house of 1| stories, modem, 
close to car. $1,250.

10 acres at Duncan. 20 acres cleared, house 
-nd all implements, fully Stocked. $6,500

House and fuU siaed lot. Burnside rbad, 
lust outside city limits, $3,000.

81,0:5 buy" new house, close to Hillside 
avenue. $1.075.

10 acres. 21 cleared. H acree partly cleared.

MH.boiln, 8» sera,. U cleared, and good 
house. S4.W»

B acre», abeolutel* cleared and fenced, 
large house. Ideal farm. $7.350.

U acres, all in pasture, fine new house, 
barn and fables, !

About 1 acre. Michigan street. large U 
roomed house. $9.000.

$150 cash and $!•> per month buys new 
house and lot, all In splendid shape, 
$2,100.

*2 500 buys house and furniture, 2 blocks 
from City Hall. $2.500. comparatively

Next^te corner lot on Moss street. $3.200.

E. C. B. BAGSHAWE &
1212 BROAD STREET.

CO

acres, goon fruit land In email bloeke, 
nearly all cleared, close to railway 
and sea.

OSCAR STREET—East bf Linden, 
fine high lots. The^cheapest in the 
Fairfield Estate. Ogly $1,000. Terms.

RICHARDSON 8TREET-A bargain 
in fine building lot. between Vancou
ver and Cook. Only $1,600.

ESQUIMALT.

LOTS

AND

ACREAGE.

FKQVTMALT.

MAN IS KILLED AT___ :____

PORT MOODY MILL GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

Falls on Moving Belt and Was 
Crushed to Death Against 

Heavy Pulley

Westminster, April 6.—A fatal 
accident occurred in the mill of the 
Canadian Pacific Lumber Company at 
Port Moody, when John Legerwood 
met Instant death, being crushed be
tween a large belt and a pulley.

, The unfortunate man attempted to 
Jump from a' beam on which he was 
standing to a platform. He landed 
on the platform, but could not retain 
hi* balance and fell on the large 
belt beneath him. Almost before he 
-eotfM utter ■ a cry he wo* whirled 14 
death.

Legerwood was only a young man, 
|W»rty-five years of a£e, and came 
to Port Moody from Manitoba four 
months ago.Hr was considered a care
ful workman, and the several persons 
•who viewed the fatale catastrophe state 
It was purely, accidental. He has a 
wife living in Manitoba and she has 
been communicated with. He also has 
a brother working In the railla where 
he met hla death.

INCREASES SALARIES OF 

MAYOR AND ALDERMEN

By-Law is Passed by the City 
Council of New West

minster

1 LOTS. Douglas* cor. Tolmte Ave., 8» ,ft 
by 118 ft. each, $1,100 for both; 1-8 cash. FO.Y SALE—-BARGAIN—Seven-roomed 

CROWN GRANTED and licensed timber house on - Oscar street, nearly new, 
ianda on Vancouver island and Main- { modern ; large lot. Only $3,700.
land. Terms. E C B Bagshawe A Co..

1 LOT. » ft. x »» ft . wtth brlek building. I U13 Broad street, 
between Douglas and Blanchard. HAW; ^
half cash, balance terms. ( -, - ■ ■— -------------- --- - ■ -

A^,;N^,0«or1^.J^hrw" READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

New Westminster. April 6—The city 
fathers went heavily into the by-law 
business at the la»t meeting, no fewer 
than five In different stages of evolution 
coming, up for consideration.

The one that aroused the most In
terest will go down to history as the 
“Mayor's Indemnity Amendment By
law," and provides for an Increase to 
his worship s salary of $560. Opposition 
to this measure appeared in the person 
of Alderman in > sun. who held, that the 
matter was being brought up at the 
wi'-n< till»*- Mil.I should not be vunaid- 
• red until tlie eve of another election.

Hi# amendment to continue the 
mayor's salary at the old rate was lost. 
Mayor Lee. who had vacated the chair 
In favor of Aid. Gilley, Aid. Bryson 
and Aid. Smith voting against the in
crease. The by-law was passed, after 
bavin* been read a third time.

A similar by-law to Increase the re
muneration of the aldermen also met 
with opposition, but was carried, his 
worship remaining In the chair and 
not voting on the question. Aid. Gilley 
also objected to this by-law and after 
it had been read by title he moved that 
it be read a second time at the first 
meeting of the council in. September, 
1910. His fimendment lost, and the 
aidèrmen will get their extra pay.

On the motion of Aid. Jardine clause 
4, which provided for the fining of an 
alderman if he did not attend meetings, 
was struck out.

A by-law providing for the appoint
ment and payment of the city officials 
was also read a third time and passed.

The. amendment to the fire protection 
by-law, enlarging the fire limits, was 
also' passed.

Aid. Jardine Introduced a building 
by-law, but he did not have it ad
vance mtich above the note stage, and 
It was only read the first time by title. 
The mayor, the vhalrpian of the board 
of yorks and the finance committee 
were appointed as a committee to con- 

IÛP4 sida* Lite ,nwse*i«eu, ,
The board çf trade submitted’a reso

lution to the. effect that it was in favor 
of an active civic advertising cam
paign, ami that the council (ÉH$M take 
the lead In the matter, more eagfrclally 
aa there was a by-law* |>assed for the 
sum of $4,000 to be used for advertising 
purposes. Mayor Lee iras authorised, 
to select a committee which will act 
with a similar committee appointed 
frdm the board of trade to discuss the

More Locomotives on Way to 
Prince, Rupert—Building 

Siding _>

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING 

AFFAIR AT VANCOUVER

Fireman Shot Through Shoul
der by Unknown As

sailant

Prince Rupert, April 6, — lallway 
work between Prince Rupert and Zen- 
airdt Rapids is progressing at a favor
able rate. Although the tracks are not 
permanent, the ground between where 
KfHHtvlUe weed to be, and the foot ot 
Eleventh street la*looking more like a 
railway yard every day.. There are 
tracks, switches, signals, flat cars,Jo- 
comotlvea, and a big amount of ballast
ing equipment. . »

There are three locojnotives at pres
ent In Prince Rupert, and three more 
are about to leave for this, city, two 
from Rivers, Manitoba. Tiiry ^yrlfi be 
tired tn bn lift sting and construction 
work.

The track laying machine has al
ready arrived, and the" distance between 
here and the point where the Zenardi 
Rapids bridge is to connect Kalen Isl
and with the mainland, la being rapid
ly covered.

A. Watt, who baa charge of the 
mechanical operations hero, has arrived 
from Winnipeg and'is personally super
vising work <>ut on the grade toward 
where the bridge la bei|$g constrjicted.

Work on the first siding approaching 
Prince Rupert is In progress. It is lo
cated a little more than four miles oüt.

Although nothing definite can be 
learned about it. there Is the expecta
tion that a round-house, will* be built 

■ becs tfcl» summer. It la also said that - 
track-laying will start on the mainland 
before the completion of the bridge.

E J. Chamberlin, general manager 
of the G. T. R.. Is expected here in the 
course of a month or so.

R. W. COLEMAN
$ eal Estate and Inauranee.

1230 Government St. Telephone $03.

CORNER DOT—On Dons las atreet car 
line. 64x124. Price 11,100.

DOUBLE CORNER — Cadboro Bay 
mad and Bowker avenue, 180x118. 
Price for two lots 11,400.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS-Adlalde road 
*nd victor and Lionel atreet». 60x110 
•ach. Price 8350. Tour own term».

■seerr “1S6T
rood

ww.
terms.

, mreÉT-F^r
‘*o atreet facets»;
Prie, 142».

C DWELLING—Cor. Johnson
, " Camomn «treepi, fully modem;
«3500Ca"h wl" hendle thl,■ Pr

1 Dors—on Fraser atreet, Baqtilma» 
loéiÜ0'- two blorl1' 'mm car IIM. 
,1?0 Corner lot 3300. Inside lot 3*60. 
Seed terms.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Inauranee 

A*ent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

FOR RENT.
•-ROOM HOUSE—»1S Quadra atreet. 

next to corner ot Pandora avenue, 
fully modern. Rent $38 a month; Un- 
"•««late possession.

3-ROOM FULLT MODERN HOUSE— 
McClure etreet next to comer Van- 
eouver street. Rent 130 a month. Im
mediate posse.. Ion

«-ROOM MODERN H0U8E-4345 Har
rison street. Rent, Including water, 
«23 a month; possession April let.

HEWLINGS & CO.
110» BROAD. 

Phone 1734.

WOULD PREFER
HIGH BUILDINGS

Vancouver. April 6. -Shot through the 
«hûttl&MV Luç glare of the arc
light», the eaec of Fireman Peter tobls-
rer, who waa-w^umle* by an unknown . —————

Aaaainuw on suiEifjr.nistit, t» »no that ; Protest Against Proposal to
bo uMrai-Luic a $nai deal of Interest in , u _
police circles, as It is as mysterious a l»?(Tlit SlTUCtUrGS lO TCH
t une as any the pon< • have had to face r' StnfPVS •
in recent years. The shooting took *
place a th«- vorner of Pender street 
and Victoria Drive, while Isbister was 
returning in No i hall front another | .Vancouver. April t — At g Btftltl
part of tlte city. It was right under 
an arc light and in a thickly populated 

.-reoHo».
The man who did the shooting was 

accompanied by a companion, but who 
either of the men is still remains un
known.

Açordtng to the information- obtained 
Isbister, on returning home, left a Har
ris street car. proceeding north orle 
block At the corner of Pender street 
two men were standing, whom leblater 
states were acting In rather a peculiar 
manner, and he did not like th»lr ap
pearance. He creased over the street 
and was ah -t to turn and crt>ss Vic
toria Drive when one of the men 
shouted, “Hold up your hands." Isbis
ter had no time to obey the command 
when one of th* assailants fired, the 
bullet piercing hie right shoulder, 
grazing the main artery and passing 
out of the- body in the rear of the 
shoulder blade.

The two men immediately turned and 
fled., while Isbister hurried to the 
bom«» of 1’ulic.e. Sergeant William Me- 
Rae. a distance of a block and a half.

bister being murderously - attacked as 
he was by the two men, la not definite
ly known. It is certain that robbery 
was not intended by the men, as they 
madt Kh.-.:>if !> no effort to t 
valuables, but fled Immediately upon 
firing. , . ■

The i«ollce beMeve 'that the men went 
to the spot tpey did with the intention 
of "doing away” with some one. but 
whether or not their intended victim 
was Isbister they do not know.

The wounded fireman is now in a 
favorable condition.

meeting of the building committee. J.
VV. Weart appeared # with a protest 
sgainrt the rrsolotbm.vii4qMkse4.by AJldJ—AYflaV®.ARd .Watout^etree^.B.loti fix
Stevens to limit the height *»f build
ings to ten storeys. He pointed out 
that three years ago the council had 
thought fit to restrict the height of 
buildings to 166 feet, thereby giving 
notice that people would be allowed to 
build to that height. Vmier tl 
pression hè had gone to the Old Coua^ 
try last year tnd had placed before the 
capitalists there ' a scherue for thé" 
erection of a large building. He had 
told them of the revenue that could be 
produced by bulldthg to a certain 
height, and had succeeded in interest
ing capital to take up with his pro
posal On his return he had obtained 
an option on property to build upon, 
and he held that the otfaioU would »*e 
breaking faith with the investing pub
lic If this restriction were placed. He 
would also have to break faith with 
the capitalists he had interested In the 
Old Country and return their money 
ta them. He wo&ld have no objection

What tin* exact motive was. In la- tn the council .restricting the height of
^ÎWlVî:,-;;.î.~ ■ •Tj-'H»'1... 11.11»» .......-a wUn.v tn It* Kn H4> ureabuilding according to its base area. 

He submitted that 14 or 15 storey was 
not an unreasonable height for a 
building in a metropolitan city.

Aid. Crowe said that Aid Stevens 
had introduced the resolution limiting 
the height of buildings to ten stor
eys and he was not there. They In
tended to call a special meeting to 
discuss It and Would be pleased to 
hear anything that Mr Wert had to 
say. They would notify him when 
the meeting would be called.

Aid. Hepburn said thqd there was

256 FEET Fl ONT AGE on Victoria 
Arm with houats, $9.600.

FTVE-ROOMED MODERN RESI
DENCE, panelled and beamed ceil
ings, etc., Victoria West, $6.800.

RANCH ON V. A 8. RAILWAY, 20 
acres, cottage, stock, fruit trees, etc. 
—- : LOTS- AT StKlUlMALX.......

C. H. RICHARDSON
615 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

A CORNER LOT ON BELLEVILLE. 
STREET, facing the harbor and par* 
Marnent building*. 1 minute from C. 
P.R. »tearners, ideal site for hotel 
xu" apartment house. .Price $27.000. 
Cash 85,000. balance to suit at 7 per 
cent. There is a pretty residence on 
this property.

ESQUIMALT—2 lots. 50x150 each, cor
ner of Conatance a ven ue^ and Esqul- 

—raoU-eoad, a» tram ilna,* oteea ta P 
O., all fenced. 44.060 -the two; terms. 

SPRING RIDGE—Corner of Chambers

v: each Prlri- $2 1<V); ferma.
PRIOR AND BLACK WÔÔt» STRESTS 

- Several lot*. $60 down and terms.
JAMES BAY—South Turner. 4 beauti

ful lota. 60x112. $1.600 each:,,% down: 
one corner lot Slmcoe and South Tur
ner street», 112x85. I2.100. 14 down; 
terms. These lots are the pick of 
James Bay district, close to tram.

something in what Mr, Weart had 
said, but for his part he would be 
strongly in favor of taxing to the limit 
all that portion of tall buildings above 
a specified height.

ONE ACRE, near the Douglaa Street 
°*r line for $2.600.

$1.650—Buy* a lH-story dwelling on a 
full-sized lot. modem convenience». 
Front Street, Victoria West. 

1*>f^CRE8 of B°°d land, near Çuncan, 
J?Cree elastt«l Ejice. *876. 

BLRDETTE AVE. — Eleven-roomed 
modern conveniences; lot 60x

on the high part of Pandora are., all 
modem; lot 50x107. $3.360.

TO RENT.
SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE on Rich

mond ave., $17.50.
FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, Oak Bay 

*ve., $12
MONET TO LOAN.

fire insurance written at

LOWEST RATES.

THE B. c. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CHEAP ACREAGE AT ESQUIMALT.

We have for Immediate sale 2Vi acres, 
all cleared, rich black loam soil ahd 
convenient to car. Purchase price 

$1.800 per acre. 1-8 cash, balance 1 
and 2 years at 7 per c»nt.

HOUSE AND SLOTS;

Beautiful residence and 3 lots on Ad
miral’s road, overlooking Esquimau 

harbor and close to water. This Is 

really a magnificent property and 
, prompt Inquiry will have to be made 

to secure TC ~

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD 

BUYS IN THE ESQUIMALT DIS
TRICT. PRICE AND LISTS ON AP
PLICATION.

IMPROVEMENTS AT

SOUTH WELLINGTON

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Road Built to Fiddocks’ Junc
tion—Coal Company to 

Build Shops

At a cost of over $20.900 the Pacific 
Coaat Coal Mines Company ha» built 
one and* a quarter mile» of railroad 
from it» mine» at South Wellington 
to Flddick's Junction, over which coal 
will be transported, making the com
pany Independent of the E. k N, rail
way, the track*of which company have 
been used.in the shipment of coal np 
to the present time, says the Nanaimo 
Herald. In the construction of this 
branch line It was necessary to tunnel 
under the line Of the E. A N.. which 
meant a deep çut In rock, which work 
alone Is said to have cost In the neigh
borhood of $9,000.

While many thousands ' of dollars 
i have been expended by the company 

In this new ptepe of railroad construc
tion, this forms only a small propor-Whcn the (toy’s work is done, with it* trouble and varu, with a little 

of joy and a lot of despair, then it a pleasant to go to your children : tjon Df the amount of money laid out 
and wife, and show them the latest in wrangling and ; in general improvements during the

EVENINGS 
AT HOME

strife If you’re mean aa get out. then you’ll find it a p^*1 few mo”th* bx the management 
strut is / » P» who are making every effort to meet

the demand for South Wellington coal, 
which demand is constantly on the In
crease. Among the improvements re- 

4s »ho oonstructlon of 
large, machiné shops, the installation 
of a new retfbrn tabuler boiler, and this 
week work will be commenced In the 
installation of an air compressor The 
output of the mines at the present time 
is about 700 tons dally, and this output 
the management expect to increase to 
1,000 tens within the next three months.

joy. to wear out your grouch on yotir wife or the boy, 
to snarl and to grumble, and rear up and whine, and 

*noWT;h8f Tfift W-tro»» ef'jwnr figtiw wwt vm - b» -thouwotla of 
home* there are tyrants who roar till the carpets curl up on the sit
ting room floor, ami thousands of women are waiting with dread for 
the homeeoming hub, and his masterful "tread ; and thousands of chil
dren turn pallid with fegr, when they know that the neigbWhood 
Bluebeard is near. The tyrant who bosses a woman around, and scares

Notice
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

WILLIAM COLSTON, LATE OF 
VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
DECEASED.

Alt p«r«pni' having claim, again,, .. 
date of William Colston, late of Vl,tert. 
B c.. deceased, are requested to aetûi 
particular,, duly v.rlned, to Wootton a 
Coward. Sotlcttor,. etc.. Bank er Mont- 
ml Chamber,. Victoria. B. C.. ee er be 
lore the lth.day of April. U10.

Dated this 7th day of March, ma

WOOTTON * GO WARD.
Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria. 

B. C-, Solicitor, for the Executors 
Franklin Pierce Watson and George

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT HICKS, DECEASED. 

Notice la hereby given that an persona 
having claim» •*•»*« of the
.bove-named Robert Hicks,, late of Vic-
loris. B. C . deceased, are required tn „nd 
llrocular, thereof, duly verified, to ,u. 
^ewaned. the mlmlalatrater of ril anî 
singular the personal estate and err**, 

raid deceased, on or before the isth “' of April. I»10. and the raid admin?, 
frator -m no. b. llahl. for ,h. ara^t, 

person or persona of who,, n.,m h 
-k.ll bot then have received notice.

XII parsoflB indebted to the »*W decease
are required io W th*lr «
the underslg”*d fsrthwltjh.tne uh p a Dif KINSON,

Victoria, B. C
EMIL PPERDNER.

The executors of all and singular the per
sonal estate and effect» of the above- 
named deceased.

Dated thin Uth day of March, mo.

due to take aboard 1,000 tone, on the 
Ifillr - ateedn»yr-Kf^r^4H loat»-1;40» 
tons, and on the 15th the steamer Ar- 
goutus is due to load 1,000 tone. Add
ed to the above shipments the local 
trade amounts to over KW tons daHy.

LIBERALS ORGANIZE.

Ashcroft. April *.—At a well attend-
qII tli,* kids with hi« lion-like sound, would take to the brush if a large. As stated above, the demand for the ^ meeting Of the Ashcroft liberals, a

South Wellington product has - been | newly-formed association was organ- 
l,l< constantly Increasing, -but the mines ~Andhealthy man expreased an ambition to fracture his can. mm me constantly increasing, -but the mine» 1"W|th the following officers for th.«

meanest excuse that a tyrant can give for making his people regret v«*re forced to lay idle several days ensuing year: President, L. McKay,
‘hey, liye, i» the timewon, excise that hi. office affairs have ruin- »hLpk.«W^ 7,"*  ̂ jm. fiwLtK

doing damng. «climated to amount an- ! ffd his nerves with their burden of (Area; he ought to go home as a pectedl how^er- th^ W,I\^"° morc cuu,nmu=e Mr»*m: Jas. Sutherland, J.
sih «room to hk bride, »ud let kis old office sud all it* grief, slide. w^te^t ïn ^linuÔu.1 wmrat^â f P Monre' * Grtham‘ S Ewirt “d W

ltn eazN on the hides of animale. When i 
the chrysalis is formed It causes what are
known tis warb é holes.

(JÔeuüjK format leapt aome months to come. The 
steamer Germanic will load 900 tons, 
on the Ith ike Knight of St. George I» two.

Higgin bottom 

Cats have thirty teeth, and dogs forty-
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent Sometimes Urgent—Use for the Want Ads
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTp under this held 
cent per word per Inecrtlon; I ,ln**» 
per month; extra Unes, .*> cents per U 
per month. ________ •

Architects

WILSON. JOHN. Archil 
ment St.. Victoria. B. 
Re».. 1011. P. p. Box 3

C. Phone

L. W. HARGREAVES. Architect 
7, Bownase Building. Broad St.

II. S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1
Government stieet. Phone ll>.........

Dentists

%
OR. LEWIS HALL. Dental 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates sjh 
streets, Victoria. B. C. T« 
OtBce. 157; Residence. IT-

Land Surveyors
T. a. GORE and J. M McORBGOR 

iih Columbia Land Surveyors, 
eery Chainbers, »2 Langley St.

Legal
J. W. UtvAuaiiA» « . ,n.i.
Chambers, Bastion.sgreot, Victor a.

Agents, practice In Patent vm 
before Railway Commission. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Hsrold 
Austin O. Roes. Ottawa. Ont.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN KELT. I 

dish Masseur Turkiah bnth, «21 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone WM-

MRS EARSMAN, electrle light bi 
medical massage. 1008 Fort Si P 
B1985.

Nursing
H. JONES, 731 Vancouver

Shorthand
SHORTHAND 8C1IOOU U88 Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkoor*— 
telegraphy thoroughly taught I 
Macmillan,, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.

gages, conveyances ai 
reasonable rates- Lei 
your firs Insurance. 
Mahon Bldg., city.

Undertaker
W. J. HANNA. Funeral Director 

Embelmer. Courteous attends
Chapel. M JslM lUet, ___ ____w

Lodges

I
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. 

meets every Wednesday evenlnj 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. 
Government street

* «Bse

COURT CARIBOU, Na. 143. L- O. F 
meets on second and fourth Monday « 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corns 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Vlsltin 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W 
Keane, P. OjBffl «10. J. W. H. Kin, 
R. Sec.. 1581 Pandora street.

K. OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday. 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas snd P 
Sts. J. L. Smith; K of R. 6 8. I

VICTORIA, No. 17. K. of P.„ me 
K. of P. Half, every Thursday. 
Mewet. K. of R. A g. Box 184.

I A. O. F.. 
f No. 5836, i

I A. O.
No. 1 .... _ __________ _
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
Fullerton. Secy.

f

J. E. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL CO,

Cost equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L4# 

OR 638.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut aad Split 

Wood.
.........................................................miltm

FORM NO. I.
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE. |
Victoria Land District, 'District of Coast 

Range 3.
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

of Bella Coola, B. C.„ occupation, mer
chant, Intends to apply for permission to 
purchase 4Ji« following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at th«* 
northwest corner of Lot 186. Bella Coola, 
thence north 10 chains, thence east 20 
Chains mote or less to Lot 124, tftepce 
south 10 chains to Dr. Quinlan s Lot .48 
acre, thence west along this Lot and Lot 
1* » chains more or less to the point of
commencement .

HAGEN B. CHRISTENSEN,
By his Agent. B F JACOBSEN* 

Dated January 13th. 191(7.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
*LiVKHTIRKMENTS und.r till» head 1 

rent per word per insertion; 8 Insertions, 
•cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
w2ek; 50 cents per line per month. 
Advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Art Glass

A. F. ROY’S ART GLASS.
LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings ahd Private^ dwelling^ 
Plain and fancy glass sold. 
glased. Special terms to contractor* 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
maun factures steel cored lead for l«a«ea 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
ber». Works and store. 848 Yates street. 
Phoue 694. . .

RKMOVai, KOTICE-On and ajt'f 
MaroH-iy.*, wM b. lecnin<l*t W Fort 
•tree.. Phona 236». 8. W. Chùholœ *
Co., leaded art glass.

Automobiles
WESTERN MOTOR t SI.PPI T COM

PANY, LIMITED.
R. P. CLARK. Manager.

Sole agents for Bulcks. Franklins. Hum
ber». Clement Talbots and Rovers. Stor
age. supplies, tires all sises and maXe*. 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Co"?P'*** 
vulcanising plant. High class UveiT^ 
Tctephone «ror lf Tfrie busy WT.

Blasting Rock

NOTICB-J. Paul, contractor for rock 
blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street. 
Phone Ia3230.

Blue Printing and Maps

PRINTS—Any length in on. plro*. »lx 
cent» per foot Timber and land inapa. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., 1318 
Langley St.

Boot and Shoe Repairing

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that hare 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbba, 3 Oriental Alley, oppoette

Builders 4 General Contractors
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENTT

Buy your own home on the Installment
WILU/SHTc. HOLT.

Bulldkr and Contractor,
438 Garbally Road. Phone L144S.

Plana and Estimates furnished free of 
charge.- v

THOMAS BUTCHER.
1361 Ash Street.

All kinds of Concrete Work, tiidewslksand 
Çewer Work. Estimates Free.

Work Guaranteed.

W. DUNFORD 4 »O.N. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 611 Yates Fl. Phone 2182.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY—Alfred Jonea. Alljtlnda of 
nltraationa. Jobbing wm*. 1* -YMw 
EL. cnx. . Vancouver EL OJBc. phone 
Barn. Re*. RIM.

Contractor and Builder,
Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices..
to 'Johnson 8t. Phone «68.

__ ... ■.% JIAirMHQIU-, : : , ...
-J Carpenter and Builder.
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.

867 Richmond A vie., Victoria. B.C.

a 1 .TON * BROWN. Carpenter, and
Builders. Estimates tfven on all Kinds 
of carpenter work. We specialise in 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work snd model, 
ate prions. Phone flMM. Residence, 806 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

Chimney Sweeping
O’BRIEN BROS.—Chimney snd furnace 

cleaners. Phone 2262. Mosey roofs 
cleaned.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra 8t. 
Phone W18.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

GENTS’ CLOTHE* CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para- 
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guv W. Walker, 706 Johnson 8t.„ Just 
east of Dodfrlas. Phone L1267.

Detectives
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY,

W. Government «reel. TIeWHà.'B; C.“ 1
Undertakes all kinds of legitimate detec- 
tire work, handled for corporations and jsFrUwli. h •
Office Phone 2171. Rea Phone, 1383*,

Dressmaking,
I) Ft KMH M A KI NO—Cost umex coats and 

skirts. 1803 Quadra 8t. Phone K920. m« !

Dyeing and Cleaning

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS undbr this head 

cent per word pet Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents p«r word ; 4 cents per word Pfr 
week; GO cbnts per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 rent»

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier,, 424 Johnson street

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAING. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 1Ô38 Pandora Ave. 
Phone LI 487. Office, Wllkerson *

t,

ADVERTISEMENTS under
per word per insertion. 8 ins^rthmih 

* cents per word; 4 cents per word çtr 
yydn 50 cents per line P»r Ne
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Agents Wanted
m^n wanted m ..«y 'oc*llt4 ™rcî2ÿ
•f* lo make K0 per week 
•xpen.ee edverlleln* our goodfc 0°*'“** “O 'liowearJ, |„ ,n <""n»piravn* O'1”* 
t"d, renerally repreeenllng„n,.
*"rk,'o right mm. N,\ Ro«i
îulr"> Write for peiUculire.^0»" 
Remedy Co , London. Ont,. Canale.

Business Chances__ ;__
can make

Fort streets.

Machinists
L. HAFEK. General MachlnUt. No. 1» 

Government street. Tel- Mû. ___

Merchant Tailors
FRASER * MORRISON, successors to

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of ■ergvs 
and worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. B. Brown. ILs 
Broad St.. Victoria, B. C. 

Star Sanitary Vending .Machines for 
'•salted peanut* in- Victoria or other 
towns. The "Red Star operates with 
Canadian 5c. piece ; very attractive and a 
splendid money maker. A route can 
easily be taken pare of In evenings. Rut 
small capital required. Vv Hte os for full 
particulars. W. F. Wlsslngvr A Co.. Cal
gary. Alta. • î'"' 11,1

SW BVY8 GRQWING BUSINESS-Rare
opportunity, owner going to England. 
Box 254. Times. »11

Optician

FOB SALE—A. » going concern, frail and 
confectionery business, also w# cream
parlors, m good- Rwnsitty • Address W*»*
212. Time. Omce. ’ »*

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURTS 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern ejulp- 
ment are at the aexvice of my patron. 
No charge tor examination, 
ground on- the prends 
«45 Fort street. Phone

BOARDING HOUSE, 18 rooms, cio 
for sale, showing good returna 
*74. Times.

A. P. Blyth.

Painting

For Rent—Houses
HOUSE TO LKT-e-5 rooms, scullery, hath 

(h. and c.). electric light. f!6, water 
extra. 845 Hillside avenue. •<

FOR F1IW-CUM
painting, etc..

A UOTTAOE TO LF.T 
Ridge, 110. Apply H. M. 
morant street.

Patents
'tt

FOR PARTICULARS 
•end for booklet. Ben. 
tawa. Ontario.

about patents. 
B. Pannett, Ot-

4 rooms, Spring 
Wilson, 814 Cor

as

3R RENT—Good 6 roomed furnished 
house. 3 bedrooms., kitchen, with both 
gas and wood and coal ranges, tele
phone. electric light, etc., fully modern, 

iclose to car, near Dunsmuir Castle, |45 
per month. Pemberton A Son. «14 Port 
Strait

MISCELLANEOUS I

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head * 
cent per word per Insertion ; 3 insertions.
* cents per word. 4 cents par word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month, r*

_*dvertisement fpj^hMie than 10 centa___

For Sale—Articles -
FOR SALK-Sev.ral agi-o«menl, of , (-OK SAI.E IG,I ,•

10 per cent, off tin amounts invuneuy Fairfield roadundoubted «-purity wtll.r o Inl.reaL I ™ ^an-rieia road. 
Ply 8. O., Tim. » tlfflcy. _ :

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMEN re undrf. thll head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 8 insertions 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa

' MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS Under thie head 1 

cent pef Word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Dogs
FOR HALE-Red cocker spaniel puppies. 

— - at

BOSTON TERRIERS. 
3714 Rose street.

Ramona Kennels.

For Sale—Lots
rvR SALE-About 2 acres, rock, near

Reservoir; this is u splendid oirer ® 
rock is in good demand for city w®, "
Submit offers to Shaw Heal Estate io^.
sole agents. Room 4. No. .<M taies = 4 lX)T8 ol) ^m-hess street, full sise, be

_ ____ tw n I>-tgh ton and Cadboro Bayroads.
roR-SAtig-XVai .toàiW"* 'T torn» ». Alarlln Gr.-gg Vo,',

620 JdhhBun 81. " Phhhe "BBJ.•loam tubular buller. 3i horao pu*" 
new Engll.h road cart and 1 n».“rl2I
1 new rubbol-tired buggy; 2 Ugh'-p*”—,, FOR QUICK HALE we offer the north 
and 2 heavy «ipreas wagon*. —‘ - — • — - '—- •

NOW 18 THE TIME TO PLANT. Hardy 
early cabbage plant», 50c. per «*»•*» P/
«Oc.; JOU forll. «3 per 1.000. O. A. Knight.
Mt. Tolmie Nursery, Victoria________ *

FOR SALE—One tb.lt boiler 
crank engine, lit good urdar; alao 
AUla Chalmers Bullock motor, » p. 
nearly new. Apply Shawntgnn LJ«
Lumber Co., Ooeeroment atreot. ta ** OONSTANCK 

■HAcite FOR sale; lifitis. aonr n.m opt,,.
window,, built In «ctlon,; «'!' "
money. Jonee’ Capital Caroeute'1"»
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tat—.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom DoslA ton* 
laddera. Heps, meat ante», dog hnuam. 
In Block and made to order. „
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Facterr» 
1«M Tates St., cor. of Vancouver 9L

FOR SALE-Revolver. 38 cal., >■ J , 
rifle, 22.-cal.. K.50; trunk, ft.50. tody» 
bicycle, 110; Ain. Waltham watch. »- 
Jewel. 20-year guarantee. Fortune 
|I5; revolver watch cjiarms. 50c. Jacob 
Aaron son’s new and s«cond-hand store. 
572 Johnson street, 0 doors belowOOV- 
ernment. Victoria, B. C. Phone 17*7.

Pawnshop
MONET LOANeS on diamond», let* 

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating___
HEATING AND PLUMBING^!. Warner

A Co.. I4d., Ml Fieguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L270; residence, 
R370. ___________ ________  .

Pottery Ware. Etc.____
SEWER PIPE, Field Tlle Ground Flre 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. Ç. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria, B. C.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR, Scaveuger Leave ordera 

at Empire cigar Storm HU Lwuglaa St.

L. X. WING ON, Ï7» Government itreet. 
Phone 23. ■_______________a

RdToki A SC AVENGING 
710 Yates al’-cet. Phone
garbage removed.

8G. Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods

a?

TO LET-At once, part of small furnished 
cottage, in good locality, terms very 
reasonable. Apply “N Box 10, P.O. a»

TO RENT-Furnish-1 
«*> Gorge r«u*d. Apply 7» Bay

COTTAGES_TO LET—Electric l‘«ht. bath, 
hot and cold water. Apply Mes. M. R. 
Smith. 104 Dallas road.

MODERN 7 ROOMED HOUSE for rant. 
Apply R. Tall. 86 Dalla» road. - nl

For Sale—Acreage^
IT S TOO BAD. but that piece of land

containing less than six acres, with 
fruit tree*, buildings, etc. just beyond 
the city limits, must be sold Immediate
ly. and the price per acre ts about the 
same KJt cheap eRy lots. uju. 3E5. Ap
ply I* W. Btck, 1HM Broad street, m2 tf

FOR aSAI.F. Near Shawnigan-Lake. 22| 
acres, new T roomed collage, good barn
and chicken houses, 7J cleared Into 
clover; this Is a sngp. t-ulldlng alone 
coating I3.WO. must be sohl at once; $!,«*> 
down, balance monthly; 33.5Û0. Mrs. H. 
O I'm»*. t..... »H

pubT SAS-5nf

Shfi
tancodrt,

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs snd Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. L17S2.

FOR SALE—One first-class cow, newly
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 

, light wagons, horses and harness- ^ Ap
ply to I. J, J. Flsher-s Carrtage Sh<»p. 
942 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

For Sale—Livestock
Mare, nine years old, 2 sets 

harness an*, rubber tired buggy. Apply 
alajr

FOR SALK 
harness at 
P. Bugalai Dam paon street.

PONY FOR HALE—134 hands high, sound
and g> title, just the thing fur a. boy or 
girl. The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.. 
Ltd. »

For Sale—Wood

half of loth 1*8 and 1ST. On BlackwOod 
street, off Hillside Ave.. 1660 cash. A.
Martin Gregg & Co., KM Johnson strèvt. 
Phone 20u0. «8

HERE IH A SNAP FOR CASII-IjOt
.r<0xl20. Just .off Cook street, in Saanich 
municipality, taxes fl per year; for quick 
sale 8M6. A. Martin Gregg 9k Co., KM 
Johnson St. Phone 21*0. a*

COVK-GwtX Wxl» feet, 
oppusitv "RuTleiVs, adJoTiTing lot. 4 

sise, held for $1^50. Pemberton A Son, 
614 Fort. al

2 IX)T8. Ryan street, corner, $300; Inside, 
$250; terms, Pemberton A Son. a8

ESQUIMALT ROAD-A great big lot, 
75x328 (more than | acre), modern S room 
cottage, big basement, forty fruit trees 
and barn, $4.000; 4 cash. L W. Bick, 
1104 Broad street. 4. a7

SHAWNIGAN LAKE-F*w good building 
ton Tor sale on iAke View avenue, high 
and dry, $100 each; $lo down and $5 a 
month, no Interest, tea per cent, dis- 
count11-for cash. Particulars. Box 138;

FOR SALE—Lot lu block four (4). Holly
wood Park. 8626: terms to suit. Hinkson 
Slddaii A Son. Government street. a2 tf

VANCOUVER LOTS-For quick Mle. a 
few cheap lota, adjoining Hastings 
Townsita,.on extension tram line, from 
$3») to $456; 1-6 cash, balance to suit 
Call R. O. Brown. 1042 Yates street. a7

2 CHOICM LARGE I.OT8 on Smith's H11L 
adjoining reservoir, magnificent view, 
beautiful site for house on one of the 
lots; price, taking the pair. $800. $200
cash, $200 in 1 year. $200 in 2 years, $200 
In 3 years, at 7 per cènt; one of the lots 
worth price asked for the two. Apply 
A. T. Barnett. 2924 Graham street. mi

For Sale—Machinery
RAILROAD SUri’LIES—Uoinbln.<1 xa«o- 

line pumpers, sti am pumps, trai k tools,- ' 
Barrett Jacks. Hh»-tlicld Johnsmi ataml 
pipe», haml an«l power driven, cars, 
shovels, wheelbarrows, etc. The Cana
dian Fairbanks Lu., Ltd., Vancouver.

Situations Wanted—Female
EXPERIENCED MATERNITY NURSHdï 'ôpèh rnr ensafsméui, but of r«f4r-

ene«n*. terote, $15 pttr week. - Mrs. Under- 
down, care of Mrs. Latng, 1141 
street. Victoria. Phono R1765;

Fort
a 14

Removal Notice.
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gen

eral contractor, has removed to 821 Fort 
street, aboyé (jlqadra. Tel. tie.

1 hks wmm I’M-i M' ' \ 1 a.
Vancrmver. Aprff Joirinta Hudson, 

an old man who was found on Satur
day in thu rotunda of tbv Colombia 
hotel, apparently afflicted with loss of 
memory, died at. the General htwpliqi 
from pneumonia, H«- was ^bout Hi# 
years of age. amt waa unable t«* gl\t> 
any account of himself except that he 
was from England. In hi» pockets 
were $60 and a discharge from the Col
umbia hospital at New Westminster, 
It was ascertained that he had a farm 
at Yale, where he had lived alone,"and 
that the government agent had sent 
him to New Westminster iu a. badly 
debilitated „condition. On Fridav last 
he left the’ institution as cured. Dr. 
Whitjand of the Vancouver hospital, 
stated that the attack of pneumonia, 
which was the cause of death, had been 
of very brief standing.

DIES AT NANAIMtX

WOOD FOR SALE. 
r L N. WING ON.

FOR SALE—Beautiful little sub-division 
of 33 lots, just outside city limits, city 
water available; price, taking the whole, 
or in blocks-of 5, 9 or 19 lots. $250 per lot; 
terms. Apply The Britlah Realty Co., 
81» Fort street, Victoria. Phone «7. a30

170$ Government.

Bày aéreà*e. $25 per 
1 HHl a*stton and 

F i Bit-
Spring island, owner.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTEfv^eWfn'g machine operators, 

electric power. 8 hour, day, union wages, 
experienced hands preferred, beginners 
taught Apply Turner, Breton A Co. • 
Shirt and Overall Factory. . corner of 
Bastion Square and Wharf strati

rught and sold. V . .
Kate. 543 Johnson «treat. Kindly drop

We pay good pricea
_ _____________ _ >n eti

~g"card and i eritt-ealL.■

fiandy to Cobble HTIl 
lU Bay rôdd. Apptr p 1 
rt. Salt Spring Island, c

For Sale—Houses

WANTED -Immediately,
Htnur Kdwee<

an experienced

WANTED—Skirt finisher and hand iron- 
era. Apply Standard Laundry, 841 View 
street. a11

Jk -FINE LARQEJ HQUHXL_«Gra atronxly WANTI 
built, on fulTsfw lot MkKC, ôff GôYg")

TED—Girls to learn chocolate dip-

cash prices paid.
Will can.

Johnson street.

^tump Fuller

Due rest, 4M 
Phone A178I.

,’LLER—Made in
lire; contracts taken. J. 
Burnside road, ÉÙ ' TM

iken. J.

Tentmakers
IEL’N E A BRO . nmkers of tenta satis, 
oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 570 Johnson 8t. Phone 786.

Truck and Dray
rRUCKINO—Quick service, reasonable 
charges. I. Walsh A Sons, Baker's 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO— 
Telephone ,13- Stable Phone 1783.

Turkish Baths
II FORT ST.—Phone 1868. 
noon toi 11 p m„ Saturdays

Open from 12

Watch Repairing
üfünSBr.’wii?s*'"tiAwSÿ' -XPkwS!-
of docks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

board. A home from bum#*. 842 Pan
dora avenue.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 1 SYNOPSIS 
vfnee. Country orders UAffcIted. Tr* ®*«v*w*» 
8M). J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel. 824.

Employment Agency
L. N. WING ON. 1708 Government street. 

Phone 28.

PHO.NE 97 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNB.

FORT tiT. Phona 87

Gravel
B C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 13H. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of ail kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scows 
• t pit. on Royal Bay.

Engravers

r TO LET.
The . WOMEN S BUILDING At 

the ifiilr Grounds, the cleanest, 
most sanitary building fur balls and 
other entertainments. Ball room 
60 X 100, tom edit h$ll. supper rvuin 
and cloak rt^onis upstair*, with fur- 
jiiehlngs. , Further particulars by
phoning 1281.

FOB LVMBXB
BhJngb a. Lath, Hash,; - Door*. Moaldieiga 

Garden Heals, Hwlng», Turnings, etc.

MOOBB » WHITTINGTON
Tate# Street. --1----- pbwne
Mrartrh /r «îf-tflr Moore Whittington 

Lumber Co., Ltd

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Culler 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthe,-, »16 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

Fish
WMi J. WRIGLKSWORTH-AH kinds of 

freeh, failed and smoked fish in season. 
Free delivery to ail parte of city. 675 
Johnson St. Phone R8M.

Hat Works
STIFFS. SOFTS, STRAWS, Panamas a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trlmmed. all styles made into the latest 
shapes. 814 Trounce avenue. Phone 2187.

Junk
WANTED-berap bnig capper, aloe, 

lead, east Iron, sacks,, and all kinds of 
bottles end rubber; tvghegt cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
street. Phone 133*

OF CANADIAN 
NOBTHWEST LAND BEGU- 
LATIONS.

Any person who la the sole head of g 
family, or any mate over if years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Land# Agency or Bub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
«iater of Intending homesteader.

Duties-Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of-three 
vears. A homesteader may live irithm 
nme mile. of hie homestead on a Ur^ of 
-. least 80 acres solely owned and :U £r h.m or b, ma (alb.r. n^Sir.^ï' 
Siu*n<*r. brother or .‘.ter •»».

in certain districts a homesteader /„

yuo per act»- Duties Must reside mT
SontivT in each*of six years, from data oî 
homestead entry (including tho tim« re. 
qui red to eer" Jlî”!,*/# J?U Pelent) *nd cul
tivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his
homestead right and cannot obtain « p",*
•mptum may take a purchased homestead 
h certain aletriote. Price $3.no per acre 
putles—Must "">nths in each q|
«W yeers. cultivate fifty acres and erw3 
m house worth $*».ev. T

COAL-Coal tnlnln* right» ma, w 
leased for a period of twenty-one yaarg
renewable, at of U per
afire; not more than. 2,580 scree shall b# 
leased to one individual or company. * 

i royalty at Ov* rate of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
«teal mined. .

........  w XV roRT.
Deputy of th* Miniate** of the Interior.
N. B - Unsuth'irised nubllratlon of this 

, edxerttsement will' not be paid for.

road, near Dunedin street, very large 
basement which can b«* usod for garage, 
electric light snd bells, sewer comtec- 
tions and ail u. i r , • a, price
$1. CT r TT.N00 « asrm»ala no er. sr-rerms 
.A. Martin Gregg A Co., 020 Johnson Ht 
Phone 2866.

32 >•>. HALF CA8H. will buy almost new 
5 room house and lot on b<»uk-vard; 
price to be raised soon to e#iual that 
near It. Hee Watson, at The Hollies.Pbœe um -1 ,-$j-.

totta West.

FOR QUICK BALE—Two new bungalows 
at greatly reduced prices, all modern 

Apply owner. BUI
1 las street. Room I. a7

FOR SALE—4 roomed cottage, nice gar. 
den, 1603 Amphion street, off Oak Bay 

prie $1,300. a7

AN ELDERLY LADY wishes an elderly 
lady as companion in exchange for room 
ami bHerFaW small sahiT.v: Apply TT» 
I'aledonla avenue, between 6 and 7 p. fn.

a7

WANTED-Young girl, general help. 1 
Yates. _

WANTED—Good strong girl to run elec
tric sewing machines, at Jeune Bros’. 
Tent Factory, 570 Johnson street. a9

ALUErni. Hproat Lake. Barkley Sound, 
farm apd fruit lands, town lots. A. L 
Smith. Albernl, B. C.

FOR 8A LBMJheap, for cash, one of the 
best grassy lota on Reservoir Hill. 60x120, 
price $46o. Apply owner, Box 70 Times.

aa
FOR «ALK-Bv uwner, l It. .4 building 

lots, end of Chestnut a vende, i btock 
from Fort street, not a stone on the 

tconiing on. three strftetA 7B> iL 
frontage altogether; price $4.000 Apply 
822 Montreal St, or Telephone 817. all

LOTS 6 AND 7,~BURLEITH. each 60 feet 
water frontage on the Gorge: length 130 
feet to 170 feet, with the fine com modi 
o us Dunam vu r boat- bouee, large slam 
pier and walled bay. The whole S4.6A) 
term# to suit The Improvements are 
said to have cost more than half this 
price. Ordinary water front lots on this

~»tib-d4*ielo* are -s*td te have-been sold 
at as high as $3.5oo. artd thefie are no 
finer .Jots there Irrespective of Im- 
provements, than these, or would sell 
■ep irately one lot with pier and other 
with boat house. R. Ledingham. Bur- 
leith Lodge, or 723 Cormorant street al

Nanaimo. A if HI SV—The death occur-, 
rod in the Nanaimo hospital last night, 
alter "Illy a short Illsiieg O# Mrs. Win. 
Tfppett. Richards streejt; one of the 
best known and most highly respected 
residents of the city. The deceased, 
was only taken 111 about 9 o'clock yes
terday morning and at 4 In the after
noon was removed from,her i. 
the hospital for treatment, win i •* 
f.Ygtythlng |M>M#ihle waa don*- fur tho 
patient, but Without avail, death oc
curring about 8 o'clock last night. Be
side her mother and a brother. E. W, 
Courtneay. who reside in Fernle. the 
deceased 1» survive#! by her husband. » 
daughter two years old and an Infant 
daughter. «

GOT THREE YEARS.

Prince Rupert, April 6—James De- 
war* the man who hid under a lady.1 a 
bed In the Annex two week* ago, was 
sentenced to three years in the peni- 
ientiary by jwlge Young; Dewar ad - 
mltted hiS guilt, but ?i!t< inpted to jus
tify hie presence there with the explan
ation that he was merely seeking an 
Interview which had been denied him. 
The judge, in passing nentefice, mado 'J 
reference* to ©e'ftfif WWB 1 
be an important factor in the case. He 
had no use for a man with a gun or a 
knife.

YX ATOQU4 ^ UJ9 E R A LS.
1 '

WANTED-A waitress. 
Hotel.

Apply Dominion
a9

MI’ST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lota. Victoria Weal; the price is 
away, down; act quickly. Box AUw.
Times. m3 tf

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
EGGS FOR irATUHINO. from pure bred 

stock, per setting. Buff Orpington. $1; 
Barred Plymouth Rock, 1L56. GiffordL 
Mt. Tolmie P. O. m5

SINGLE COMB BROWN !,KGMORXR 
and White Plymouth Rock eggs for 
tmteiMA*. MA» per settiag. J, West, a«.t - 
Belmont avenue. all

EGGS FOR HATCHING from R. C. 
Rhode Island Reds, per setting $1.60. 4M 
Superior street all

MISCELLANEOUS"
KWONG HANG LUNG CO.-First-class 

« "bines-1 restaurant. 1^1 Hong Thong 
.Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 628 Cormorant 
street, Victoria, B. C. o€

WANTED—Local party with small capl_ 
to handle a very profitable and attract 
live proposition. Can be taken care 
In evenings. Write »»« for full partlcu 
lars. W F. Wisalnger & Co„ Calgary.

‘ Alta, . , - f ~~ •' all
FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing or car

penter work of any description, call on 
Wm. Exton. where your wlahes will 
reive prmopt attention. ENtlruate* 
given. Address 922 Mason street. Phon,- 
R9M ■ _______________ a»

FREE LITERATURE - "What Un|- 
tsrlsns Believe,” a 40-page pamphlet. 
Hebd name and address to Box 
Times Ofllpe.

WANTED—Young girl to help with bouse 
work, no washing. Mrs. Monk, 968 Hay
wood avenue. a5 tf

___A—------------ ------------------------- -------------------
WANTED—A good general servant Ap 

ply Box A4* Times. mSO tf

WANTED—Experienced skirt and waist- 
makers, Improvers, also apprentices to 
the drt same king. Apply to Miss Mc
Millan. 3rd floor. David Spqncer. Ltd.

. - m80 tf

WANTED—a young girl, about 14 or 16. 
to wash dishes Apply Sandringham. 
1212 Dongtas street. m36 If

WANTED-A reliable girt to wait on 
table two or three hours a day; must
S^,ioW5V,Awl> s“"'lri"m»T^

WANTED—A rook for smalt family, no 
’ children, housemaid kept, good salary. 

Phone 1319._____ _________ mJO tf
WANTED - A first-class coat maker,~a

rtrst-clas* bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
A Co. ____ __________• mlf tf

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for ue. Small waste space In yard, gar
den or farm can be made produce from 
$L5 to 125 per week. Write for illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co., Montreal a25

WANTED-Young girl, three in
Apply 1008 Oliphant.

family. 
m23 tf

WANTED-Dressmakers. waist makers,
apprentices and improvers in dressmak
ing department; highest salaries paid. 
Apply to Mis. Angus, third floor Annex, 
-Spencer's. mJO tf

LAUNDRY FÔR . SALE-On fllmcoe 
street, block 29. lot 20. triangle shape, 
price $4.000. Apply 1708 Ooyernmen^SL

Rooms and Board
ANGEL HOTEL TO LET-AIT fumllhed.

21 iMtdrooma. Apply to W. N. Mitchell. 
675 Yale» el reel. all

ROOM AND BOARD. 15: to, aha re room. 
M.60. 725 FlugiyufM alreet. . -•) m2

FOR RENT—Two upper unfurnished
floors over Stoddard’s Jewelry Store, 
part or all. Further particulars Inquire 
Brunswick Ho£< 1. Ï8

TP laKT—Furnished room, with board. 
JM Mary street. Victoria West. *7

ROOM AND BOARD, also table Itoard; 
terms moderate. 832 Pandora street. aZ2

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 948 Fort Phone
RI243 alo

"SAXONHUR8T.” .617 Government flt., 
hear Parliament Buildings. Pleasant 
front rooms; board optional. Tel. 1995.

alO
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beet loca

tion, no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and «atës. Phone 317.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men, 
home com torts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House, 616 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge 
street. *

iIarGB furnished front room for two 
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap» 
yjy Pandora.

(Special Correspondence.) 
("layoquot, April 6. — The regular 

meeting of the ('layoquot Liberal As
sociation was held In the Toflno town- 
hall on Saturday evening, march 26th. 
R. Riley was elected to fill the vacant- 
office of vice-president and J. Cheater- 
man was elected on the executive
committee. _!____ -

Messrs. J. Amet and B. Ansello have 
returned from Pachena bay, where 
they have been building a station for 
the new life-saving motor boat.

C. Dawley gave a dance in the hotel 
on Friday night, April 1st*.

CIVILIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Fernle. April 6.—At tho fourth an
nual meeting of the Fernle Civilian 
JUfle Association thé election of offl? 
vers for the coming season resulted a it 
fallows; Captain. A. XV. Blcaadéll; ex
ecutive committee. F. Ç. Lawe. Dr. 
And«-rs*m. W. HuMan- . Il II de M'»uil- 
pled. H. Gould. O. Pealar. J. T Laurie; 
secretary. C. Holmes. The. coming sea
son promises to be the most successful 
in the history of the association.

TRUSTEE ELECTED.

Apply Dominion 
m9 tf

FDR RENT-!»» acre*, Hornby Island, 30 
Herr* fenced, cleared and drained, and SO 
Hi res in pasture. Address Robert Soltun. 
Hornby island. ali

SPRING CLEANING- Nurse, of 1211 
Blanchard street, buys all sorts of fur
niture and clothing for cash. Send 
post card.

CALWBLL Sooke Lake stagesTlsav».
very Saturday. Fare for roqnd trio

WANTED-* waltrvas. 
howl_________

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Lots or acreage, outside city 

limits. In exchange for rich Kootenay 
fruit lands What have you t«r offer? 
Address Box 272, Times a$

WANTED Vacant lots in Victoria in ex
change for. agreement of sale of $ sec
tion. improved. Soothes»! Saskatchewan, 
equity of $5.200, bearing « per cent. W. 
J. Gilliland. U70 Pembroke street. a7

_________
vicinity of Beacon Hfll preferred.
253. Times

T5?..ru;"nd t^ophone In all room»; alau 
”*m, «un private bellirooiiii attached; 
i?v ,.»W furniture and strictly up-to-new furniture wiu eim-uy up-to- 

rents reasonable. 817 McClure 
îtrMTt. corner Blanchard and ColUneon. 
Telephone 2UJ.____ '__________

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Youth. With some knowledge 
'Vr ,.ur.twHre stock, good, position for

Wt°M
Machinery _ M

OFFICE BOY WANTED- Debess Advcr^ 
° tlaIna Agency. Five-Sisters' Block. a3

WANTED smart boy io deliver parcels.
JnllVrtv y°,

Vancouver, April 6.—The election In 
North Vancouver to All the vacancy 
on the school hoard board, made va
cant by the death of W. C. Peacey. re
sulted in a win for James XV. Hay by 
a majority of 88 over his opponent, Wm. 
Knowles.

The result of the poll was as followsl 
Hay. 118; Knowles. 30; majority for 
Hay. 88.

No fewer than 120 miles of steel ribbon 
go to the making of an<• of the Dread
nought’s guns. II Is wound round and 
round a central "barrel” or "bore.” and 
afterwards covered with a protective steel 
Jacket.

THE W.«. RMKARCH SOCIETY
meet every Sunday at # p. m. in tt1H 
Foresters’ Hall. Broad street, also on
Thursday at I p f> . to discuss freely all__________ __
pkyçhl **»d kindred aubj.-cts, Undar qg-ANTED—To buy, 
tiij'fiuiplee» of this Society Mrs. F V 
Jackson, a psyehometrlst and medium  ̂
tives psychic readings daily at the Pull- 

Ro4»ms. 1318 Douglas street, or i. 
pleased to rs.ee!ve visitors aud Inquirers 
socially. a20

WANTE1>-To rent or purchase (with 
siuull cash *t• ■ r■ Inv, monthly),
about acre -with cottage, within 2-mll.* 
Circle. Box 247. Times. #9

DR ETTA UKNUVAN has removed to 827
Fort street, mid-way-between Blanchard 
S^nd Quadra streets. al<

<u-;n k« a\,|K JAPANESE^TRAUT Up . LTD,
1 Bur 38*. 
labor supply

. CON-"
Î8I7 Store street. P 

All kinds of contract and

good, young, sound 
Jkorse; must be cheap. Apply 1334 N 

Pbmbroke street. ml tf

Situations Wanted—Male
TWO FlR8T-ULAHS . CARPENTERS

would like emit rue t work, alterations or 
jobbing, prices ^ reasonable. Box 227.

WANTED—Room and board for old lady. 
Apply i" Mrs. J. W Mvotv. 1K3j Cham
bers street »8

BOY WANTED for office work. Addresi
p O. Box wo. _ , -»

WANTED Salesman for wholesale men’s 
furnishings, one willing to travel and
acquainted with Coast. B. C. Address 
A474, Tiuit-s Office, before lltH Inst. a9

WANTED—Male clerk for music store; 
must have some musical ability, piano 
preferred. Apply P O Drawer. 796. t»4 tf

BOV* with wheel, wanted for all day
work. Apply Angus Campbell & Co., 
Limited. a3 tf

ivernment
rifled In

WANTEIL-A sheet Iron worker. 
ÜUrttt Wark*. I'rmbroka stinoL ^

Albion

WANTED- Four men or hoys, ti 
Using purposes. Mr. Dewar. 616 Yates 
street. tf

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES-
Scaled Tenders addressed to the -under

signed. at Now XVesTminster, -B.. C., and 
endorsed on the envelope "Tender for 
Supplies," will be received up to nodn of 
Monday. 11th de y of April. 1810;; fm- sup- 

‘pîyrifiPSMfiv
certes. Meats And Coal required for the 
use of the tWipsrtm« nt of Public Works 
at X'ictorim B. C.. until March 31st, 1ML

The supplies furnished must be o*' the 
best quality of their several kinds and 
mutt be delivered at the Oovqrnr ' 
Wharf. Victoria, or where spec! 
the form of Tender.

The Department reserves the right to 
accept the wholè or part of any Tender.

Forma of Tender may be obtained at the 
office of Wm Henderson. Resident Arc»- 
tect. Department xM PubMc NX orks, -Vic
toria. B. C.

The lowest or any Tender a ill not necee- 
,:,rlly U. ac«»«*

O. A. KEEFER,
Resident Engineer.

D^namwwt of * PwhBe Wm*e, New 
XVeatwlustcT. B. t'., 'iUh March; 1*16.

Newspapers inserting this advertisement
wttboot ""

un
aM

pH
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— THE STORE THAT SERVES VCUJ BEST

Nice For Breakfast
HADD1E. 1 lbs................................85c
KIPPERS. 2 |bi..............................26c
iiAi-inirr. per lb....................... .itc

STOCK FISH, per lb.................. 25c
SMOKED SALMON, per lb...20c 
DH1BT CHICKS, per boi ..20c

ISLAND POTATOES, per Back................ .-.,91.25

THIS WEEK’S BARGAINS
OGII.VIB'K ROYAL HOVREHOiU.D FLOUR, per aack------ ----------- IL7S
MOUNT ROYAL FLOUR, per lick ...................... "..................................... 1-50

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
-----  • ____ ____ .—1 - ma ■ m* * 9 » — — n...' WL»», 2gRA1TIOI16I Bw, ol, 91. LnqQOr Otyt. rnunfl lew.
Independent Orocere. 1WÏ Oov.

POULTRY RAISING
IN THIS PROVINCE

M. A. Jull Gives Lessons to Be 
Derived From Peta

luma

The Exchange
III FORT STREET.

Dressers ami Stands from
eid.oo.

Book Shelves from 14.00. 
l'amp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

class repair.
Kiteheu Chairs. Tables arid

Crokery.
Thousands of hooks.
We ei change furniture.

Phone 1737.

Maynard & Son

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by W. Graham*. Esqul- 
ma!t re*ad. land fit hem. to sell at our 
salesroom*, comer Yale* and Langley

TO-MORROW, 2 P.M.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
•Including 5-Piece Walnut Parlor Suite 
upholstered In velvet, extra good Red 
Lounge to ir t h Sideboard with 
beveled mirror. Extension Dining
Tables. Pining____mini In leather, 2
Lounges. Centre ", t ;.T»is". Writlhg Tabla, 
Office Swivel Chair Rocking Chairs, 
and quantity of Redding.

5 Sets of Rrass and Iron Riedsteads, 
Springs. Mattresses. Solid Chiffonier, 4 
Bureaus and Washwtand*. Brussels 
Carpets. Ruffs. Oilcloth and Tjonnteum. 
Glassware. Crockeryware. tlmaments.AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by the owners we will sell 
at our salesrooms, 1314 Broad street,

To-Morrow, 2 P. M.
ALMOST new

Furniture and Effects
ihclmEnff.. 5-piece very fine Parlor 
Suite In oak frame. Rattan Arm Chair.
Rattan Chairs, very fine Couch, Cen- .
tre Tables, Mission Oak Desk, Pair OU | -—-------- ------ —------------ ---------------
Paintings. Mahogany Rocker, very fine HAV
Mtrrvym. *«**! Overmafttel. Lounges. VIL# I Uni A UAT 
very fine Sideboard. Round Extension
Table. Set of Dining (’hairs,• Crovk-rv . PLANS STARTED
Wry fine Axminster Carpets. Rugs.
Fur Rugs, two | very fine Iron Red- }, -------»-------—
steads. Si rfRg*t All-felt Mattresses, 
two very fine Mahogany Dresers and 
Stands. Pretty Toilet Sets Blanket*
Quilts, Bedroom Suite, Box Mattressjcm

Before a large number of poultrymen 
M. A. Jull gave an illustrated lecture on.

: hla reccjitejrip to California and poultry 
raising Tn Rrttlsh Columbia last night In 

| the Pioneer hall, under the aueplces of 
the Victoria Poultry and Pet Stock Al- 

| sedation. The regular business of the ae- 
I social Ion waa left over until the next
| monthly meeting. —----------
I Mr. Jull. who la the poultry commis-^ 
i sloner for this province. In his opening 
remarks said that he believed that Vic
toria could have the greatest poultry mar
ket in America. He compared the condi
tions which prevail here to those at Peta
luma. where at the present the largest 
poultry market In America Is situated. 
Feed in the south Is higher than it is here, 
and the average price of eggs there is 4* 
cents per dose.n, and here It is 35 cents.

As to the climatic conditions here. Mr. 
Jull stated that they were favorable. The 
labor In Victoria Is as cheap as It 4* 4a- 
the south, and as two or three men can 
attend to a poultry farm the capital re
quired to carry on one Is hot very high. 
There are many acres of land throughout 
this province which Sre not bringing In 
any returns, such as the stump lands. 
This kind of land is Just as profitable to 
raise chickens on as the fertile aoU. The 
speaker thinks that this is one way by 
which these vast tracts of lands can be 
utilised.

The commercial and fancy branches of 
this Industry should go hand In hand.

"Locar"SSswIfitfofls are springing up all 
over this province and people are begin
ning to see that this Is to be -the leading 
Industry of British Columbia before many 
years have passed. At present thousands 
of dollars are going out of thle province 
annually for the purpose of buying fancy 
stock. The province will not be able to 
stand this loss very long ‘ The quality of 

! the birds will have to bo Improved atBaby Carriagé, Kitchen Utensils, etc.
.6-Hole Albion Range. Superior Steel j home and not by Importing from the out- 

Range, 3 Cook Stoves, .2 Heaters. In ~tM
cubatoy. Carpenters’ Tools. Grindstone. 
In Iron frame, 2 Sewing Machines, 
NOTE—This Is a line opportunity for 

those furnishing, as these goods 
must be sold.

NO RESERVE

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer.

{Continued from page 1.1

Legs. Kttrhen Table* Bfid CffkTlT. C*ook 
itta Utemdl*. Gardai) Hose, Four-hole 
Cook Stove. Six-hole Cook Stove, very 
rood Box Heater, three other Heater*. 
Gent’s Bicycle (coaster brake), etc. On 
view this afternoon en4 morning of 

■ — U, —-----—^—-—;------------------- -----—.

night of May 24tti. HTnUttir cornmmw 
will aee tiw et>U««M»l *»t- the regiment 
on' the matter. 1 

There were no sporting Interests re
presented last night. m> nothing wifs province, 
made official In THIS regfcrd. IfTW 

conrmrimnvn.

Several pictures were shown to prove 
ehow poultry raising can be carried on In 
"conjunction with fruit growing and I 
dairying This greatly Increase* the re
turns of the farm. Many of the lanfern 
slides Showed the poultry industry which 
Is being carried on In petaluma on such a 
large scale. There they are raising 1K».(W» 
chickens every month for ten months In 
the year. Some of tiw» broods have as 
many as 3.000 chicken* In them, but a 
great many of these, owing to being, 
hatched with artificial heat, do not live 
Jong. A great number of them do, how
ever. and each year the returns are be
coming larger and larger. Many of ihv 
farms m the south keep as many as MOO 
fowls. Fiom^x medium sired farm on 
whl* h a man and Mff INN ■ mployed the 
profits made were $12o a month.

The city of Petaluma, which now has a 
population of 10.000 Trttiablf#Ittl. tgrtWH'

1 established a* a result of this Industry. 
Tfaexa ia. jautrtitiun In .thy " -rl-J, In- Mr 
Juft's opfnion. why »bl# Industry ran ant 
be'carried on to as great an advantage as 
Ï» Is in the soufli. ' “

The remainder of the slides were de- 
scrlntlve of many of the farms In this

____ >jar ronremimrtrgrTToWPXTrr-mnr"nvfrr
*$LSO STOCK. IMPLEMENT. . ET would be. sports of various kind# on 
Such as 1 Single Plow.. 2 Planet Jr | Bf,me 0f the days of the celebrations. 
Cultivator*. 2 other Plows. Jersey Cow j -phe Caledonia sports eopwnlttee. re- 
4 years—ohi^dinilklngL. 1 . trvswU*-d by Mr. -tia*yettaw. however,•
years old. Ex lire** Wagon, four-wheel i Bald -the society would commence It» 
Buggy, three Incubators. Incubator j KtMirts on Tuesday at 11 a. m., and 
and Broodsr Separator. j h»e|, Hie* ving all d.iy,

150 CHICKENS. in answer to a question put by
Pure-bred B I Red, White Leghorn»*. ' Walter Lorlmcr, the mayor said th*. 

< k Minorca*. Plymouth Rocks and ; civic grant for the celebrations w«*Blue

A vote of. - thanks waa tendered the 
wpFHkcr at. the clos* at Ulm address.

VILLAGERS HELD AT 

—,BAY BY ROBBERS

I others. On view Friday morning.

riAYgABD ft Sons. Auctioneers

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and 

Commission Agents
Hold» «ale» at private house» by ar- 

ranffement.

UMty Agent* for the Atlas Assurance 
Company of Lorfdon, England.

FOR. SALE PIUVATKLV.

TWO fine Landscapes by C. Winfield. 
B.A . “The Blacksmith.’’ by Wenter- 
mans., several watercoldrs by well, 
known artists, a numfcy of Engraving* 
by Bartoloxzle and other*. A few 
piece* of old silver. « old Dresden 
plates (very good), pair of fine Old 
Crown Derby Pastiw Burners 
quantity of old English Oak.

$2.000. It is expected the banks and j 
the transportation companies will con
tribute to the fund.

J. B. Mut’ailum was elected general 
secretary and E. C. Smith general 
treasurer.

The following committees were 
struck: General celebration committee, 
Messrs. E. Wallace. A. J. DnIIain. G 
Jay, J. Wilson. T. M. Brayshaw; W.
Will-1-' r.-.-v I.'-iZan X riu- n
Humber. Fullerton and Bishop, and 
Captain Mv In tosh. Printing commit
tee—J. North, chatryian, and Messrs. 
Rogerson. J. Wlison, W. Winshy. and 
Aid. Sargison, Regatta committee—A. 
J. I>allatn. f4tairman. Parade commit
tee—J. W. Iz>r*mer. chairman. Ilium- 
inatlori committee^ Aid. Bishop, chair
man. Finance commlUf*.-Aid, Mfer, 
K-«wn i-halrman, Music, lonmuttif— 
Aid. Hûmber, chairman. \

Bandits Cover Crowd With 
Rifles While Comrades Try 

to Open Bank Vault ,1

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

$25 PER DAY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

FOR SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

V PHONE 1747

572 Johnson Street

Builders* Hardware I
Our stock of Builder*' Hardware ia complete in every detail, 
embracing only goods of absolute reliance. We also carry in 

stock Tools of every description.
FRICKS IN CONFORMITY WITH QUALITY.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone I?. * COR. YATES AND BROAD 8T8. Phone l|l|

( Time* Leased Wire. )
Mitchell. 8. D.. April 7.—Officers with 

llUltftl(illllrts i"-day are searching for 
fear tpiiiS w#6 KeH 16 BwiStimta 

t ♦♦( the village of lotne at hay while 
they worked for more than an hour t<# 
b!*w open the vault of the Citizens' 
State Bank.

À deafening blast from the rear of 
the bank brought doxens of villagers 
to the scene shortly after midnight. 
Three of the MMIts with rtffei, held 
the crowd at a- safe distance while 
their companions exploded three more 
charges of dynàmlte beneath the vault
jasLlUSI, Vrrl aia not rjcia, and the
men wer«- compelled t-i abandon their 
work without securing a dollar.

While the robbers were at work, 
other citizens made an unsuccessful 
attempt to arouse the proprietor of a 
hardware store to secure arm* and am
munition. Meanwhile the quartette 
escaped down an alley, stole a horse 
and buggy l>elonglng to a Methodist 
minister and started |for the prairie.

ANOTHER BROOKLYN

BANK CLOSES DOORS

President Declares Depositors 
and Stockholders Will Be 

Paid in Full

ï

FRESH EGGS, 25c. PER DOZ.
Egg* are mire to advance in price just as aoon a* the northern 

trade opena.
BETTER BUY BOW NOW AND PUT DOWN IN WATER 

GLASS FOR WINTER USE.
We cany Water Glgaaea and there’s nothing better for pre

serving Eggs.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. . r , Telephone» 88 Ad 1761

(Time# LvhmmI Wire.)
New YOrk. April ".—Following the 

closing of. the Union Bank of Brooklyn, 
the Borough Bank of Brooklyn closed 
to-day President Shear*, of the Bor
ough Bank, declared that the closing 
of the Union Bank had caused uneasi
ness. and It resulted In steady with
drawal*. which exhausted the cash of 
the Borough Bank and made the clos- 

■ :0LngL„hK5*?.^ry, Shear» declared “that 
the assets of th4r Borough Bank were 
sufficient t-< pa $ the depositors and tike 
stmkholders In full, and predicted that 
there would be no loss on account of 

J the closing.
j The Borough Bank ha* $200,000 capi

tal stock and'deposlt* of $1.500,000. Both
; th* Borough and Unkus Banks w.ei» 

re-organlxed after the recent panic.

RUNToVER BY AUTO.
*___ i-_- '

Extension Tables $7.50 Up
PUT ONE IN YOUR DINING ROOM THIS SPRING—BIG CHOICE HERE.

The dining room tablé is the pride of many a home. The hoiriekeeper ii proud of the beautiful table top and takes more 
care of it than she bestow» upon any other furniture piece in the home. ^

Certainly a well selected dining table doe» much to improve the appearance of this room. Choose a table with a top of 
«elected and well finished wood. Don't think the price prohibitive. It isn’t—not if yon select it from this stock of ours.

The Fourth Floor offers you many table styles. We have a splendid assortment of Mission style tables for those who are 
partial to this style. Then we have them in golden oak, mahogany, golden fir, etc. Round and square tops and regular and 
pedestal styles. Price* start m low a» S7.50._____________ ....................... _____ «ssJ_____

Sty/is h Dining Chairs Built For Service
The Dining Chairs Should Be Well Made—They Get Hard Usage.

Thi> dining chair must combine strength with stylish design, else its life will be a short one. The dining chairs, in the 
average home, are “much used" clmirs. It's easy to copy d.-signs ill chairs, hut sonic maimfai turercs find it hard to copy 
both quality and design. Our chairs combine both quality and style, and they arc also fairly priced. No other W estera ( an- 
adiari store shows such a choice of styles. See this display before making any purchases.
GOLDEN FINISHED CHAIRS, from.T.Ï.. .T7.... .fl.00 I EARLY EN(H,tHH FINISHCHAIRS, from,.,.....■ g-W

j................$2.50 I EARLY ENGLISH OAK CHAIRS, fmm............ S3.75

I

GOLDEN OAK FINISHED CHAIRS, from.
Golden oak chairs, from.............. ....................84.50 Wood, Cane and Leather Seats.

Do You Wish A Mission Style Diningroom?
If you wish a Mission Style dining room, better come in and see tj>e smart Mission Style Buffets we show on the Third 

floor. You’ll be surprised at the variety we show. Mission dining rooms are very popular at present. They are stylish, and 
the cost of "outfitting’’ a room in this style is small compared with the cost of making less attractive rooms with some other 
furniture styles. Right buying is the secret of the fair pricings on these. See them.
MISSION BUFFETS, surface oak. From............... *25.00 MISSION BUFFETS, solid oak. From.......................630.00

Buffets and Sideboards in Great Variety
Few furniture store* in Canada show such an excellent selection of buffets and sideboards as is offered yon here. The 

variety of styles is broad—selected to supply.every possible requirement as to size of room, style of room, other furnishings, 
size of pocketbook, etc. ’ i ;

- Some factories specialize on buffets, and we have gone to these and ehosra their very best designs. Result is an excep
tionally fine display. Every buffet is well made and well finished. Built for service—Wcilcr Quality. Come m and see the 
display. . .
m-FFETS. golden oak Unkh. From...................... *25.00 SIDEBOARDS, golden oak finish. From................ *17.00
BCFFKTS. golden oak.. From; each..................... ..*32.00 SIDEBOARDS, golden oak. From............................. *30.00
GOLDEN ELM SIDEBOARDS, splendid low-priced style, at >16.00 and.... r................................ ............... . .*15.00

Rich Carpets Suitable For Diningrooms
YOU’LL FIND THIS STOCK OFFERS YOU AN UNEQUALLED SELECTION.

A well selected carpet will do much to improve the appearance of the dining room. With an assortment of such as we 
offer the maTte^fcŒg a suitable one is Ly indeed. Carpet, suitable for any dining room, for any style of furniture, 
and for any purse, are shown here. Every worthy style finds a place. __ . , ----------

if y6n wish something in Squares, youllfindenr rag £>“ tT*y^5ï ÆS Z
in fimmrfs front leading makers the World over. Big choice of patterns anti a sue 10 nt your Tc

prie* on both Squares and Carpets most Uberal, and you'll appreciate the fact that we have but one price to aU qnd all the
ties." ' ’ v

Try a StikaJ Japanese Rug If You Wlmh a Stylish, Low-Priced Style
nese rugs are sxceUent wearers and are verystylishin appearance. They come in rich Oriental effects—tii^rice of 

colorings. À most popular rug and excellent value at these prices :
o x 4 £t”7t each " .7777771. . . .17777. - *1.25 ! Size 9 ft x TO ff. 6 In:, âpach ..

< X -, ft ".Wei, ........ ..............................7.61.75 ! Size !. ft. x 12 ft . at. eavh .........
swift x 6 ft at ea.h 7 . .............................*2.50 i Siae 10 #4. x 12 ft., at. ea.-h.........

....... ................*7-50 1 aizeAflikx H ft., at.cach,,,..
S ze 9 ft. x 9 ft . at, each............................  *H.OO I Hb. 12 ft. x^ft.: W, et*..

.....h*12.50 
*15.00

.............*16.00Î 20.00 
25.00

Size 4x9 ft., at . -.

Runners in the same style. These are ideal where a long, narrow rug is desirable.
.. *5.00 Size 3 x T2Tt , «r................. *6.00 Sise 3-x 15 ft, at... *7.50

More New Cretonnes Are Arriving
2W. - i st^

time brightness and cheerfulness. . . .. _, .,

suit them freely on all matters pertaining to home decoration. - ,

SEND FOR 
OUR FREE 
CATALOG

TRY OUR 
MAIL ORDER 

DEPARTMENT

FALLS TO HIS DEATH

THROUGH GLASS ROOF

Unidentified Man Killed at the 
Union Depot at Se

attle

Seattle, Wash., April 7.—Elisabeth Allie, 
tbr S-y**r-vld tto-u«h*or of - l^rona-rd G. 
A HI*, struck by an automobile, yeaterday 
latiernoon anti dr.tCKcd several feet Jin* 
drrneath the machine, will nrobably re
cover Reports of her condition at the 
huSitltkl *re-favrtrabl* to-day The driver 
of tiie mac hint1. II, .Dovey, an automobüe 
salesman, ia under arreat.

(Ttnii's l»«»rd Win )
Spattle, Wash.. April 7.-t'ra»hlng 

through the glas» roof of the platform 
or. the track .Me of the Vnlvn depot, 
an unidentified man fell thirty feet to 
the cement walk below and wa» killed 
early thl* morning. ,

Attraet«d hy the rioIsc«._Ute.-Statii>n 
master and l>ag«ageman t&P.-iV lJe 
idcadlng body- An ambulance w*a 
called and the man taken to the city 
hospital, where he died a# he wa* tje- 
lnv placed or the table. The dead man 
wâe about 46 years old and evidently 
a laborer.
~ H 4» *MN»k—d h*-crept
iw»f with the intention of dropping on
IQ n pgf roof, and stealing hi* way
north.

WILL BUILD BUSINESS B1XX7K8.

English t’mpHaMst Will Iov»-*t Another 
Quarter of M*4M«« at Calgary,

(Special to the Times.) * 
Omlgary, April 7.-Sir John Lnngham. an 

EnVlleh capltaiut who ha* large mm* In

vested here, announced through architect» 
yesterday that be would put another quar
ter of a million Into business block* here. 
One Struct nr. t<> »>«• built win 1 •
frontage of 215 feet on Eighth avenue and 
will be six storlée. The buildings will 
cover the area of a complete bioe£ _ • ^

WILiTaBOLISH PURSERS.

(Special to the Time*.)
-Hamilton. Ont.. April 7.-The Mutual 

and Canadian l^ake and Ocean SteamHhip 
CompanW-H have been amalgamated under 
thé name of the former. It Is the Inten
tion to do away wlttf the services of purs
er», their, duties to be hereafter done by 
tfee company’» agents «»n shore, Htu- 
rents have been employed a* ticket taker» 
on passenger boats during the buay ee»-

MA 17.1'in iu:iMdi;s TO i’UlTIU.

Ashcroft Seed Potatoes
We have Just received one carload of Early Rose and Main Crop Po- 
tatoe*—they are the finest Potato grown in B. C. Place your order 
with us If you want a good crop. We have Garden and Flower seed».

Tel. 413. Sylvester Feed Company. 709 Yates.

London. April 7.—Joseph , Martin, 
member for 'East St. Paneras In the 
British House of Comm »n*. writing to 
the Time* ill reply to a tetter of- J. M. ■
Clarke. de< lare» the latter * knowledge , 
of facts connected with Canada * naval } 
policy, with which he attempts to dealU
W W very tnadequate. ^ —----------------------------------- .
letter, t The houses of parliament, a short time ago.

parochial views of my constituents, j is a fair sample of what he ts cabbie 
and to many of my supporters iri 8t. | to use a «rnming phrase, my coal 
Paneras as coal Ueavsrg. I would heavere r„„M give hlm tards ahd 
back almost anyone of the#e-JÏî!1 spades.* and yet win every game.”
heavers against Mr. "Clarke in a polttt-1 ,p; ____ _____________
ral discussion touching the affairs of J ttit-vk REPORT
th6 Empire. It ht» address before the GRAND THFNK REFtlttx.
Emplro'Co-opetat1rc league at We*t-

Peter McQuade & Son
SHiP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail. Phone 41. 1214 Wharf St.
—AGENTS—

Aiïrtir^.WSÿte ft roT OtuiKevglra, St-ftriand) Wira Ropw; 
burk 'London! White Lead. Linseed Od; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers ft Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc ; Sherwin-Williams l'ainte and Oil*.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.
î,,,,*.* * . .. .e««.ea.*..a.a%aæææ.ææaæ„,^d

rnllwey half yearly report state, that 
the gross receipts were £1,632.902, 
against C3.33S.ltS for the last half year. 
The working ripen»» were fl.7H.H3. 
against £!,M7,«3i. and the net reeelpts 
£879.760. agaTSir t*t».537. Tll«* ~ww 
available-fw dlvtdemla £420,4W). trt- 
«1.1, h dividends will be paid, and £V.


